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A BEAUTY TIP ADVISES USING THE HAIR BRUSH OFTEN TO TRAIN  THE HAIR PROPERLY.; W HICH M IGHT ALSO APPLY TO THE HEIR AS W E L L ■ ■ ’

THOMPSON TAKES UP FIGHT AS ARNALL RESIGNS
Talmadge Still 
Occupies Office, 
State Mansion

ATI A XT A- .V— I.k-iit. 
Gov. M. E. Thompson an
nounced yesterday he had 
taken ov< r as p.ctimr Gov-, 
ernor of Goonria. following 
resignation of Ellis Arnall. I 
and would demand that 
Herman Taimadgo .siutciuI- 
er the (iovernev'.s Office 
and Executive Mansion.

Talmadge. el^eied by the 
Legislature in the early 
hours of Wednesday morn
ing after a tumultous 10- 
hour cession, too'; ] h.vsieal 
possession of the Capitol I 
and Mansion Thursday af
ter ousting Arnall. The re-! 
tiring Governor, who reject 
ed Talmadge ns “that pie- 
tender” and accused him of 
seizing the Government 
with “storm troopers, thugs, 
and ruffians,” later set up! 
temporary Executive offices 
in a downtown office build
ing

Thompson, fo.mer educator and 
Doctor of Pn’IoMipny. took his oath 
of office at 10:50 a m. m the al
most deserted ¿senate chamber. Im
mediately afterward. Arna'l an
nounced that his conditional resig
nation, filed preciously with the ! 
Secretary of Stale, had become el- ; 
lective.

Thompson said he would confront 
Talmadge Monday in the executive 
oftice and demand that lie sum nd- 1 
er the governorship ' If I do not see 
him then.'' continued Thompson 
(Monday is Robert Tv Lee's birthday 
and a legal holiday in Georgia) 1 
will see him Tuesday, and if not \ 
then, then at the earliest possible 1 
opportunity."

Asked at a press conference il lie ! 
could evict the rival governor. | 
Thompson replied: "Just yet I 
don't have a strong military at nr 
hack, but X shall follow up my de
mand."

Thompson said unti! he was 
granted access to the executive offi
ces. he would occupy oificrs of the 
Senate president, just ofi the Sen
ate chamber. There was no indica
tion if Talmadge would attempt to 
eject Thompson

Thompson said bis first official 
act was to direct the Attor icy Gen
eral to continue suit to enjoin Tal- 
madge from exercising authority o! 
governor. The litigation was filed 
originally in the name of Arnall, as 
governor.

At the same time. Thdmpson an
nounced appointment of Arnall'.-, 
former law partner. Stonewall Dyer 
of Newman as Stale Revenue Com
missioner. and W. R. Neal of Atlanta
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FBI Breaks Up Hijacking Gang
An Estimated 400 Die as Ship Sinks

JIMMY BYRNES PACKS-—In this exclusive photo, retiring Secretary 
ol State James Bvmes is shown packing personal papers into his brief 
case in preparation for moving out of the State Department in the near 
future. He will remain at his post until Gen. George C. Marshall is 
sworn in at 10 a. m. Monday.

★  ★ ★  *  ★

Marshall Will Take 
Office Tomorrow

WASHINGTON—ofi—Gen George C. Marshall will be sworn in as 
Secretary of State at the White House at eleven a. m. <EST' Monday 
and probably begin at once conferences with President Truman and 
retiring Secretary Byrnes on outstanding foreign policy issues.

A < heck with officials Saturday shows he fa c s  three mam problems:
i li  Fully acquainting himself with American policy on many issues 

but especially on the German pcaci settlement to come lip at the Moscow 
conference opening March 10;

”2 1 Deciding on t ip aides and officials to work with him in the 
State Department;

.3i Working with President Truman on various shifts in important
. diplomatic assignments abroad.
1 T‘te white House announced the 
I h ur for the - w-ai ng-in ceremony 
! n- Berne-:, ins desk cleared and his 
| 'Jle f easy pack’d, « pened the great.
I wane-led doors of his office and 
j rt reived scores of State Department 
| men ad v omen who shook his hand 
|and wished him well.

The privately expressed conviction 
of his close associates is that Byr
nes is saving farewell to the State 
Department, but lot permanently to

Emphasis Bsing 
Placed on Polio 
Fund Campaign

Official Charges 
Underground Will 
Onnose Peasants

WARSAW—OPi—A high govern
ment official charged last night that 
the entire underground was mobil
ising to support the opposition Po
lish Peasant Party in today's par
liamentary elections, the first since 
1935. and ordered a half million 
security police and militiamen to 
guard the polls.

The semi-official newspaper 
“Raeczpospolita" said that under
ground bands were posting notices 
promising to emerge in force from 
their secret forest hiding places 
when the vote counting begins 
Monday. The posters urged Peasant 
Party iPSLi members to "do the 
best they can" on election day.

Vice-Premier Stanislaw Mikola- 
Jczyk. Peasant leader, handed the 
ambassadors of the United States. 
Britain and Russia a new memo
randum citing elleged terrorism by 
the secret police and mass arrests 
directed against his party members. 
He said the Yalta and Potsdam 
agreements guaranteeing democratic 
elections had been flagrantly violat
ed and that “this cannot be a free 
and unfettered election."

Hie government insisted that 
every precaution had been taken to 
safeguard peaceful and fair ballot
ing. I t  has taken that attitude to
ward repeated protests by the United 
(Rates and Britain against alleged 
aritl-dcmocratic election methods. 
The Russians have supported the 
government's view that the elections 
arc strictly Poland's own business.

Gray County citizens nud bcgu.i ; 
thi ■ week to rally to the call lor 
help in the driv - lor funds to coni-j
k,tU°Ui-<r phrnwor S  A T T  I Washington. There is -speculation 
half of he anTT.YMar<!ToV L ^  may someday return cither
V « Ke. , r,.t ! W 111C Su píeme CoUlt OT to tllC

' q b "  " j Smote or accept from President
Co-chairmen had been named in Truman a jcs- strenuous sob 

the val lulls colhn.unitie-,, and in | Byrnes will attend the ceremony 
Pampa. Arrang*ments hate been j at which Chief Justice Vinson will 
made lor the annual Presidents B a li, administer the oath to Marshall. He 
to be held at the Southern Club on Wil] leave here v.ilh bis close friend 
«an. 30. with the Vic Diaz orchestra ar.d form-r law partner retiring 
eii-uycd A Oenctlt basketball game, Asst,;ta„. Secretary of State Donald 
i ’ll be played Tu»sday night here. 1 Rtgscll. for his Spnrtenberg. s. C. 
the proceeds to go .0 the fund, half ¡ ilc!TP by traían late Monday night.
of which will remain in this county 1 , ,  . .. . ,___Marshall is expected here bv plane

from Honolulu tomorrow Ho had 
been resting in Hawaii from the 
strain of his 13 months as Mr. Tru-
niun's trouble- hooter in China.

Mar ;hall is expected to bring in 
a former Armv Colonel and his sec-

to combat polio. iHee Sports page.) |
Tent’ ti. - plans are for another 

ci ierlainm-’ iit feature, an old fash- I 
lonea quare dance, but the detail 
have not been worked out. Jim j 
Neely. 1 (k-u au'o i-p'iil. is m charge 
01 p.rrrangeinents for ¡he formal ] 
di.i r’e at 'he Southern Club.

liie  civic club:, the American L"- 1 
gion and the Veterans ci Foreign 
Wins will conduct a strict comfi 
scbeitntion on me da- probably o:.
Fat ndav, Jim. 35. Cranium from] 
th< club., will probably meet Mon- : 
ciav atternoon at the Chamber of I 
Commerce office to work out plan...
Cbairm • 1 are Rot a nan L. P. Fort. |
Kiwani.t.i Leslie Hart, Lion Lloyd‘
Griliith, Javcee Pay Salmon, and j 
Legionnaire Jack Benton A chair- , 
man for the VFW has r.ot been nara- )
cd Vet. | ii.-tcrmittent snow

•!< e Gordon is drive treasurer, and i about 7 o'clock last night.

Chinese Boat 
Collides With 
Lighter, Sinks

SHANGHAI — .F  — Pos
sibly Hit) Chinese drowned 
vtstovflay when a small 
Yangtze River steamer col
lided with a lighter and 
sank off Woosung

Six hundred or more sur
vivors angrily besieged the 
Chinese ship operators’ of
fice and threatened to tear 
it apart before hastily- sum
moned police'quieted them.

The steamer was the Chekiang, 
bound up river to Nantung with 
about 1.000 passengers.
"Off Woosung. where the whang- 

poo front Shanghai joins the Yang
tze Estuary, the ship collided with 
one of two steel lighters being tow
ed by a tug and vent down almost 
immediately.

Survivors charged that the Chc- 
k'ang was badly overloaded and that 
the tub ignored signals to alter 
course.

A police launch front Woosung 
mace many trips, rescuing large 
11 mibers of persons in the water. In 
the ronfuMori. estimates oi the dead 
ranged from inn to 100. , Passenger 
lists ordinarily are not kept lor such 
short liver trips, so that exact cas- 
ualt.es may never be known 1 

In violent mood, the drenched 
survivors marched on the Tung Chi 
Steamship Company offices, de
manding redress for last belongings. 
Relatives of tlie missing and ore- 
snmabilv dead passengers joined 
them, shouting for compensation. 
Police put down the incipient riot.

Disagreement Is 
Threatening Big 
Four Good Will

LONDON—i/iu—Big Four good will 
that grew in the latter stages of the 
New York Foreign Ministers' meet
ing appeared last night to be 
threatened by wide disagreement 
over problems of Germany. - 

The disagreement was pointed up 
as the ministers’ deputies met this 
week to begin shaping up the peace 
treaties for Germany and Austria. 

Tlie deputies’ primary assignment 
rotary when he a a. Chief”of stair. | is to examine disputes and report 
Fra.ik McCarthy, who has recently 1 on agreements, enabling the minis- 
been associated with the motion pic-1 ters to get directly to the nub of 
tun- iii.br'rio., control oigauization : the issues when they meet in Mos
ul Hollywood. ! cow in March.

Austin Prepares for Jester's Inauguration
AUSTIN—i/Pi—Spectacular gaiety of pre-war Inaugurals will return 

to this Capitol City Tuesday when Gov.-Elect Beaulord II. Jester and 
Lieut. Gov.-Elect Allan Shivers become Texas No. 1 and No. 2 state 
officials.

Not since Gov. \V. Lee O'Daniel in 1939 roped off the streets for 
public dancing and took the oath of office in a lavish memorial sta
dium ceremony has Texas planned a comparable show.

The inaugural ceremonies scheduled according to custom in front 
of the Capitol if weather permits, are threatened to he overshadowed 
by a lavish parade, reepetions and balls in the state officials’ honor.

< om mi tires from the Senate, House and the Cilv of Austin decided 
today that the size of the inaugural platform mast lie reduced to 12 
feel by 12 feel, leaving only room for the two new state officials, their .
wives and mothers, the two judges administering oaths and the bishop OUS ill s te a l  li'.Ji o 0  truck 
who will deliver the invocation.

Supreme Court Chief Justice James P. Alexander will administer 
Jester's oath and Judge I.loyd Davidson of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals will administer the oath to Shivers. Bishop Frank Smith of 
Houston will deliver the invocation.

'Big Business' 
Methods Used 
To Get Goods

NEW YORK -  .P — A 
ifittiR of hijackers which ap- \ 
plied “biff business” meth-1

Candidates 
Named by

for Posts 
All Wards

*  *  *

Qualified Voter?
Are you a qualified voter?
In answer to numerous questions 

as to who is and who isn't a quali; 
fied voter. The News Saturday 
morning asked County Tax Collec
tor Jack Back for the exact an-

First—You must be a resident of 
the State of Texas for one year and 
have lived in Gray County for six 
continuous months.

speculation about other depart
m en t. charges concerns chiefly As
s''font SeerMrirv Sprillile Braden, 

labore handling a! Argentine rcla- 
Soc MARSHALL, Page 3

Occasional Snow 
Flurries Forecast

her. an

Pi A"

¿a/:.

Autos Wil! Sport 
Tw o'46 Licenses

Texas motor vehicles this year 
WHl sport two license plates instead 
of one as during the war years.

Late this week. County Tax Col
lector Jack Back received Gray 

L county's Uncense plates from the 
■tale. The plates this year will have 
a  black background with white let - 

and numerals. Back said.
1 licenses will not be issued 
February and even then mo

torists, truckers and others will 
have to wait until March 1 to at
tach them, but will have to have 
them bv April 1.

A totol of 0070 sets of plates 
•re now In the Ux collector's office 
Of Which 7.100 are for passenger 
cam , 1,000 for trucks, 700 for farm 
trucks. 900 for truck-trailers. 540 
far trailers, 35 dealers' tags and 45 
far motorcycles.

prices.
<Adv(

for sa le 'a t wholesale 
t's W omit Foods.

101

Completo 

(Adv)

any consents v.".thing to make a 
check or cash contribution to the 
alito are urged to send the money 
to bint at tli" First National Bank 
Bldg. No business district canvass 
will bo .nade.

The schools here and 'hroughout 
the county arc cooperating in tlie 
drive.

Deposit cans, or banks, have been 
or vili be distributed to businesses.

I'
U. S. State Department officials 

said they had heard "rumors" that 
Russia might propose the immediate 
withdrawal of all four occupation 
forces in Germany. Tlie reports were 
entirely without confirmation, but 
were not discounted by American 
diplomats.

The officials said if the sugges- 
lo falli ,ion *s made they presumed it would 

uid th e ! have the effect of boosting Russian

With the two overlapping cam- 1 
paigns for mayor and city commis-1 j  r p i  • j
sioner growing warmer by the day. K  Q D iT I to 'C  el T ift  
notarized petitions started trickling j A L te U U  J  H1.-J v i l l i  . 
into the city secretary's office late tn  -  1 a  • t tlast week Upnidp— A r p  Y o nSo far, the only concrete evidence -‘-'UeUHU Vz - . - A G  A G U  
of a contest for office has appear
e d  in the Fourth Ward where Fred 
H. Paronto and Dcnzil E. Bradford 
both seek the commissioner post.
Bradford filed his petition late 
Thursday afternoon, while Paronto's 
was filed Saturday morning.

A petition for commissioner from 
Ward 2 was filed by Vernon Hobbs 
at noon Friday with 50 names on s'U'rs- 
the petition. Hobbs went on the! Here they are: 
ballot with the blessings of several 
mid-city businessmen, as did Craw
ford Atkinson for commissioner 
from Ward 1. Atkinson's petition 
also had 50 names on it. C. A.
Huff's petition to be placed 011 the 
ballot for mayor was signed by 75 
voter residing in each of the four 
wards. This petition also was back
ed by the same group

In the Third Ward. W. E. Ballard, 
who said Saturday afternoon that 
he will run for commissioner, had 
not yet filed his petition.

The meeting of Ward 1 Friday 
night in District Court Room show
ed more confusion and adjourned 
with approval of Crawford Atkin
son and C. A. Huff. A stand-up 
vote to endorse these men was tak
en. Tlie vote counted 48 for en
dorsement to 37 against it.

C. E. Cary, elected earlier to 
act as chairman of Ward i s Friday 
meeting, was unable to attend be
cause of illness, due to being par
tially overcome by gas in his offices 
earlier in the afternoon. In his 
absence A tty. Arthur Teed was 
elected to serve chairman after 
Paul Carmichael declined to serve 
ill that capacity. The word took 
no action other than the close en
dorsement of Huff and Atkinson.

Ward 3 meeting in Baker School 
See LOCAL PPOLITK'S, Page 3

loads of scarce (foods worth 
S.r,00,00(1 in the past year 
was smashed yesterday | 
with Hie arrest of 21 per-j 
sons in New York and Mi
ami Reach, the FBI an-1 
nounced.

Five men decribed as the leaders 
of the group were held in S50.000 
bail each when arraigned before 
Federal Judge Allred C. Coxe on in
dictments charging theft of ship
ments in interstate commerce. 
Thefts included loads of electrical 
appliances. cotton piece goods, 
leather, rugs, musical instruments 
and cosmetics.

Five others named in the indict
ments were held in smaller bail 
while four not named in tlie indict
ments were arraigned before a U. 
S. commissioner.

Edward Scheldt, special FBI agent 
in charge of the New York office, 
said that "more arrests are expect
ed" although Saturday's roundup 
"struck a blow at the heart of hi- | 
jackers and motor truck thieves j 
who have victimized New York City j 
business concerns of huge quantities ¡' 
ol scarce and expensive merchan
dise." 1

Named as director of lie gang's 
dopradations was Salvatore Imper
ia l .  alias Salvatore Westo. 34. of 
Brooklyn, who was credited by

Tr aman May 
Let Inventory 
Control Lapse

WASHINGTON—  /P —  
Officials expect President 
Truman to permit inven
tory control to lapse March | 
-'ll, surrendering the Gov- 

- ernment’s chief weapon a- 
jrainst hoarding of scarce 
goods and materials.

The officials, who are fa
miliar with decontrol plans, 
reported yesterday that a  
majority of White House 
advisors believe this curb 
on the accumulation of busi- 
ncss .stocks can be omitted 
from Mr. Truman’s forth- 

I coming recommendations 
on extension of the second 
War Powers Act.

The President's proposals are to be 
g'> to Congress within a fortnight in 
ilu I1000 that Congress will act on  
1 1  i.ustrial control policies before the 
act's March 31 expiration date.

It' is expected to seek continued - 
regulation over rubber and tin. 
scarce food stuff3, certain building 
n ¡aerials, and possibly antimony. 
Cinchona bark for medical use, and  
some other materials.

Tke Civilian Production Admin- 
istiation recommended that he also 
c.sk extension of the inventory con
trol nu'hority. widely used in thn 
last six months to force business 
firms t0 release scarce clothing, .
housing materials and cattle hides. |

However, White House officials be
lieve this will be stricken from the  
list of "minimum controls" which 
Mr. Truman hopes to retain. Thn 
incentive to hoarding by industry 
is lessening day by day with the in
crease in production.

In addition, prices of most com
modities now appear to be approach- 
ine their peaks so that merchant* 
and manufacturers are less likely tol 
v.uhhold goods in hope of specula
to r price increases.

Second Your poll tax must be Scheldt "with the finesse of a bust- 
paid by Januan- 31. 1947. If you | ness exeCutivc."
fall into both of these categories Two oilier men arrested as lead-

U. 8. Weather Bureau station here 
•aid the forecast indicated that 
there would be occasional snow flur
ries throughout last night and to
day.

The weatherman said t.o had. re
ports of snow at Amarillo yesterday 
afternoon, but that it was not stick
ing. Borger was having the same 
kind of weather. Forecast is for con- 
tin, ed mild mercury reeding. The

Ruelvn Lnycock. county superin- j maximum on Saturday was 41. but 
tendrnt of schools, is distributing | „, 7 „ m Saturday morning the 
the supplies in the county, while the) temperatures had dropped to 30. 
Boy Scouts distributed them in Pam- j R e a r 's  from the Rockies, where 
P;i . I so many of the Panhandle's north-

I f  tharge of the drives in various have the habit of originating,
communities are: L. R Hooves, Lo 
tors: Johnnie it Back. McLean; 
Mrs. Rose T. Had. Alnnrecd. A W. 
Wakefield. Hopkins: S. W Rollins, 
Grandview; Mr.. V/. E. Ballard. 
Bark: Mrs. W. D McCool. Webb; 
Mrs. E. R Ware, Farrington.

At the Pampa schools, the follow
ing are directing the drives: J . A. 
Meek. Sam Houston: B R. Nuckols, 
Baker: Miss Josephine Thomas, Hor
ace Mann; H A Yoder. Wood row 
Wilson: John Turner. Carver: Mc- 
H'-my Lane. Junior High: and Frank 
Wilson. Senior High. Banks have 
also been set up at the Hoiy Souls 
parochial school

were that everything was quiet.

prestige among the Germans, but 
that the other occupation powers 
were not likely to adopt the idea.

The question of the German-Po
lish border was a danger spot The 
Communist newspaper Pravda in 
Moscow vigorously supported Satur
day American-opposed Polish claims 
to 40,000 square miles of ricli ter
ritory reaching to the Oder-Neisse 
on Poland's western frontier.

Poland took over administration 
of the area under terms of the Pots
dam conference. Poland holds that 
the region was awarded tor keeps, 
subject only to confirmation by a 
peace conference.

Girl Injured in Auto 
Wreck Is 'Improved'

The condition of Betty Parker, 15, 
Santa Fe Hotel, who was injured 
in an automobile accident la^t Wed
nesday afternoon, was reported by 
her attending physicians to be "im
proved." late yesterday evening.

Bernice Blalock. 16. 800 East
Browning, who was also injured in 
the wreck, was released from Worley 
Hospital Friday evening.

These two girls and the driver, 
Marjorie Herzog. 14, 508 South Bal
lard. were victims of an automobile 
accident which occurred when the 
car in which they were riding got 
out of control and overturned sev
eral times.

The girls were taken to the Wor
ley Hospital in a Ducnkcl-CarmicH- 

I ael Ambulance.

Good Reading Is Found 
In Classified Section

.1 Dtinran. Uu- re*»I cstnfp
< i w h o  ha« i»rn\cn ho can write 
wltK tho best of Ym. Hirnih a 1 it- 
th* mono in hts column today on 
PHütp h* Inlr;; i»«'o|»|.t* locate the
Dimenìi Dldj;.And when acmi Ret in his office, 
he «ritos, one gui use the fumi- 
tur«* to sit In. hut .

“If V in iret tired of loafing here 
you can move over to Fred Oary’s 
office and lay down, he’s Rot a di
van In hi« . . Any wav. don't ever ask me anymore where th»* Dun
can H)d>; If. ns I think this is aelf- 
exulanatory, besides » o*tinK /tie 
about »1?. They don’t run ad«for nothin«.’’

(Turn to the rnsaifit-d pa«:e for 
more IntereMlaif ads. as well as 
Mime banca ina.)

SCARCELY PAUSES TO TA KE BREATH:

50TH LEGISLATURE JUMPS NECK-DEEP 
INTO TROUBLED WATERS OF SESSION

By DAVE CHEAVENS !
AUSTIN—WPi—The 50th legislature has plunged up to its chin in 

troubled waters with scarcely a pause to take a deep breath.
Some of the most potentially-controvcrslal legislation predicted was 

introduced before the .session was an hour old and the Senate especially 
came to grips with important issues prior to week-end adjournment.

The first actually-enacted laws originated in the House, whipped 
quickly through the Senate and went to the Governor for signature.
The House as usual lagged In com-

Mr. W ant A*

pletlng committee organization. Its 
personnel is more than half fresh
men and Speaker W. O. Reed over 
the week-end continued interview
ing members on their committee 
preferences and capabilities.

Oldtlrticrs were saying they sel
dom had seen a more businesslike 
initial attitude on the part of a leg
islature and some were even going 
so far as to predict that this atti
tude would persist throughout the 
first postwar general session.

They were also saying that this 
session, full of new blood and faced 
with Important matters, can make 

tine record as a  courageous and 
diligent lawmaking body IX It Is 0 * 

, a  mind I*  follow the path thus in- 
M M  la 1U

It will take courage, diligence and 
common sense to dispose quickly of 
some of the emergency matters al
ready submitted by Gov. Coke R. 
Stevenson. High on the list in this 
category are the propositions to set 
up a first class university for Ne
groes and to redistrict the state for 
legislature representation.

Stevenson, in his final message 
as Governor, also submitted pay 
raises for rural school teachers and 
revision of the Stale Aeronautics 
Law. He will submit early next 
week recommenadtiona that a bill 
seeking emergenc y pay raises for 
state employees and another design
ed to relieve the housing shortage 
be considered on a  mu ‘

.by

of annortioning school money from 
enrollment to actual attendance, and 
set up a method of financing a 
building program for all the .state- 
supported Institutions of higher 
learning were already before the 
Senate. Thev were bound to pro
voke heated discussion.

then you are a qualified voter.
Now let’s see about the exemp

tions.
If you have attained your 21st 

birthday alter January 1. 1943. then 
you take proof of that to the coun
ty tax collector and secure an ex
emption certificate. You are then a 
qualified voter.

If you moved into Texas after 
January 1. 1946. you take proof of 
that to the county tax collector and 
secure an exemption certificate. 
Then you are a qualified voter.

Proof that you have passed your 
60tli birthday after January 1. 1946. 
will give you on exemption from the 
county tax collector and then you 
can vote.

If you have an honorable dis
charge not more than 18 months cld 
on the date of the election you are 
a qualified voter and cio not have 
to pav a poll tax. Veterans—better 
look at the date of your discharge 
from the armed forces before Ja n 
uary 31 to sec if your di charge date 
conics within that 18-month period. 
If it is older, then you better pay 
your jjoll tax if you want to vote.

When a veteran with a discharge 
of 18 months or less wants to vote, 
he. or she. takes that honorable 
discharge with him to the polls and 
votes free.

A man or woman who claims to
tal disability, such as minus two 
legs, two hands, two arms, two eyes, 
etc.—you claim an exemption from 
the county tax collector and then 
you are a qualified voter.

If you are only partially disabled 
such as missing only one hand, one 
eve. one leg then you pay a poll tax 
of one dollar instead of the regular 
$1.75.

Now in order to vote at either 
the coming special or regular gen
eral city elections your exemption 
or poll tax receipts must be secured 
before the close of business on Ja n 
uary 31. 1947.

I t  might be a good idea to cUp 
this for further use.

Judge White lo 
Present Cause

County Ju d g e  Sherman White is 
one of the m em bers of an eight-man 
committee appointed by the State 
Association of County Judges and 
Commissioners to present a bill to 
the Legislature providing lor a tax 
of not more than two cents a gallon 
on gasoline earmarked tor farm-to- 
market roads, according to Associ
ated Press dispatches released late 
yesterdav from Austin.

T ic  associato i's executive com
mittee also directed President C ai
roti Sullivant of Gainesville to ap-

ers of the gang, known as the 
"Westo Gang," were Romeo Cara- 

fola. alias "The Judge.” 36. and 
Frank Gagliardi, alias "Frank The 
Wop." 39. both of Brooklyn.

Assistant U. S. Attorney John C. 
Hilly said in court that Imueriale 
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One Killed, Eight 
Injured in Three 
Mine Explosions

PIKEVILLB. Ky.—(JP)—One man 
was killed and eight others injured, 
two seriously, in accidents at three 
Eastern Kentucky coal mines yes
terday.

Ted Belcher. 45. of nearby Praise.) 
died-in Methodist Hospital of back 
Injuries received in a slate fall at>j 
the Praise operation of the Marino j 
Coal Co.

The eight were hospitalized fol
lowing separate early morning ex
plosions occurring four hours apart 
in the Pikc-Elkhorn Coal Co. mine 
at Tram in nearby Floyd county and 
at the Williams-Belcher mine three 
miles north of here.

State Mines Inspector Harry 
Thomas srfld the accident at Tram 
was "due directly to the careless
ness of two men handling explo
sives." He said a can of blasting 
powder was touched off by sparks 
from crossed electrical cables In 
side the mine and that "accumulat
ed dust in the mine added to the 
initial blast."

The inspector estimated damage to 
the Pike-Klkhorn operations at 
$ 1.000

Four night shift employes at the 
Tram mine were burned in the ex
plosion

Thomas said the four Williams- j 
Belcher miners were hurt when a j 
break-through occurred following a | 
blasting operation inside the pit.

Tlie first week of the session 
brought evidence that no subject:; ^ ¡uoeTf'Vtor'e to dreft 
“•""M 1,,r" lv bp rm0; p ; 0" tr ; : rs' i 1! legislation to provide hospitalizationf. ThP SenfttC fu- r— «.-.rii#».«,,* «rivanrnrl pfigpi of
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would likely 
than redistricting, 
ready has before it bills proposing 
two different routes, and two bills 
were ready for Introduction In the 
House.

The House redistrictlng bloc start
ed its fight early and gave notice 
It would keep slugging until the 
bitter end.

Failure of the House Labor Bloc 
to voice opposition to a resolution 
critical of a union aroused consid
erable speculation as to whether 
that was an Indication that rum- 

labor laws would go un- 
Several of the laborlties 

sett: V u * w *  «Ml nee,” ;
Tin 2 -V

for indigent, advanced cases of 
tuberculosis not now cared for by 
the stafe.

Shamrock Man Gets 
'Reception' . . .
SHAMROCK—'Special)—- A local 

citizen has to make another trip to 
Dalton. Tenn.. but he didn't prefer it 
that wav.

When J. W. Lummus of Shamrock 
engaged a taxi to drive him from 
Chattanooga to Dalton. 35 miles 
away, he hoped and expected to 
get there without any difficulty.

It was his hometown and he 
hadn't been back there in 52 years

But another passenger boarded 
the vehicle, and midway between 
the two cities, the driver stopped 
his cab and demanded more money 
than he had at. first asked as fare.

When the Shamrock man pulled 
out his wallet to pay. the other 
passenger grabbed it. took out the

CPA. recently merged into tha e f -  
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Local Ministerial 1 
Alliance Baching 
Flour Campaign

A drive to collect $4,000 here to 
purchase flour for the people of 
war-torn Poland will begin here in -  
the near future under the direction 
of a special committee set up fa; tha 
Pampa Ministerial Alliance.

Workers in the drive will make a  
holisc-to-house canvass of the city, 
seeking approximately $1.38 from  
each family to pay for 25 pounds of 
flour plus that family's share of 
shipping bags.

At the conclusion of the drive, a  
cheek will be forwarded to a Wichi
ta. Kans., milling company, which 
will ship the flour to Poland, with 
all shipping expenses to be paid by 
the Polish government.

A C. Troop has been named to 
head the local layman's committee, 
with Clyde Carruth in charge of the 
city-wide canvass. Each member 
< hurch cf the Ministerial Ailianoe 
will have two representative*—the 
pastor and a layman—on the over
all committee.

Other officers incude:
Ministerial committee—Reverend* 

Grady Adcock, abort Lebenske, K. 
Douglas Carver and Russell West, 
chairman.

Lavinan's committee—A. C. Troop, 
chairman; Paul Hill, publicity; 
Clyde Carruth, canvass committee; 
George Flaherty, secretary, end  
Floyd Imcl. treasurer.

A general committee meeting is 
scheduled to be held at the County 
Court room Friday night a t seven 
o'clock. Dates and other announce
ments on the drive will be msule 
following the meeting.

Committee members are:
Pastors—Reverends B. A. Norris, 

Firs*. Christian: Elbert LebepiH*,  
Nazarenc; Dr. Douglas Nelson, Pres
byterian; H. Clyde Smith, P in t  
Methodist: Grady Adcock. Harrah 
Methodist; Rudolph Q. Harvey, Cen
tral Baptist: e . Douglas Carver, F irst 
Baptist; Collins Webb, Calvary Bap
tist: H. H Woods. Assembly of 
God; Edgar W Henshaw, St. Mat
thews Episcopal: C. T. J ackson , ,
McCullough Methodist; Father O t- |
to Meyer Holy Souls Catholic, and 
Russell West. Brethren, chairman,

Laymen—A. C. Troop, chaltagMU 
First Baptist; Lonnie Gooner, As
semble of God: Travis Lively, First 
Methodist: Paul D. Hill. First Chris
tian: Clvde Prince. Calvary Baptist;
J . M. Nichols- Harrah MethoMst;
A. N. Rogers. McCullougJI 
1st; George Flaherty. BrethrenjJ 
die Gray. Nazarene: Curt 
Episcopal and Clyde 
Brethren. TSH---------------- ----------------------- ■. '
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Legislature as a pressure group, but 
as officially elected by the same ci
tizens who nanle the legislators.

Members of the Executive Com
mittee in addition to White and Sul- 
livant are: Sid J . Oalllvct of Or
ange. J .  C. Cantrell of McKinney, A. 
8 . Ware of Bryan, Roy Belman ol 
Crockett, Joe Mallla of Galveston 
and K. O. Northcutt of Amarillo

Just :
irons.

the ground. He struck Mr. Lum 
mus across the face.

Driven to the outskirts of Dalton, 
the victim was released He noted 
the license number, and the men 
were presently arrested and Jailed.

Now. as we said, he must go 
back—when the trial comes up.

P. 8.: Tlie robbers missed $65 he 
had In a money belt.

1
Ford Motors. Ph. IMI, Pampa Oa
rage and Salvage Do. (Adv)

SNOW
Min.
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w k st  ji :X A S —Partly cloudy •**; 

cloudy Sunday and Monday; warttsr 
in the afternoon.

FAST TKXA8— Mostly cN 
occa«'onal rain in the e&fft. ! 
the afternoon Sunday. Mo
cloudy to cloudy and __
c r a te  n o rth er ly  w ind« on th e  i 
coming variable Monday.

O K L A H O M A — M oatly  t 
day: little ntnffp „  __ 
cent somewhat warmer t 
noon.
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Résilient 
•ear Ries

_ 1 CLE A K - -Fu n era 1 sen'Ices will l:e 
.held at the Chttrc hot Chris. at 2:3u 
lèjllaÿ for W. R Wise 72 piont-n 
rendent of McLean, ville died her. 
Mgay.

w i *  was born in Denton Cot 
Texas, February 7, 1874 and mett . 
to McLean in tèlo.

He Is survived l> hi: wife M 
Lizzie Todd Wist, two dun iei 
Mrs. A E. Stai forti and Mi G i 
Staffarci, botti oi McLean n u  s 
O. W and W R Jr  bo t c . . 
forni», and on-* broth«. On to 
Tut unitati New Mexico

Officia tint; at the services will t.
J .  L. Roberts oi Abilene B m.i .«

Su R tîay  Ia n  1 9 . 1 9 4 ?  ¡O C X S O A f t & tM C  K Ò U $ E  .  > , 4 ,k K  . M J Ü Ô T l  K C f t P t S
ST<18CI si r-- - u i - jc a ï u a t r  — ■- — , r  --------r -s r r r -r -1

I be In Hiilerest Cemetery under the 
1 direction of Womack Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will oe Bill Pettit, E i- 
! rest Berk, Charles Cousins. Reo 
I Hi nslrv Jim B.e k John Dwyer and 
i J o h n  C o o rje r

ItITKS Alti Hi l l )
.S H A M R O C K  i S p e c ia l i  - S e r v -  

e e s  ¡o r  t h e .  u t-w -b o rn  d iu iR lite r  o f  
M : a r t i  M i C lif l - ir d  D e r m in . w e re  1 i tl.a 1 : ■ thè Clay Fallerai
CI . . ¡ n i  W e ih u s d iiy  Oj th i  R e e  l e "  
'> 1 ’ 1’ "■* In te r in i  nt un .- ,n  th è  

.- li. n i; C e m e te r i
Suri lini,- i thè chini, boni last 

Ss: tla\ art thè parenti tufo 
brut he: aiti one sister. alici two 

1 i < finiti was nanted 
l  : 1 S: io:. Site dled early

lil ilí I la - News t .tssilieti \ds

‘± 0 -0 -0  THAlt» '>fcXJhi I 
GANDER V4E PINCHED/ 
-— V'JEi.L.HEONl.Y MAIMED 
A COP, RESISTED ARREST, 
TIED UP TRAFFIC, INCITED 
A RiOT AND STABBED A
Tu r n k e y h e  a in 't  , 
Quite a s  Tough  ah jq h ĵ V 

D ill in g e e .

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co.
Byron Dees 

Pampa
916 W . Brown

Ray Cox 
Am arillo 

415  N. Taylor

Agents for 
t'M TED VAN I.INFS 

18 State ('average 

Bended — Instimi 
I’lmne 102.7

MR. C. C. DODD, M anager

W E  H A V E PLEN TY O F ST O R A G E SPA CE 
PR O M PT C O U RTEO U S

BUT.SER&EhNT/ 
S c u c e  i s a  
REDI6 REED
FOvNL —•—  <  

HlGM-APlRITED, 
WES, BUT 

C R inmNAL, '
I li N 0/-SS-U M * A RE

. YOU AWARE I'M  
A Fo som  FRIEND 

0e  MAYOR 
FATTLETOM ?

I
q )%

VNHEiJ  in e y  SENT MV) 
UNCLE OR THEY 1 
OFFERED TO TEACH

him a r c a d e  t
HE SAID US'D {

LINE TO LEARN lb  i 
BE ATRA sIEUNG ! 
-7 M AN —-  
, ' RVUK -  KYUK !

T

Weis* Buys Tali 
interests Here

Ed Weiss announced yesterday 
that he had bought the interest of 
H V. Tull. Jr  . in the Tull-Weiss 
Oo. 129 N. Ward. The purchasing 
contract, dissolving the partnership

*W~h haf efrrtatM here sine"- A«»
itjtiKt m i .  W-atm> rtfeefire Dec l

MHO. Weiss said.
1 Tuil. owner of the plains Maohin- 
1 ery Co. at Plainview and Abilene, 
diftributing agency for road ran- 

j ehinery in North Texas, lives at 
Plainview.

Weiss, who lias the agency here 
I for International trucks, and oilier 
i types of machinery made by that

•e-rtiipMir o t f r  herc-fiftt tn MM 
(•as u Jistrlt t MpmGitatiTe W  In*
I u-rnatkantl Harve ter He has been
with the company since 1936. with 
the exception of about six months 

1 in 1943 He also bolds other agen
cies for the Pampa area.

No changes will be made in the. 
pt rsonnel here, lie said.

Head The News Classified Ads

ßouthiredt ‘Africa Is 
latter than Texas oftWîftg

The potential foes we see tod... 
are on the other side of the Arctic 
In planning for future wars, par-’ 
ticularly in the air. we must have 
a planned strategy pointed and 
timed for specific operations —Maj.- 
Gen. Orvill A. Anderson, Air War 
College commandant.
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© À  1
V-ORE LIKE t h a t  , 
AND PiKE w il l  
6L IN SAIL TDD = !

At It Ag ain
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It's  H e r e !
th* electric iron that LIFTS itself

N O  U f i  -  NO TILT -  N O  TWI ST

11CUS'I ON —. 4*,— t vvo portal-lo- 
IHTl-tl suits t talii 11“ $1.620.090
v. un lile j :n U S. D is'net Coui i
! m i« Sa.Mrday,

1 ):<• Cnited Stt‘01 worker oi Aineri- 
r:< .CIO. ri!"d .1 ilit auainst Rout, 
1- Ht-r B .’ C0MH)an\ askm,; $7i>0.- 
•jiW» ba»k pny ails 1 an equal amoim: 
ii. liquidated damages plus attor- 
1 • 11 ' s* The .suit lx>re the names
of 250 persons.

'1 »a fo Kl. toba"Co. agricultural and 
/.liiCii Workers l. i ion ol America 
«CIO filed suit ii gainst the Gulf 
Ai anti:- WarehoiK» Comoanv ask- 
1 , 1 s60-fKX) bi ov?»tinie pay plus an 
eCiLal axn.Miiu in bgntdated damrteaw 
•Mici iocs. Signatures of 210 persons 
appeared as joining in the suit

The Nile river in flood rises about 
40 feet

RESEARCH
Care and treatment of infantile 
paralysis patients through lunch 
from the National .
Foundation for In 
fantile* P a r a I y s i s’ I 
March of Diners is I 
hut one phase of the [ 
great battle against] 
the dread disease.

Since 1938 March ] 
of Dimes money has 
I ina need research in 1 
metre than 100 leading institu
tions where scientists seek the 
answers *o how the polio virus is 
spread, how it enters the body 
and how to prevent or cure the 
disease.

Your dimes and dollars con
tributed to the 1947 March of 
Dimes will help speed the day 
when America’» children will be 
free from the threat ol infantile 
paralysis.

A TOUCH 
HIM LIFTS IT .... V

A TOUCH HIRE 
- ANO IT'S READY 

i TO IRON

STANDS 
WITHOUT TILTING

"push button ironing" by PROCTOR
Come in and see it work . . .  the Proctor Never-Lifc iron 
rods the "wrist wrench” that makes ordinary ironing 
to tiring. Virtually perfect heat distribution does better 
work. Fabric Dial adjusts heat to any fabric. Exclusive 
F ro cto r "Speed Selector” adjusts heat to ironing speed 
...R eserv e  yours now!

It’s new  . . .H ’s exclusive . . . i t ’s PROCTOR

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO
A cross  S t re e t  W es* o f  Citv Hal!

119 N. Frost Phone 364

.... mmmi *..vou*.

SxpecUwjafiaCii?
M other's Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring ease and com fort 

to expectant mothers.
M OTHFPS r*RIFNT>.

prepar. cl c:noi.:cr.t, mi exquisitely 
. Is useful in all conditions wlv re a bland, mild anocivne 

massage medium in skin iubrication Is 
desired. One condition In which women 
ior more than 7(i years have used it is 
rn application for masKaging the body 
during pregnancy. . .  it helps keep the 
skin soft and pliable. . .  thus avoiding 
unnecc-^ary discomfort due to dryness 
and tightness. It refreshes and tones the 
akin. An Id« al ma.ssaee application lor the 
numb, tingling or burning scn&atlons of 
the skin . . .  for the tir* d back muscles 
or rrartlp-Iike pains In the legs. Quickly 
absorbed. Delightful to Use. Highly 
praised by users, man/ doctors and 
nurses. Millions of bolile.s sold. Just ask 
any druggist for Mother's f  riend—the 
akin emollient and lubricant Do trv It.

Mothers Friend

New Make-up Color
by Helena Rubinstein

’4 4  wwnSbi

Helena Rubinstein's magic 

touch creates a radiant new 

color—so very flattering 

for every woman and so perfect 

for each, the color seem6 to 

he blended exclusive!)' for J; rf

i
tlF,

SM

i
Lilting new color to wear

this romantic Spring of 

Springs to reflect outwardly 

your inward happiness.
I

Rt.ffml .LOW IIPITICK— Helena
Rubinstein's inspired primary red. 
Clear. Bright. Right. Glorified by 
a smooth, silken, protective 
texture. 1.50, 1.00 
HIAVINlT CIGW S0UCE-Gentle echo 
of the lipstick color.
Compact or Cream. 1.00 
HiavHMY «tow Nan ucoun

Gleaming. Lasting. Elegant finish 
for your linger and toe tips. .60
HiAvimr ctow emu tint founostion
-Glamorous make-up base. Keeps 
your complexion protected . . .  add» 
flawless, glowing beauty. 1.50 
HMVtNIY C10W la»  POWDIg 
—Stardust for your complexion. 
Micro-sifted to a superfine texiura. 
Clings and clings. 3.50, 1.50, 1.00 
HHVHtr SlUI ITE SHADOW AND 
WATMPROOf MASCADA To complement 
your romantic Heavenly Glow 
make-up. For an enchanting, new, 
soft, tender look. Each 1.00
HIAVM1Y MOW MAH-UP 10X contains f
1.50 Heaven-Sent Face Powder 
1.00 Lipstick
Gimplimentary semi-size Nail Ear «pier 
All for 2.50 *jw ani

Mainly Aboul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. Eldon I.. Davis, the former
Elaine Murphy, and daughter. Su- I 
sann, are leaving Monday for Los 
Angeles where they will fly to Hono- j 
lulu to join her husband Capt. El- i 
don L Dav.is. who is chief test pilot 
at Hickam Field 

fo r Peg s l ab—Call 94.
?’ov and Ellen Kretzmeier have ; 

those clean, battery raised fryers for 
sttlr again. 2 miles Northwest of i 
Ci'v Phone 9043

S. H. Barrett has returned from
ar. extended visit with relatives in 
Ne w Mexico. He has resumed his j 
real estate business.

Are your Clothes ready? Spring is 
lust. around the comer. Call or see 
vs lor alien ikm and remodeling of | 
a!1 kinds Paul Hawthorne. Tailoring. 
206 N Cu.vler. Phone 920/

Mrs. Gene Wade of Gritom was 
in Pnmprt on business Thursday.

Ti \v. “Rags" R tgsdule. is now lo- j 
< : ti d at McL.uulilin's now grocery 
iwst sooth of tracks on Hobart St. j 
Iowist prices on test quality meats. 1 
Will appreciate your patronage. 802 ;
¡5 Hobart Phone 139 I

West l i e a , Cowboys playing at 
Sir's Old Barn Wednesday night, 
Jan. 22 Hear them over KHUZ Bot
her. at 7'47 a m. daily.*

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ilallford 
arc in Oklahoma Citv where Mr. ; 
Hallford is undergoing an operation 
on his hand which was injured in 
an automobile accident last June, i 

In Pampa. its the Southern for | 
your pleasure. Open Sunday nights . 
at' 8 p. m. til 12 p. m.*

Clegg’s Instant Ambulance P. 2454" | 
Mrs. Myrtle Simmons left Sat

urday for Dallas on a busisess trip.
Enroll now. The quicker you start ■ 

the quicker your salary will be rai~, >| 
ec. Enroll day or night schol. Pam- 
pit Business College. 408 E. King.s- 
n 'l 1

Mrs. J .  E. Smith of White Deer
was in Pampa Friday visiting rela
tives.

Slop thr Grin«" Ware—Germs kill i
mor( ncopV than bullets. Keep vour 
clothes fresh and clean. Master 
Cleanej, 218 N Cuyler. Phone 660.

Air and Mrs Sam Keel and Mrs.
M K Gurley have been visiting 
their brothers. J . R. Keel, Bonham, j 
ami W. R. Keel. Oklahoma C ity.; | 
J  R. Keel and nephew. J. D.. ac
companied them home for a few ; 
days visit.

Neat personal appearance re
quires fine cleaning and pressing.; 
Try us for better cleaning. Pampa ' 
Dry Cleaners. 204 N Cuyler. Phone I

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Chandler
have returned home from Temple ' 
where Mr Chandler underwent an ' | 
operation at Scott and White Hos- 1 
pital.

to r Sale. Boy's bicycle. In good
conditio)'. Phone 2074-W 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Morrison re
turned Friday from Denver where 
they attended the National Western 
Stock Show. While at the show Mr. 
Morrison purchased a cariot of rag- | 
istered Hereford bulls which have S 
been delivered to the Morrison 
Ranch north of Pampa.

Protect your new bicycle, buy bicy- j 
cle padlocks at Roy and Bob's Bikt | 
St on 414 W Browning.”

Mr. and Mrs. George Matlage and 
children. Wanda and Anita Gayle, I 
have moved to Pampa to make their ( 
home Matlage, former chef for 
Longchamp's in Amarillo and Bish- j 
cp's in Oklahoma City, will be em- j 
ployed here at the Court House I 
Cafe.

B E R R Y ’ S P H A R M A C Y
100 S. Cuyler Phone 1110

Former Editor Gets 
Radio Job Transfer

Tex DeWeesc. for nine yearR ed- | 
itor of the Daily News, haR been 
transferred to Cincinnati, Ohio, i 
wherr he will be associated with j 
WLW. the "Nation’s Station.”

At Cincinnati. DeWeese will j 
broadcast three news programs j 
dally, at 7:30 a. m . 12:25 and 6:15 p. 
m. (C ST '. The broadcasts are spon- j 
sored by the Standard Oil Company j 
of Ohio

DeWeese was formerly with St»- j 
tion WTOL tn Toledo. Ohio, after 
resigning as editor here In 1945.

The use of refrigerated railroad 
cars in the United Stales began 70 
years ago.

V

FINE RAYON 1.75
iVell-cut for perfect fit . .  . well- 
mode tor long wear. In tearos* 
ona white Siler 32-40.

THICK TURKISH TOWEL 
CANNON BOLERO 77c
Thick absorbent turkish towels 
that you've been seeking. In as
sorted pastels Size 22"*44’’.

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES 
SIZES 7-14 2 . 6 7
fresh, sparkling new dresses 
crisp with eyelet, rick-rack ond 
embroidery trim. Washable!

m S i ü ü S K Ü & H

in

PRINT RAYON CREPES FOR WOMEN
Pastel prints blod'fh in the spring! Button front, shirt
waist, dretsy styles. jA  A Q
3 8 -44 ; 18 V i-24 Vi 9 » 7 C

SPECIAL! PAISLEY COMFORTER
Filling of 5 %  new wool, 9 5 %  India cotton. Cut size,

4.9772x84 inches. 4V i lbs. 
Rose, blue or cedar

WARM FLANNEL GOWNS FOR WINTER
Your insurance against cold w inter nights! O f fine cot
ton flannel, full-cut for com fort! |  *J7 C
32-42. l y #  J

MEN'S SMART NEW BRENT HATS
Brents alw ays look band-box fresh ! Select yours from

SALEI PLASTIC SHOWER 
CURTAINS 2.98
One-of-a-pattern! Plain colors! 
All waterproof, sunfast! A few 
malchino orKrillas sole oriced!

a variety of styles and shades. 
6 j/4 to 7*/j

MEN'S ALL WOOL SHIRTS
Deg. 7 .65 /

BOYS' WOOL SHIRTS
Reg. 3 .98

8.45

147

k 27

REG. 24.95 LEATHER JACKETS
Outstanding value for m en! Smooth capeskin jack ets 
with zipper front, ad ju stable sides. 0 7
36 to 46 I  /  • j r  /

CONVENIENT UTILITY 
CABINET 13.95

Handy kitchen storage with 5 
big shelf spaces! High tensile 
steel construction.

i f o a f t  d liälaigq q q q m sü liätäiaQ  üâsmâütâcüî
BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.09

CANNON DISH TOWELS
Reg. 43c

BOYS' LEATHER JACKETS
Reg. 11.98

BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.19

MEN'S SWEATERS
Reg. 2 .98  to 3 .59

MEN'S SWEATERS
Reg. 5 .98

BOYS' SWEATERS
Reg. 1.98 to 2 .19

f 4 ; ■

! 47

^ &

ROLL BRICK SIDING
POR BEAUTY! 4 . 7 5
Realistic appearance of bridd 
Red blend or buff blend. Roll It
3 2 ' wide, covert 100 «q. ft.

1
47

147

( .

2S-FT. TROUBLE LIGHT 
* e * 2 J 5  2 . 3 *
lake light wherever you need »1 
A Heel guard protect, the bulb 
from breaking. Shade included.

J,

I
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Hew firm Manning
Building in Borger

A new section of business houses 
to be constructed in Borger by the 
Philco Building Inc., a firm incor
porated by R. G— ‘Dick' Hughes. 
John Pitts and J .  F. Smith of 
Pampa

The charter for the new corpor
ation was granted recently by the 
State Department with a capital 
stock of $50,000.

Hughes said today the new prop
erties would be near the recently 
completed Borger Properties Inc., 
housing developmeht north of the 
City between Borger and Phillips.

The new buildings, it was learn
ed recently, would be of ultra-mod
ern design and would houise a 
complete shopping center convenient 
to the residential district developed 
by the other Hugiies firm.

Radio Slaiion KHUZ owned by 
a Hugiies lirm, recently went on the 
air in Borger.

Read The News Classified Ails

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  FRAN KLIN  L IFE  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. Texas

rLocal Politics
(Continued from Page 1)

pccomplished little as did Ward 1. R. 
F. MeCalip, serving as chairman 
over the meeting announced that 
W. L. Ayers had consented to have 
a petition for mayor filed in his 
behalf. The petition as yet has not 
been filed. C. O. Drew', who had 

j been mentioned by the voters of 
, Ward 3 refused to run. As a re
sult the previously named commit-' 

| tee resigned, and a new committee 
' of five men including Morris En- 

low. Joe, Baten.' Lloy'd Hawthorne. 
Henry Lane, and Elmer Yearv.o id 

1 was named to pick out mayoralty 
j timber. The meeting was not so 
| heavily attended as the previous 
one, but tpe voters elected to hold 
their embryo organization together 
for the present, with MeCalip as 
chairman and Baten as secretary. 
Plans for a box lunch-meeting at a 
later date were formulated, with 
Mrs. Joe Baten and Mrs. Leon Cook 

| In charge of the arrangements.
After adjournment of the meeting 

names of other possible mayoralty 
timber were discussed with B. E. 
Ferrell seeming to have a hearty 
support.

KPDN ■f.unda'r, lafi ä PAMPA NEW " FAG

Inventcry
a »

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
phone 1482 for appointment

(Corumuea f rom Page 1) 
iiec of temporary controls, has been 
relaxing inventory controls rapidly, 
either 'jy wiping them out entirely! 
on such product* as textiles and | 
electric, irons, or by enlarging the] 
permitted inventory. The warlipie 
limited generally was 45 or 00 days' j 
supply. Tn most cases where eon- j 
trulf remain, businessmen now are 
allowed to keep a "practical mini- ! 
mum working inventory."

II. KAV KILLINGSWOKTH, 
above, will deliver the Inspira
tional address at 8:30 p. m. Tues
day, the Palo Burn Baptist Asso
ciations! Sunday School meeting 
convenes at the First Baptist 
Church here. "Advanding with 
Christ” is the theme of the pro
gram designed to attract all per
rons in the Assoieation. Mr. Kil- 
lingsworth is manager of the Bap
tist Book Store, recently coming to 
Trxas from Oklahoma. An elab
orate program, including a dinner 
at G. is planned for the evening.

Boy Scout Bonquet 
May Attract 400

At least 296 persons had been 
assured for attendance at the an
nual Boy Scout Council bgnauei 
Monday night at The Senior High 
Cafeteria, officials said.

The number was expected to reach 
400 by Monday afternoon, it was 
said. Tire event will begin at 7:3u 
p. m„ and will be called the “Lead
er's Appreciation Dinner."

Our minds go back joyfully to the 
scenes of long ago— to the little brook, 
to the little school, to the road that leads J 
back home. Do we wander back in mem-' 
ory seeking for the happiness that was 
ours when our ideals were fresh, and in
spiring, unmarked by life’s struggle?

What folks sav about our manner of 
conducting a service is of importance. 
This brings you actual knowledge —  in
formation that gratifies us.

Listen te KPDN at 2 :4 5  today. Clegg

“ M emorial Hour”— 1340 on your dial.

C L E G G  F U N E R A L  H O M E
CUifCf R uM gJ. 9*U u\tatc* /lu ocia itO H

C U Y L E R  A T  B R O W N IN G
PHONE 2454 — PAMPA. TEXAS

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

ll.v The Associated Press
The transport Jarrett M. Huddles- 

I ton from Bremcrhaven with "i7 
brides, ID dependents, 257 troops and 
two civilians. Is scheduled to arrive 
in New York today. '

No transports arrived in the U. S. 
yesterday.
NOW FI LL-T1ME JO B

INDIANAPOLIS—(IP)— Mrs. Ma
rion Dobson, part-time baby sister, 
now has a full-time job.

A woman left a baby last Tuesday 
with Mrs. Dobson and has not re
turned for the 11-month-old child.

IT'S TINE FOR 
YOUR MID WINTER 

SHECK UP
Don’t let that ca r of yours 
down this w inter!
M ake sure we give it a 
Check-up today.

W e don't m agnify your 
troubles —  we find thenr 
and fix  them.

Drive in today!

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO —  PLYM OUTH  
1T4 Nr Frost Phone 380

J. 0. P9MMMT 90 . ,  f «V • •

1340 on Your Dial
SUNDAY

8:00—Young People'«! Church o f the 
Air M FS.
8:80—Sham rock Church of C hrist.

.0 :00-- Assembly of Cod Church.
0:80—Voice of Prophecy—M BS.

10:00—B ible Institu te -MRS.
10 :80— Northwestern Review ing Stand\i ns.
11:00 F irs t B ap tist Church.
12:30—IaUtherau Hour,
12:00—pilgrim  Hour MJ8S.

1:00— Married for, JJtfe— M BS.
1:80 B ill r ’unninpliam—MBS.
1 :t t—T h eater Pape.
2:00—Open • I-Inuse* P arly --M R S .
2:20 Music for Sunday.
2:15 Memorial Hour.
2:00—House of Myfctery.
3:80 True D etective M vsterJes—M BS. 
4:00—The Shadow M BS.
4 30 Quick as a Flash MBS.
5:00—Those WVhst« rs -M BS.
■ 30 Nick Carter* MBS.

6:0ft M ysterious T raveler—M BS.
6:30 Claude Thornhill Or Oh.—M BS. 
7:00 A. I*. A lexander—M BS.
7:25---Cecil Brown N ew scast- M BS.
7 :30—Special f n vest it?a t o r- -MTTS.
7:45— Qeorpe Carwon Putnam —M RS. 
8:00 KxjtiorlrtR Unknown- M BS.
8 :30- Double or .Nothin# - M BS.
0:00—A B rirh to r Tomorrow - M BS, 
0:30— larttin American Serenade--M BS.

10:00— Old Fftshlpnetl Revival—M BS. 
11:00—Dance O rchestra—MBS.
11 :30—Dance O rchestra—M BS.
12:00—Sign Off.

MONDAY
Morninq

6:30—1340 Ranch.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7t43—Morning Melodies.

, 8:00— Hditor*K^>iary—M BS,
8:15—Shady Valley "Folks -M R S.
8:80— Shady Valley Folks—M BS.
8:45—Moments of Melodv.
0:00—A rthur Qaeth. News—M BS.
0:15— P arty  Bine.
0:30 -Songs of Dannv Steuber.

10;0ft—C‘e c ¡1 Brown -M RS.
10:15 -  Tell Your N VlRhhor-M BS. 
10:80—-Songs In a Modern M anner,
TO:45 Plano Mood». » ------------- ~r~
10*55 -His M ajesty  the Baby.
11:00 Coffee Time.
1 1 :1 5 -The Poke t'luh—MRS.
11 TO JL .L>. .£UvbuUc. •h>y.v— —

TJL: I5-—Music a la Carte.
12:1 >—Jew eled I leadlines.
12:80—Dinnerbel Jam boree.
12:45 < ’heckerboard Jam boree—M BS.

1:0ft—Cedric Foster M B S ..
1:15- Smile Tim»— MBS.
1:30*—Queen-.for ft Day—M BS.
2 :00—H e a r t ’s Desire M BS.
2 :30 - MUsic Memories.
8:00- Frskln e Joh n son —M BS.
3:15 -F lying Repor te r .—----------- ■■  ------
2:80 —AM RequeHt llOur.
1:30- Adventure P aiad e—M BS,
4:15 Buck Rogers - M BS.
5 :0 i> H op  H arrigaii” MRS.

SUNDAY ON N ETW O R K S 
Sunday fonvins; MBS- 10:80 a.m. R e 

viewing Stand "Dabor'fc Responsihil- 
llv ” j N BC 12 p m. Am erica United 
•’World Peace P rogress” Sen. Vanden- 
herg and others; C B S 12:30 People's 
Platform  ‘Is a 20 P ercent T a x  Cut 
1 »esirahie Now ?" \ U (’ 12:30 < 'hicago 
Roundtable ‘ Health Insu ran ce."

< 0 h e r :
X lit * -2:3ft One M an’s Fam ily ; 4 

NBC 8vmplionv; 5:30 Rob Burns; 6 
Ja<k Benny; 6: 30 Alice and Phil; 7:30 
Fred Alen and Kd fSardner; 0 Don 
ATneehe Show; 0:30 Meet Me a t  
P ark y ’s.

■C.RS—■1-2:20 p.m. Lym an B ryson 's 
About Radio: 2 X. Y. Phllarmonie, 
Leopold’ Stokow ski; 3:30 Phil Spitalnv 
G irls; 5:30 Kate Sm ith and Fdward 
(I. Robinson; 7 Sam  Spade D etect»;
8 Hildegarde V ariety : 0 Phil B ak er 
Q ill?:.

ABC -0:30 a.m . Southernalres Quar- 
t»-t; .11 jJO a,in. Sunday Strin g s; 1 W ar
riors of P eace. Army Show ; 3:30 Breen 
Ilo m rcr britu Counter Spy; 5:30 W illie 
Piper S k it; 6:80 The Clock new tim e; 

Dorothy McGuire in "A  Doll’s
lb .u se ." -

Georgia Fight
(Continued Prom Page I t

as D ire c to r  o f  th e  S ta te  H ighw ay 
D e p a rtm e n t. D yer w ill ch a llen g e  
T alm ad g e-ap p o in ted  C h a rle s  R e d - 
w ii.e o f F av ettev ille . an d  N eal will 
ta k e  o ffice  in  c o n flic t w ith  Ja m e s  
L . G illis  of S o p e rto n , both  c o n firm 
ed by th e  S e n a te  la s t  F r id a y .

T h om p son  also  an n ou n ced  a  com 
p lete. new . 12-m an  h ig h w ay board , 
w h ich  h e  said h ad  a lread y  accep ted  
ap p o in tm en t. T h e  a c tin g  gov ern or 
said  P h illip  L an d ru m  o f G a in esv ille  
would be h is  execu tiv e  secre ta ry . 
T a lm a d g c  appoin ted  B e n to n  O dum , 
o f  N ew ton, G a„  to th e  sam e- posi
tio n .

A rn all d isclosed h e  h a d  tu rn ed  
over to  T h om p son  ap p ro x im ately  

-$100.000 in execu tiv e d e p a rtm e n t 
fu n d s, previously in h is  care . T h o m p 
son  said  h e  would dispose o f  th e  
m oney “in  due course, in c o n fo r
m ity  w ith  th e  co n stitu tio n  an d  th e
cirtiitt________ __________

As a c tin g  governor, T h om p son  
would serve u n til th e  n ext g en era l 
e lectio n  in N ovem ber, 194«. T a l-  
m ad ge’s spokesm en h av e d eclared  he 
in te n d s  to  serve th e  fu ll fo u r-y e a r  
te rm  o f h is  fa th e r .

B o th  m en  a re  pledged to  th e  
“w h ite  su p rem acy " p rog ram  o f th e  
la te  E u gen e T alm ad ge. w h ich  w as 
Adopted a s  th e  p la tfo rm  o f th e  
G eo rg ia  D em o cra tic  p a rty  in  c o n 
ven tio n  la s t  O ctober. T h is  includ es 
re s to ra tio n  o f G eo rg ia 's  D em o cra tic  
"w h ite  p rim ary ,” p erp etu a tio n  o f 
G eo rg ia 's  uniqueA «*unty-u nit system  
o f v oting , an d  exp an sion  o f s ta te  
services.

m Marshall
H a  '

m

f
PR ISC ILLA S —  fresh and charm ing 
in white organdy, with deep ru ffles 
and tie-backs. 3 .9 8  pr.
TA ILO R ED  PA IR S in soft, full sheers 
with generous hems and headings. 
Dotted or plain, white"' 3 .79  pr.
C O TTA G E SE T S —  gay and pretty  
for k itchen or b reak fast nook. Color
ful tie- backs, hems and headings.

2 .98  pr.
SLIPC O V ER  AND D R A PER Y  F A B 
R IC S to brightest up the living room !

fabrics and flo ral designs.

m

(Continued from P a re  ft 
tions has been criticized by the U. 
S. Ambassador to Argentina. George 
Messersmith The ambassador's own 
status also may oe reviewed by Mar
shall.

Several diplomatic changes are 
regarded as fairly certain. Mr. Tru
man may accept within the next few 
days the resignation of Stanley 
Hombcck as ambassador to the 
Netherlands and transfer Ambas
sador Herman Baruch from Lisbon. 
Fortugal, to the Hague. That would 
leave a post open at Lisbon.

Anothe.- opening is due later this 
yrar at Manila, Ambassador Paul 
McNutt having long since expressed 
his desire to leave Officials regard 
it as unlikely lltat Ambassador 
John Leighton Stuart will remain 
American envoy to China indefini
tely in view of Marshall’s depaiture 
but no decision on this is expected 
until Marshall and the President 
review the China situation.

one of the assignments, possibly 
that in the Philipnines. m*v go to 
Admiral William D. Leahy, the 
President’s Chief ol Staff. Leahy is 
understood to have expressed an in
to; est in returning to diplomatic 
vork—he was ambassador to Vichy 
France and earlier was governor of 
Puerto Rico.

NO PROFIT
WHAT BEASOH FOR 

HO PROFIT?
Y es! There is a reason— several 
of them in fact. Too many of 
some articles now on hand. No 
profit to balance stock. Only one 
or two articles of a kind. No 
selection. No profit. Some of 
this m erchandise has been here 
long enough. No profit. Closing 
out some lines entirely for new 
ones. No profit.

Come and see if we have any 
you can use and buy on this No 
Profit Basis. You cannot fail to 
save if, we can please you.

Come And See Is The Only Way T«r Decide This Oiler
HERE ARE A VERY FEW OF THE MANY, MANY ARTICLES 

WE ARE OFFERING IN THIS NO PROFIT SALE.

3 ONLY

~  STUDIO DAVANOS
One rose tapestry, heavy upholstered arm s, spring 
construction, m akes doubla bed.

VALUE 
$89.50

LIVING ROOM SUITES
3 ONLY

NOW $6954

Hijacking

Assorted
1.19 pr.

m

(Continued from Fagc l) 
and Gagliardi “are notorious 
Brooklyn hoodlums who would stop 
at nothing. „

Frank Gagliardl said Friday after 
his arrest lie would ‘take care" of 
those who testified before the grand 
Jury."

A man held in Miami is Sam 
Friedman. 40, who the FBI said is 
an official of two New Jersey shoe 
factories.

Scheldt gave the following de
scription of the gang's operations: 

l.mpertale, who took no part in 
the actual hijacking, was driven 
around the Metropolitan area by one 
of his subordinates and when a 
likely shipment wss spotted, would 
assign one of his "specialists" to the 

ft stealing the truck.
___.icse men were succeeded by
skilled drivers who took the trucks 
to two drops in Brooklyn where 
the merchandise was unloaded.

BLUE TAPESTRY, SANE AS ABOYE
VALUE

NOW
$89.50 ___________________

O N E

Red Floral Tapesirv Covered - Wood Arms
VALUE

NOW
$69.50

$ 6 9 5 0

$4950
Read These—It's Worth Your Time
AH M irrors and Pictures 
in Stock 1*3 O ff

NOW

Blue Velour
2 Pc. Saite

Blankets (A ll W ool) 
$22 .50  for *1250

Hi-Chairs 
$5 .95  to $8 .95  for *2 95 $5 95

Serving trays 
$6 .95  for

$410°

One Ssllers K itchen Cabinet 
$89 .50  fo r

One 3-Pc. Set, C offee and 2 Lamp T ables $ A  ^ 9 0  
To M atch. V alue $46 .75  i o t  * •  w

Shower curtains, selection 
of colors, values to $ ^ 9 5  
$13 .95 , choice V

Baby strollers. v al-$ j 
ues to $12 .95  for •

! 95

Baby jum pers $ 1 5 0
Values $2 .95  for «

Baby ca r seats $ 1 9 5  
Values to $3 .95  for I

5 ONLY

BED ROOM SUITES

RED VELVET
fsed a few weeks

Now 128.50
Reclining— Heavy

Lounge Chairs
With

OTTOMAN
O re blue and white tapestry j "

One blue and rose tapestry ’- . '
>' iw.fiii.n 1 1 r.a4>«

7iJ.50 value

NOW
Lirpited Quantity

R U G S
9 x 12 size

Neat designs, fringed ends, dur
able; in blue, green and tan. 
throw rugs to match. New com
position.

2 Child’s desks 
1rs, soli 

V alue $14 .95  for
chairs, solid oak $ ^ ^ 9 5

---- •  VELWEAR •

à

29.50 value
$1 Q95

NOW W
R A D I OK  A  U  1 U

Com plete with Battery  
44 .70  value

NOW
$ 3 7 5 0

1 Group of table lam ps.
V alues $7 .95  $ J 1 9 5
Choice for

Floor lam ps $V ^ % 75  
V alues $ ¿ 7 .5 0  f  or B V

One floor lamp $V  "V5Q 
V alue $24 .50  for I #

2 Slightly dam aged floor
lamps $ | ^ W
Value $ 3 7 .5 0  for I * *

C ricket chairs for the bed 
room. $ 0 78
Value $16 .95  fo r »

These Are All Good Qnality Suites
One walnut bed room suite. This suite has large poster 
bed. Beautiful m irror on vanity, large bench and ch>st 
Two-tone e ffect. A credit to most any home.

DINETTE SUITES
Value $0C^5
$59.50 for 0 0

VALUE
$187.50 NOW $15950

One Only

SUITE
Four piere. solid wood, walnut 
color; round mirror.

Value
$98.50 for *7950

One two-tone Ranch type ««Me. 
5 piece. Vanity, bed. chest, bench 
and night stand.

Two Only
SUITES

Fspeciallv nice for boys. Vanity 
can be used as a desk, mirrors 
over chest and plenty of stor
age drawers.

Value 
$169.50 Now*139w i v v

50

D I N E T T E
Honey m aple

79 .50  value

$ 5 9 4 4

Value $0050
$54.50 for MO

W hite

DINETTE
99.90 value

Value
$169.50 for *12950 This is by no m eans all o f the items so come look 

early  and see the no profit m erchandise on sale.
For $7 gso

6 chairs

Economy Furniture Co.
615 W. Foster Phone 535 Caroline Ragsdale, Mgr.



Pampa Junior Chamber oi Commerce

Pampa Cagers Los 
To Bulldogs, 31-24

n  a

jScott’s.
|.jScrap Book̂

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
It makes us “shudder" to think 

that the Junior High Gvm might: 
not be filled to capacity for the 
Maich of Dimes benefit basketball 
games Tuesday night.

Tickets, so far, have gone vert 
slow. There are still a great man. 
left of the 250 that we .put on ad
vance sale. We have sent 125 to the 
high school and Prinicpal Frank 
Wilson has our sincere thanks for j 
his cooperation.

The remainder of the 250 will re
main on sale at our office until five- 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Alter 
that, fans must buy them at th e ; 
door.

To refresh your memory two 
games will be played, instead of 
the one listed on the ticket.

At seven o'clock, the Boosters or 
Pampa will meet Terrell Hall of 
Canyon in a game that will sec 
the Boosters trying to avenge the 
44-37 defeat they suffered at the 
hands of Terrell Hall in a thriller 
at Canyon Friday.

Then, at eight o'clork, the Pam
pa Heiskells will battle it out with 
the powerful Phillips Men's Club 
cagers of Borger.

BORGER
deadlock midway through the first 
period, the Pampa Harvesters drop- 
l>ecl behind to stay as Boxger's erra
tic but inspired Bulldogs took a 31-24 
District I-AA basketball game at 
Borger Friday night.

After .he first few minutes, it was 
“all 
ed to
games. Both teams missed an un
duly large number of shots off the 
loose-hung Borger Gym backboards.

P a g e  4 PA M PA  N EW S Sunday, Ja n . 19, 1 9 4 }

* 2 r 1 V / t v  1  ¿ r
Jim Tatum Accepts Maryland Grid 
Offer; Will Succeed Shaughnessv

. . . . . .  . NOR MA N.  O k la .—D ecis iv ely  s p i k - j -------- — ------------- —  ------------------->—
""Harvester 'plays'"fail-' in8 rumors that he would remain in DARTMOUTH DYNi 

o click as thev had in past 1 Souncrlaiul. Jim . Tatum yesterday , HANOVER, N. ¿1.-  . nr Is on ri ono nVv o * V Vv n T Tn 1  1 4— . ..»L. 1- , n   I —Vt s.gncd as head coach at the Uni
versity òr Oklahoma to accept a
position

AMIC
(NEAt—Dart 

n.t uth has won eight ol the last 
nine Eastern Intercollegiate League 
basketball championships.as head coach and athle

t e  Borger reserves made a night at Ulliversily c o ,  C \TK TO CAPITALo r  I t  bv edging the Pampa "E  „ - , ■ . . COLGATI. TO CAPII AL
sgi-ad 25-24 in an abbreviated con- - Fimultancpusly, O. U. Piesident 11A \11LTO N. N. Y.—Colgate will 
tcft 1 George Cross announced that Assis- make one of its infrequent appear-

Tvo charity tosses by G u aranà Cnich Chat ics i Burli Willuu- lonees in Washington, when 4ts-(-*t was a  'sizeable stun" o f cash. Br-
moi:d Hernandez put the Harves-
ters out in front but the Bulldogs 
came back to take a 12-6 lead at 
the end of the first period and in
creased it to 19- to ot the half. Pam
pa forged up in the first period to 
pull the count to 23-18, but, midway 
in the final stanze, Coach Tex Han
na instructed his charges to start 
“freezing the ball "

Although thev took, the ball away

son had been elevated to the posi 
tic;!, of head coach.

Tatum, who will succeed the fam- i 
ed Clark Slviuglmessy at Maryann, i 
declined to disclose the salary terms 
ol the one-year contract out it was 
believed to be near $12.000. Forbid- j 
den to sign “long term" contracts.

- Maryland has nevertheless given Ta
tum the guarantees that he will be 

; there at least five years.

hockey team 
Jan. 20.

meets Georgetown.

Hank Greenberg Sold To 
Hues in Surprise Move

p r m is U llO il  -  UP) -  Henry 
(Bank» Greenberg, the Major 
League'; horn's run ); . . .g  yesterday 
was purchased by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates from the Detroit Tigers for 
an undisclosed but a “sizeable sum" 
of cash.

General Manager Rov Hamey, in 
announcing the purchase of one ot 
baseball’s highest paid players, said 
the Pirates landed the big slugger 
alter davs of negotiating between 
Frank McKinney, president anti 
principal owner of the Pittsburgh 
club, and Billy Evans, new general 
manager of the T-gcrs.

Harney declined to say what the 
Pirates paid for the man who hit 
44 home runs last year to lead both 
leagues in circuit swats, but said

fore tlie deal could be compleleu

clubs hvd to waive on the service; 
of the first baseman- outfielder.

Greenberg, who has pounded out 
311 homers in his Major League 
career, five of them in world series 
competition, started out with the 
Tigers in 1933 as a first baseman. 
But in 1910 Manager Dei Baker 
censed something of a sensation 
when he switched the big boy to 

I the outfield.
Billy Herman, new manager of the 

Pirates, will say what position the 
36-year old star will play with his 
new club, according to McKinney.
IH TLl ll  ABROAD

NEW YORK, iNEAi —President 
James Butler flips to England and 
Fiance this month in the interests 
of the Empire Oold Cup. interna
tional race planned by his Empire

the other ¡even American league City Association in ;.u- timber;

_  .  —_  ■  Lee Richardson and Mrs. June Sex-

L e C f a l  R e c o r d s  tOI> Really Transfers
“ V 3 "  r . H. Williams and wife. Kura

Marriage Licenses Williams, to Nina Boyett Wilder:

edT o " et h e o f lCCounty^lerit S U *  4“ pf " t h e ^ l l c r ^ ^ h i c e
Charlie Thut Friday and early 8«,»* 3 i»d lv th ^  n f th e  cUy ofPaa>»a.
urdav morning. Thev were Issued M rf Sue B i^ e u  to R_ H  Estes^ 
to: Raymond W McPhillips and all of Lot number 1 situated in 
Margaret F Delver; Thomas C. Block 4 of the Cujlcr addition of
Braly and Alice Jean O JU ^ L e ster  thereby ^  ^  M
.  .  — u  | J  u : - L  I Williams, to William H. Potter andA A U  To Mold m gn, Wifc. Dora B. Potter: All of Lots

J  - i j '  I 1 1  _ numbered 7 and 8 situated in Block unior High Meet H of the Keisters addition of the
DALLAS— UP) —Open basketball i city of Pampa,

tournament, one for junior high 
school teams and me other for the 
senior high schools, will be held 
at Dal Hi fieldliouse here in late 
February under auspices of the 
Southwestern AAo.

The meet for junior trams (seven, 
eight and nine-grade schools) is set 
for Feb. 21 and 22. The senior 
tournament -i ¡or ten, eleven and 
twleve-grade schools) will be a week 
later—F eb -21 and March 1.

Divorce Suits Filed
One suit in divorce was filed late

last week in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson as: Joann El
len Cockburn versus Jesse Carl
Cockburn.________________

Halley's comet had a short tail, 
compared with many others, yet 4t 

was 50 000.000 miles long.

The two games themselves are 
worth the 65-cent admission price 
tu t when we stop to think that all 
of the money, after Federal tax and 
ipinor expenses have been deducted, 
will go to the March of Dimes fund, ger Pups tied the count at 24-all
we can’t see any reason why every l with 30 seconds to go. Both teams
available seating space at the Gym missed shots then, with the clock
Shouldn't be occcupied. showing only five seconds. Bobby

Both the out-of-town teams and i Brown sank a free shot to. give Bor- 
those at home are contributing their 8er .,he victory.

from the stalling Bulldogs th ree ’ Going to Maryland with Tatum 
times in the last four minutes, the will be Walter Dri&peU, his ch ief, 
Pampans could connect with only j “ 2® at Oklahoma. j
one field goal. ’ j Tatum came to Oklahoma last fall j

Three players—Howard Culp of ■ ari£l coached the Sooners to one o f < 
Borger. and Kelly Anderson and their most successful seasons in 
Charlie Laffoon of Pampa—left the • >«ars. wining eight and losing only 
game via the five-foul route as to Texas and Army. Oklahoma 
Rerefrees less Cearley and Bill Clea- whacked North Carolina in Jack- | 
vmger called 23 personals on Pam- sotiville's 'Gator Bowl. 34-14. 
pa and 15 on Borger Wilkinson, who came to Oklahoma j

Alfred Hughes, stocky Borger with Tatum last year, played guard . 
guard, tonped the scorers with five i on Bernie Bierman's all-victorious 
field goals and a free toss for 11 ¡Minnesota teams of 194i and 1935 
points. He was followed by Bulldog Mid quarterbacked the 1936 Golden 
Rov Lee Dunn and Pampa's Speer Gophers. He was assistant coach at 
with eight points each. Syracuse and Minnesota univorsi-

In the reserve encounter, the Bor- tigs prior to his enlistment in the

time and abilities for this worthy 
cause.

How about It fans? It's your turn.

Reapers Lose in 
Cage Loop Tilt

Pampa’s Junior High Reapers 
dropped a Panhandle Junior High 
conference basketball game. 27-22. 
to the Sam Houston Junior High 
cagers of Amarillo there Friday.

Sam Houston Jumped to a 12-9 
lead In the first quarter and increas
ed it to 20-12 at the half. The teams 
battled on even terms in the third, 
each scoring: live points, and the 
Reaper; limited Sam Houston to 
two points in the linale but couldn't 
puN ahead.

[lemore of the Reapeis 
dumped In six field goals and three 
free tosses to lead individual scor
ing with 15 points. He was followed 
by Owner of Sain Houston with 13. 
-iR ithc preliminary, the Reaper re

serves edged out the Sam Houston 
••B’’ cagers, 21-15. Jimmy Claunch 
of Pampa led the scoring with 10 
points.

WHdliie Groups 
Schedule Meet

8portsmcn and game experts from 
all over the United States will meet 
in San Antonio February 3, 4 and 
5 for the twelfth annual Wildlife 
Management Institute convention at 

Hotel.
ag to information recelv 

here by Don Martin, secretary of the 
McClellan Lake Rod arid Gun Club, 
the convention will feature lectur
es and discussion periods on such 
subjects as wildlife and the land, 
island fisheries and freshwater 
areas, marine fisheries, wildlife on 
farms and ranches and wildlife and 
its 'relation to business and econo
my.

Included among other activities 
are special fishing trips in the Gulf 
of Mexico sponsored by the Galves
ton Chamber of Commerce and a 
banquet for convention delegates.

Invitations have been mailed to 
each member of the local club and 
several members are expected to at
tend.

Lraghorn Football 
Slate Is Completed

Bill Bond of Panma and Dale 
Lowe of Borger tied for high point 
honors with ewrht noints each. 

p a m p a
Player—  F G  F T  P F  T P

I  lav !♦». f  .............................2 O 4 4
K a e a n . f ....................................... 2 0 1 4
Si»f*or. c .........................   3 2 2 8
IsHffoon v  .........................  “ 2 ' ** 2
H u m a n « !** . tr . . o 4 2 4
K  A m lerson  . . . . 1 *» 5 2
Ciam M in ......................................*• 1 0
G r i f f i n ........................................... *  — ft -P. *
M i l l e r .............................................. (> « 0 0

Ti>tal

t)unn. f 
Tobkey. . f 
Culp, c • • • 
H u ch e.*, x  
Hire, c *•« 
C a rl lisle . . .  
H ow ard  . .

B O R G E R  “ A  '

T o ta l  ............................ 12 7 H  SI
...................  «'» \ v

B O K C .E ÎÎ ................... 12 7 4 &—3J
F r e e  th r o w * . m issed  —  P a m p a  8: 

Tm vis 2. S p e e r  2. F p s a n  2. H erpa»»- 
Hrr f  - - . 4 - ¡.Hutu -
0. Culp 2. H ughe* *». B ic e  2.

Texas I-cacruers 
Confer Todav on 
Orphan Missions

Navy in 1942. He was assistant'coach 
for Don Faurot's Totva Seahawks In 
1943 and later was hangar deck of
ficer on the famed Aircraft Carrier 
Enterprise.

Terrell Cagers 
Defeat Boosters

CANYON- \ smooth Terrell Hail 
basketball qu.nte: edged the Pam-1 
pa Boosters here Friday night. 44- 
37 in an independent game at Bui- j 
fah> Gym.

The Terrell Hall five jumped to 
a 34-point lead in the first period j 
and led by nine points at the half. !

The same two teams will meet 
Tuesday night in Pampa in the first 
of a two-game card lor the March 
of Dimes campaign fund

James Swan, outstanding Boos-1 
ter player, racked up four field 
goals and six free throws to take 
high point honors for the iright with 
1* points.

Pearson of Terrell Hall was se c -] 
end in mdividuai -scoring with U .
points, followed by Junior Daveri- j 
port of the Pampa five with IP
points.

The box score
PAMPA

P lay er— F G  F T  P F  T P  |
Duvennort .............   4 2 l lo i
B u rk e  - . 1 ......... - .......... 0  1 2 }| Swan .       4 6 4 14

t ftearrien . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 4  2 \
| Webster ........................ : 0 1 4  1

P a in  ......... ...........1. 0  7 ]

DALLAS— irPi—Club owners of the i i>r i,... . . n n j  «
Trxas League were assembling in Total . is ll is s ; ]
Dallas last night to consider the! t e r e l l  h a ll

the

AUSTIN— (.V) —Athletic Director 
Dana X. Bible of the University of 
Texas announced yesterday the 
Longhorns have completed filling 
their 1947 football schedule by sign
ing up the University of North 
Carolina for a game here.

Bible said a home-and-home 
agreement with the Tarheels has 
been arranged, bringing North 
Carolina here on Oct. 4. 1947. Texas 
goes to Chapel Hill on the same 
weekend In 1948.

T he schedule:
Sept. 29—Texas Tech at Austin.
Sept. 37—University of Oregon at 

Portland, Ore.
Oct. 4—University of North Caro

line a t Austin.
O ct I I —University of Oklahoma- 

at Dallas.
Oct. IS—University of Arkansas at 

Little Rock. Ark.
Oct. 35—Rice Institute at Aus

tin.
Nov. 1—Southern Metliodist at 

Dallas.
Nov. #—Baylor University at Aus

tin.
Nov. 15—'texas Christian Uni

versity at Austin.
Nov. 37—Texas A and M 

a t College Station.
CENTRAL COLLEGIATE

EA8T LANSING. Mich —(NEA i r  
Thc Michigan State Relays at 
Michigan State, Feb. 8, will be fol
lowed by the Central Collegiate 
Conference meet. March 8.

knotty problem projected by , Tnrlu.r 
San Antonio Missions, who. two j I'onB'-r 
months before the baseball season shi^w.- 
is to open, don't have a park to 
play in.

The club that drew 295.000 fans 
last season—the largest home at
tendance for any one city in league 
history—will have to be moved un- 1 
less a site is obtained in  San An- | 
tonio.

Several plans have been advanc
ed. the latest being use of Eagle |
Field, a tract of 20 acres owned, —I ______ _______ l l i —L t
Jointly by the city and school board £  O r f l O l T P ’fy # 1 1 0 1 1 1

nw-h«rdHoii 
ShlrW’V 
W o m lile  
H en ry  
O r d in a l  
M rlv i-n ti*1 
San d ern on  

T o ta l  . .

Tourney Resumes
in South San Antonio. This would 
mean moving the stands and sod | 
from Tech Field, home of the Mis
sions until ft was sold to the San 
Antonio Transit Company for use 
as a garage and repair shop. The 
Transit Compauy has offered to give 
the stands and sod to the St. Louis 
Browns, owners of the San Antonio 
franchise.

Another plan is -for the Missions 
to use Dallas and Fort Worth's 
fields for “home games” while s till,

SHAMROCK—With three games 
on the card, the Shamrock Junior 
Chamber of Commerce independent 
basketball tourney goes into its sec
ond day of play tomorrows night at 
the high school gym.

Games in the tournament will be 
played each Monday night for six 
weeks.

Tomorrow night's games include: 
McLean Independents vs Briscoe;

, Wellington Modem Market vs 
another has to do with a former i Gloom Independents, and Borger, 
semi-pro park operated in San An- j painters’ Union vs Childress Inde-1 
tonio by Art Veltman, former pro- percents. I
fcssional player, moving the stands | The first game will start at eight i 
and sod there and operating until | o'clock, 
a permanent site can be obtained.
This field, however, is small and is 
noh considered located advantage- 
ously to professional baseball.

Plans for building a new park for 
the Missions fell through when 
priorities on materials could not be 
secured and the Transit Company, 
which agreed to tell Tech Field to 
the Browns if it could locate an
other sit. found it was unable to find 
the proper place.

Guy Alrey. president of the n  n  . ,  .
Beaumont club, was the first of the b O fO G r  I n U R I H I l  111 
owners to arrive for the meeting 3  ^
scheduled at 10 a. m. today. Airey 
said he was confident "something j 
can be worked out to keep the 
franchise in San Antonio."

The Browns will have to get ma
jority permission to move the fran
chise. .Wichita. Kans., has been 

| under consideration-and it reported 
OAlalia. Neb., had applied for a 
franchise in the league. However, 
due to the travel involved, it  was 
not considered likely the club own
ers would consent to removal of the 
club to either of-those cities.

la s t  week, the Wheeler Indepen- 
dents got enough rebounds to hold 
down the Pampa Modem Five and 
win. 37-29; Montgomery Chevrolet] 
of Shamrock nosed out Wellington 
REA. 29-24. and the scrapping Mo- 

i beetle All-Stars edged past a good 
] Erick. Okla., outfit, 22-21.

Amarillo, Plainview,

District Cage Games
Amarillo. Plainview and Borger 

won opening conference games in 
the District I-AA basketball race 
Friday flight.

At Amarillo, the high-powered

i m i  TRACKMEN BUSY
NEW YORK—(NEA»—New York 

University s indoor track squad will 
compete in 13 meets.
TIGER TALK

BATON ROUOE— (NEAi —Nick
names of Lousiana State basketball
S yers include Hoss. Cuz, Ike, 

L Apple. Blubber and Mousie.
rUROUE ON TOP

LAFAYRTTE, tad. (N EA )-Pur- 
due Basketball teams have won or 
s ta n d  more Big Nine champion- 

i those cf any other school.

School Takes Lead 
college jn Bichmond Open

By RUSS NEWLAND
RICHMOND. Calif — (/Pi -D a rk - 

horse George Sckoux of San Bruno, 
Calif., shooting a sizzling 65 today, 
apparently clinched third round 
leadership of the 72 hole $10000 
Richmond open golf tournament 
with a 197.

The 28-year-old Californian, who 
served a year as assistant profes
sional at White Plains, N. Y. in 1946 
not only displaced the previous 
leader. U. S. Open Champion Lloyd 
Mangrum of Chicago, but jumped 
ahead of the latter by four strokes.

Mangrum. who led the first two 
rounds, had a third round 70 for his 
54-hole count of 201. Jimmy Dem- 
aret of Houston. Texas, with a 69 
was right on Mangrum's heels at 
202.

American wolves range 
from 30 to 180 pounds.

games, overpowered Lubbock's “dark : 
horse" Westerners, 58-45 in the cir- 1 
cult's too tilt.

Verdell Turner. Lubbock's great i 
renter and considered one of the ■ 
district's best last season, scored 15 ! 
points to cop high point honors.

Plainview's Bulldogs Journeyed to 
Brownfield and came back In a 
snowstorm after copping a 42-28 ver- j 
diet while the Borer r Bulldogs open
ed with a 31-24 victory over Pampa.

Lubbock played at Pampa last 
night while Amarillo was host to 
Brownfield.

One conference game is scheduled 
Tuesday when Plainview goes to 
Borger. Other teams have non-con
ference games. Including Pampa at 
Childress.

ASSOCIATION FORMED
SHAMROCK. (Hpecinlj^-A Texas 

unit of the Highway 66 Association 
was organized at a meeting In Ama- 
rllo last Friday, and Bob Clark, 
secretary-manage- of the Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce, was elected 
president.

County Judge George W. Hefley 
was named secretary-treasurer ana 
T. A. Reville. Amarillo, was chosen 
rice president. Serving on the board 
of nine directors will be Shamrock's 
Mayor Bill Walker and Pat Bul
lock of Lets.

PAY
YOUR
POLL
TAX
NOW

AVOID PAY
YOUR
POLL
TAX
NOW

There Could Crisis In Pampa

It Is Your Civic and Personal Duty 
To Elect Qualified, Experienced

Commissioners Mayor

One Million Dollars of Your Money 
Is Available To Be Spent in 1947

WE NEED THE BEST
TO GET

THE BEST RESULTS

MEN



Available for immediate delivery!
PREFABRICATED (

WOOD SIDING
12x29

G A R A G E
Save money—yet have 
a Garage to be proud of

These garages can be 
bought on our payment 
plan. As low as $20.00 
per month. No. down pay
ment required.
You are invited to visit 
our yard and see the ex
cellent quality of the gar
ages.
These garages are com
plete with overhead door, 
windows with sheeting 
ar.d shingle roof.

Bill Dickey Signs 
u4s Traveler Pilot

By CARL BELL
LITTLE ROCK- P)—Bill Dickey,

who served a snort term at tne 
helm oi tlv  NCw York Ya ikccs last 

r. sign ed a  one-year contract yes
terd ay  a s  player-manager ot the 
Little Rock Traveler,-, ot the South- 
Urn Association, with whom lie be
gan his ja.:ebali career 22 years ago.

Neither Dickcv nor Traveler Busi-
iv. Manager Ray Rider-would dis
close salary terms involved, but Wiii- 
dcr indicated "it cost us plenty” for 
the slugging catcher.

Until yesterday Dickey had de
clined to give any hint, as to his 
future plans. Following less than a 
reason’s tcrmre~as manager, he quit 
the Yankees last August without au
nt, uncing his reasons and since then 
lias spent most of his time with his 
favorite hobby—tunning.------ — —

Dickey explained his action ol 
signing with the Travelers in the 
face oi possible Major League offers 
by pointing out that Little Rock was 
tut home and that he was tired oi 
.iving away from it.

’“In 22 years of baseball, I've been 
■way from home most of the time,” 
he said, Tn this job, I'll be home 
' xccpt when we're playing on the 

i cad.”
Dickey, who is married and has a 

3-year-oid daughter, Lorraine, is
native of Bastrop, La., but ha- 

narie bis homo at Little Rock since 
he broke into organized ball here 
:n 1925. He also played with Mus
kogee, Okla., Jackson, Miss., and 
Buffalo, N. Y., before entering the 
Majors.

The hard-hitting receiver, who 
1 'hrows right an.1 bats left, Joined 

the Yankees in 1928 and remained 
with, them—except for the wartime 
seasons he was in service—until last 

! summer's break-up. winch never
v. a explained. During that time he 

1 established records galore and play-
d in eight world series and seven 

ill-:,tar games.
He was in the Navy from May. 

1P44, to January, 1S46.
As manager of the Travelers, "Ar- j 

kansas Bill” succeeds Willis Hudlin 
who resigned last tall following two | 
straight seasons in the Southern; 
Cellar.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
2 1 4  E A S T  T Y N G PHONE 209

Aged Rancher Dies 
At Arlington, Texas

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Funeral
services were held Friday afternoon 
at the Womack Funeral Home here 
for AH Smith, 77-year-old pioneer 
Shamrock rancher He died at Ar
lington, Texas. Details of death ; 
were not available.

Mr. Smith had resided at the 
Smith Ranch in Wheeler County 
lor 46 years, before moving to Ar- 1 
linctoii lr 1939. He Is survived by the 1 
widow, Mr ,. Annie May Smith.
M f E * H f T B « l

HALLANDALE, Fla. (NEAl —
Gtilfstream Park is undergoing a 
laec-lifting in anticipation of the 
lacing meetintg, there. March 5--
April 19.

N O W  H E R E  !

Studebakers far advanced 
new  1 9 4 7  Commander

liA

:/-....*

Studebaker .
announces the appointm ent ot

LEWIS MOTORS
211 N. BALLARD ST._• __ _ ■    ■    , , _ • . M     ; ——    —-

as Us new dealer in
P A M P A ,  T E X A S

ST U D EBA K ER  is pleased to present a 
neW member of its progressive dealer 

organization—a firm ably staffed and 
fully equipped to provide Studebaker 
owners in this area with prom pt, effi
cient service.

N ow  on display at this new local 
Studebaker headquarters is the w orld’s 
newest postwar luxury c a r—the long- 
aw aited, big, powerful, co m p lete ly  
n ew  1947  Studebaker Commander 
model. ,

A  n e w  kind of  c a r !

As you know, Studebaker introduced the 
first completely new postwar car a few

months a g o —the dram atically different 
19 4 7  Studebaker Cham pion.

And now com es still another new kind  
of car from Studebaker—the low, long, 
amazingly room y, superbly finished and 
richly appointed postw ar Studebaker 
Commander!

C o m e in o n d  s e e  it n o w !

Make sure to drop in for a close-up look  
at this latest achievement in really lux
urious postwar m otoring.

Once you see this thrilling Studebaker 
Com m ander, you’ll agree without ques
tion that it’s Am erica’s stand-out quality 
car.

Lubbock B!a$!s 
Pampahs, 44-33

Lubbock's t\ esternrrs look a 
commanding leak eai.y in the 
game and stormed over the Pampa 
Harvesters. 41-33, in a District 
I-AA conference basketball game 
here last night.

The Westerners, sparked by Vcr.- 
ilell Turner, elongated center, Tur
gid to a '18-11 li ail in the first 
half and staved off a desperate 
Tampa rally in the final period to 
win.

The refrees called a total of IS 
|>ersonal and fire technical fouls 
1« the game. Three Pampa plac
ers—Charlie Laifoon, Malcolm 
Fagan and Derrel Davis—left the 
court on five fouls and two West
erners met the same late.

Turner was high with 13 points 
for the night, followed by Alder-

Wifh Pre Bears
CHI9*CO— M>) —The Chicago 

L etrs j’oatorjny signod Bob Fenl- 
mc.rc, fleet a . nnd M
fallback, completing a local one-two 
punch in talent grabbing which Hie 
National Football League hopes may 
knock the rival All-Aincrlca Con
ference out ol Chicaigo and perhaps 
right out of business.

■Owner-Coach Oforg«“ Hulas ol the
ii(iviUittti nA<p iat-Ui'd cUi*
nounccd Fenlmoir't signing of a 
three-year contract at a press ton- 
lertnce a little less elaborate than 
the reception given All-America1 
Charley Trippi of Georgia at his 
.■ignhig by the Cliicago Cardinals 
Friday.

"We’re not trying to outdo the 
i Cardinals from a publicity view- 
i point." solemnly remarked Hal as, 

"lu t put it dowu THat Fenimorc Ts 
the best college iilavef in tlie coun- 
u.y—even, though he failed to re
peat his All-America honors of 1341 
ar.d 1945 last season.”

I son of Luhbota with 13 and 
1 George Gamblin of Pampa with
! nine.

Read The News Classified Ads

Duncan Insurance 
Agency

Fire & Casually Insurance
J. Kirk CoRcan succeeding Ive7 E. Duncan

old  a g e n tnew agent

Duncan Bldg. Room 6 Phone 739 
Pampa's Oldest Agency

Formal Opening 
Tomorrow 

Of Pampa’s New
STUDEBAKER

Dealership

■ ......Mm ■

The New Commander Studebaker On Display For Opening

LEWIS MOTORS
211 NORTH BALLARD

1 Commander 4 Door-  
1 Commander 2 Door 
1 Champion 2 Door 
1 Champion Club Coupe

C O M M E R C I A L  C A R S  
• C O M I N G  S O O N

B Y
S T U D E B A K E R 0

W E S L E Y  L E W I S ,  O W N E R

WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE STOCK 

OF PARTS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE 
NEW LINE OF SHOP EQUIP
MENT AND MECHANICS 
CAPABLE OF DOING ANY 
KIND OF WORK.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
•>

$  To Serve You—
• •“ M a c ’ McCullum • Roy H art

• Olite Altaton •  Foy Hart

Phone 1716 fpr Mechanical Service

» i



« pampa ríTWs with the Philippine Scouts, ItTnat!» 
up the Philippine division coair 
mandcd in 1940 and 1941 by General 
Wainwriglit then a one-star general.

fire !ucees$fu:> rcutln? the enemy 
from the sector ana sealing olf the

* penetration.
The 57th Infantry Regiment was 
le of the first units to win the 
istineuished Unit Citation. Along

ITaferfft^r. AfllW^n Tc\cph*Ti4. THU 
neeoft. American îi&dUHur. DowChpmfin, Philip Marri*. V. B rijrp- 
sum, Schenley, Twentieth Century- 
Fox, froujdas Aircraft, Southern Pa
cific and Standard OH (NJ>.

Bonds were higher. Cotton futures 
«toad i<- d.

Posthumous Award
SAN ANTONIO— <JP) — A posthum 

ous Distinguished Service Cross 
was awarded Saturday morning to
the late Capt. Rudyard K. Grimes. 
Prank Grimes, editor of the Abilene 
Reporter N.'Vs and father of the 
Eataan hero, received the medal 
from General Jonathan M. Wain- 
wright. Fourth Army commander in 
a ceremony at the Fourth Army 
headquarters.

The citation accompanying the 
presentation . called attention to 
Capt. Grimes' “valiiant leadership 
resourcefulness, and tin remitting 
devotion to duty."-

The medal was given the dead 
hero for gallantry in action at Ma- 
talen. Bataan, Jan. 12. 1942. when 
the defensive sector of the Third 
Battalion, 57th Infantry Regiment 
was penetrated 'by numerically 
superior, determined and well- 
equipped enemy.”

Capt. Grimes, the citation reads, 
organized about 50 stragglers and 
led t hem across rice paddies swept 
by rifle, machinegun and mortar

t l  90 a bale bdCr** «MRerdaVd close.
In the early trading the market ad

vanced on imii buvTYlc tut soon felt 
hedahiK and selling baaed on easiness 
on olher commodity market*, which
denreHHod l,r ices .

F igu ring In the downward Influence 
also  was lUiuidation based on Che che
ery  o f a  general trend toward lower
values.

Open IIIk Ii l.ow  Close
Mch ........... nil. »6 .11.15 IB.iCUO .10 -40
Slav ........... In, la  1(1 111 29.sH 29.49-52
J  (i I v .......... 2S.«-. 2K.77 27 Sli 2k I hi
Clet...............  2K.I9 M .*S 25.49 25.52

Sun Qll .................
T ex as  Co ........
T ex  < iu lf Prod 
T ex  Gulf Puluh
T ex P ac C&O 
Tide W ater A Oil
U. S. Rubber . .. 
U. H. S te e l . . . . .  
W eist U n T e l A 
W oolw «>rt h < F  w )

Greyhound Corf 
Gulf Oil ___
Houston Oil . . 
In t H arvester
K  C  S
D ockheed  Aire 
M otitfrom  W a rd  
Nai Gypsum 
No A m  A v ia . 
O hio Oil 
P a c k a rd  M otor 
Pan. Am A lrw  
P a n h a n d le  P& K  
Pennev tJO»Phillips Pei

Market Briefs Read The News Classified Ads
FO R T  W ORTH  LIV ESTO C K

F cittT  SVC tU TIL Ja n . IS. — tAh —
f U S D  A >—-C a ttle —C o m p ared  w eek  « g o ; 
m a tu re  l*ef. s te e r«  w eak  to  60 low er, 
y e a r l i n g  5ft-l.no low er, cow s 25-50 
low er, bu lla  2-"* Jbtfrer, s to e k e rs  and 
fe e d e rs  w eak . W e e k 's  to p s : good b eef 
s te e r s  .22 50 ,. eb o le e  h. ife rs  24.00, j»ood 
vow« ¡5.0(1. *UU*HKt* bulls 14.50. U'l-ckV 

-htiIkw : tueilium and -feenwl m uuo luu;i 
.‘■ le e r s  p: 00-22 50, m edium  and good 
.y earlin g . . u  «t s  and  h e ife rs  14 00 21 .00, 
rnediiun .and guud ro w s it.f»o-H ;oo 
'H ’aU ey t \»mpared w eek a q o : m o s t

ly  50 lo w e r; w e e k ’« ti»ps: fa t < .liv es 
10.5(1. s to e k e r  v a lv es 17.00; w e ek 's  
b u lk s : srood and ch o ice  s la u g h te r  
c a lv e s  15 .50-18 .50 ; m edium  an d  good 
s to c k e r  c a lv e s  1 1 .00- 10.50.

Hop's—F o r  w e ek : b u tch e r  ho*rs 1.50 
h ig h e r , hows 1.00 h ig h e r  and p igs 
s te a d y ; w e e k ’s  to p s : b u tch er  h oes 
2:i.5o sow s 20.00, s lo c k .‘r  i>bis lO.oo. 
< lo sm a  b u lk : &»>od and elioii'i» JSrt- 
21V) lb. 2" 25- >* 50 ; sow s 10.50; s to c k e r

NEW YO RK ST O C K S
NEW YORK Jan l*—bP)~

Am Airline* __  Uh 0«. 0*4 9» .
Am Tel & Tel 21 173 172*(, 172»*
Am W oolen . . . .  40 30».. 29 k. 21»».*
Anaconda Cop . . .  IS 3£:Vj 3S». 38^
Atch TASK . . . .  3 !»4 9.'. DM
A viation Corp . . .  15 0* ;  «fi»/, u*X

b a t t e r i e s
r e b u i l t

W A LL S T R E E T  STO C K S
N E W  Y O R K . J a n .  18— lD  T h e

sttw k mark< t ex ten d e d  its  ra lly  on e x 
p an d in g  vofttm e to d ay  in tin* w ak e o f
th e  1 V d era l U e serv e  .B o ard *« a c t io n  in 
rebifc»ruur nm ru in  , 1 ratlu th  i»n sei-nrltiew
exchanges.

D eal inks, fa s t fo r  tw e n ty  m in u te s  
a f te r  th e  ripening', f|Dieted la te r  bu t 
ad v an ce s  ««uVoativ’ ran k ed  fro m  fp ac- 
tio n s  14* a p o int o r .ir to re  n e a r  th e  f i 
nal hour. T o p  m a rk s  w ere  tr im m e d  
h ere  an d  th e re .

O n th e  upsid e w e re  U . • S . S te e l, 
B e th le m . C h ry s le r , G en era l M o to rs, 
Good r ich , G oo d y ear, In te rn a tio n a l

N E W  A N D
W E SPEC IA LIZ E IN:

Battery  Repairing 
S tarter and Generi 
Ignition and Lighti

PAMPA BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
832 W. FOSTER _________

> E W  O R LE A N S SPO T COTTON
a  I . \Y < > P L i  :.\ \ S^ J n tr. Is  <.,4*1 Spot 

•otton cjpsctî sh  ady it hule lower
ti le  loilav. Hales- 554. Low middling 

middllnsr .‘1.0.50; stood mkldllnK
10,90 Ree* iptrt 2.UIU S to ck  241»,423.

B lth  Steel
Bra niff Alrw 
Chrvsh r Corp . 
C ent M otors . 
Cont Oil Del 
C u rtiss W right 
Freep ort Suiph 
Gen Elec- 
Gen Motors 
Goodrich (B F ) School Notes 

From CanadianS-T-R-E-T-C-H
WATCH

BANDS
B v  P O L L Y  W A R D

The W. M. U. of the First Bap- 
list Church gave the Senior Class! 
of 1947 a banquet at the Baptist j 
Church last week. The guest speak
er was Dr Cobb from Waylarid 
College. Plainvtew. and the response 
was given bv Allen. Webb, class 
president. Musical numbers were 
given on the program, including a 
girls’ trio from Wayland. Miss . 
Lyndall Magill gave a vocal solo, j 
and a piano selection was given 
by Dannie Welch.

The main topic of conversation j 
among the girls this uart Week was 
Robert Taylor, who V os u visitor | 
In Canadian twice last week. Mr. j 
Taylor is hunting on a near-by i 
ranch in Canadiun. and some o f ! 
the high school girls have been j 
lucky enough to see him and get 
his autograph.

The boys’ first and second basket- \ 
ball teams went to Perryton Tues-1 
dny night, and the first team m et; 
with defeat, 43-24. The second 
team also lost with a score of 43-24.; 
The boys and girls attended the 
Shamrock tournament a week ago. | 
Friday and Saturday, and the boys 
won the trophy for consolation, and 
Bill Cross, captain of the Wildcat . 
five, made the first cll-tournamcnt | 
team. Monday night the boys’ team ; 
went to Phillips to meet the Phil- j 
lips TUflckhawks for a practice game,! 
with the Blackhawks winning. 40-29.

Bill McIntyre, veteran of World 
War II. has been at cTfS this week 
taking his examination to get his 
high school diploma.

Sm attly d e s ig n ed  
v by Baylor to 
4  fit m an's or 
B t lady 's w'alrh 

Choice of 
w hile , pink. 

or y e llo w  
g o ld  color

V I C  D I A Z
AND H IS SE X T E T T E

ORCHESTRA
Every Saturday Nite

A COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
•  Eye» Examined
•  G lasses Fitted
•  Prescriptions Filled

•  'L e n s e s  D u p lic a te d
• Sun G lasses
•  G lasses A djusted Free RESERVATIONS? YES!

In regards to reservations, it’s 
true the Southern Has a per 
person charge of 25t on their 
tables. It’s also true the orches
tra has been improved, but the 
admission has not been raised.

It would be easy to add the 
table charges to the admission 
price, and lead you to believe 
you were getting your table free.

We have lots of customers that 
then, would be paying for a table 
at the door, still not getting a 
table.

As it now is. you pay only the 
admission at the door, then if a 
Lible is desired, a small fee Is 
charged. If no table is used, or 
you sit in with friends, there 
still is no table charge. <.-1 - ~ .

As we only have. 74 tables— 
if one is desired—call 9545 and 
a table will be waiting for you.

You are cordially invited to 
come out for a pleasant evening 

-anytime, and especially on our 
Official March of Dimes Dance, 
January .'SUth, It would he well 
to make tabic reservations early.

ORDER
BY

MAILGlasses On Credit
CHICAGO CRAIN
ÎO. .í an. 18—(JPi—Fu rtlior
i.«*-«! on uncertainty about 
k\s- RovermnPnt buying nr<>- . r. ii tiu* wheat pit t • bi y. 
limai as muck a«* 2 .cents at 
am t th f  m arket sltoWttl lit-

P A M P A  O P T I C A L
O F F IC E S A T

7he PR O G R A M S LISTED  HERE HAVE 
BEEN C A R E F U L L Y  CHOSEN AS 
T H E ’ T O R * 3  BOOKINGS OF THE MOUTH

C o rn  an d  o a ts  tvere ah ead  m ost o f 
th e  se ss io n , but re tre a te d  to w ard  th e  
c lo s e  i n  s y m p a th y  w ith  th e  tdum n In 
w h ea t.

T h e  K a n s a s  C ity  C o m m odity  C re d it 
C o rp o ra tio n  to o k  very, lartre q u a n tit ie s  
o f \yb*\'tt y e s te rd a y . P u rc h a se s  to ta led  
7.084.000 b u sh e ls , brinjyine’ th e  c u m u 
la t iv e  to ta l tq  43.700,000 b u sh e ls .

W h e a t  c lo sed  »4-1*4 low er, J a n u a r v  
$2.13V». C o in  w as K  low er to  *4 ltiKh- 
e r . J a n u a r y  $1 .32% -V., an d  o a ts  V*-».. 
lo w e r4 ^ la rc h  7 4!’-; - > ..

DIAMOND importersPhone»

837

838
TODA y -  M ON. 6~cC TU SCuyler

F e a tu re s  at—
----------------C H ICAGO W H B A T  ------

< (lien H lkli ÍAW  Oloisê
Jan. 2 11’*, 2.14 2.13’; i n ' ,Jan. 2.13;‘;  g 11 2.13« 2 12*.
M av :.or.-2.«4H  LO SS 2.««’ i 2 .« 5 's - ’.i
Alav 1 ,9 2 » .- ';  1.93’i  l .9 1 * jBI . t t V - lK
July l-7r.-I.T4»; 1.75V. t.71‘,4 1.75«,

FO R T  W O RTH  CRAIN
F O R T  W O R TH . Ja n . IK iPi—W heat 

N... "T hard ac.aijrdlnu t<, protein and In Chicago, a woman may be fined
thatfor driving a car in a hatiiftltnyr

Barley No. 2. 1.40-1.4! nominal. 
Oats No. 2 white HH« .-99*:.. 
Comi No. 2 vellow 1.49» -1.50» . 

2 whit** 1.71-1 72.
Sómhums So. 2 yellow mi lo »e 

pounds 2.3S-2.42. »

covers one eye.

Call Bros. Photo Shop
321 W. Foster

“Across street from Rex Theater'
. Portraits

Frames Film

NEW  O R LE A N S F U T U R E S
Ni:\V ORL.KA.VX. Ja il  J» —Mb- Cot- 

ton fu tu res declined mote than $2 a 
bale here today th«* drop was a ttr ib 
uted to heavy weekend Ion» liquida
tion.

C lo sin g  p r ic e s  w ere  e a s y  ait $2.25 to

ZALE S SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN 
ANY OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

BUY NOW
PAY
LATER!

PLUS:
Color Cartoon 

NEWS

TODAY Thru TUE.PRICE
INCLUDES
FEDERAL

TAX

Check These Features.
•  17-JEWEl

GUARANTEED MOVEMENT
•  WATERTIGHT
•  ANTI-MAGNETIC STEEL CASE
•  SMARTLY STYLED
•  SWEEP SECOND HAND
•  RADIUM DIAL ___

Here's the watch you've been wanting . . .  a smartly styled 
service type of watch at Zale's special low price. Check th< 
outstanding features . . . enjoy its accurate timekeeping . . . 
delight in its value . . . buy it NOW on Zale's easy terms. Mickey Mouse Cartoon 9  Sports #  News1

ORDER
T Q M  Y and NON,

Features at—

4  WAYS TO BUY
• CashP
•  Lay-Away
O Up-to-a-Yaar to Pay
•  -Open Charga

Open 1 :4 5  Monday
MAIL OR 1ER COLTON 

ZALE’S JEWELERS
Pitase send me the 17*

107 N. Cuyler
COMEDY AND FILM VODVIL”

|0Wf«T »07»
,  G O P C k Y

j n t t  H jh . 
9k * >0 Ï Ï f
Gnbtle' O»» 
BU

t IH TECHNICOLOR WITH
.Oil HUH ,V r.

McCREA • DONLEVY
NNT HARIaI a **

TUFTS BRITTON
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FIRST

Saie M o n d a y  M o r n in g 1 0 ä ia r
2-Pc, Living Room Suites

This group includes a wide selec
tion of covers in Velour and Tap
estry. Teal, Blue and Wine colors.

Regular 134.95

9 9 5 0

2-Pc. Wins 

All Wool Mohair
Finely Styled

2-Pc. International 

All Wool Frieze Cover

Regular 231,50

1 1 9 -5 0

Regular 189.50

1 5 9 "1 111

2 Pc.
STUDIO SUITES
Coil Springs and Nice 

Tapestry Covers
Regular 119.50

8 9 5 °

2 Pc.
STUDIO SUITES

Double Spring Construction 
California Styled.

Regular 231.50

1 5 9 »

BED ROOM VALUES
Reg. 114.95 4-Pc. Walnut..... . .  ......... 89.59
Reg. 159.59 4-Pc. Bonuie Wood   ........ 124.95
Reg. 174.50 4-Pc. Modern........ . ......... 149.50
Reg. 202.50 4-Pc. Poster Suits  .......  179.50
Reg. 227.35 4-Pc. Diamond Walnut . . . .  179.50 
Reg. 234.58 Twin Suite.........  . . .  199.50

ODD BEDS ,
Maple Poster Bed ..........  ..... .......... 24.95
Metal Beds, 3-3 or Full Size . . . . . . .  ■. 9.95
Jenny Lind Beds, 3-3 or Full S ize........ 12.95
Walnut Panel Bed With Matching

Chest of Draw ers.......................  54.95

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Headboards and L e g s ....... . ............... 10.95
Box Springs, Full Size .. .. . . . . . . .  7729.50
3-3 Cotton Mattresses.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.95

Baby Beds ...........................    12.95
Wet-Proof Inuerspring Mattress........ .
Youth B ed s....... . .................  29.SB
Baby Robe Chest . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39J5

Maple Sewing Rocker........... .........
Occasional R ockers........................

Platform ROCKERS
Reg. 54.50 ROCKERS 4 4 .9 5
Reg. 37.50 ROCKERS 2 2 "
Reg. 29.95 ROCKERS J  0 .95

STUDIO COUCHES
Reg. 73.81 Slightly Damaged 3 9 «
Reg. 79.95 COUCHES ____  54.95

___  79«
89-95

Beg. 96.50 COUCHES

LOUNGE CHAHtS
CHOICE OF COVERS

Reaular 39.95 Values 
OUT THEY GO AT

2 9 95

Reg. 99.50 COUCHES

DINETTES
5-Pc. MASSIVE OAK 
5-Pc. CHROME PLASTIC TOP 
8-Pc. MAPLE or WALNUT
5-Pc. SOLID OAK
5-Pc. LIMED OAK

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Reg.29.95 "j §.95

HOSTESS CHAIRS
Reg. 41.50 2 2 «

Unfinished Chests
12-95 14.95 13.95

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
Slightly Damaged
5-Pc. CHROME PORCELAIN TOP 5 9 .5 0

DINETTE CHAIRS
Solid Oak Natural Finish £ .50
Solid Oak Unfinished 0 .95
Kitchen Utility Table, White 0 .95
Unfinished Drop-Leal, 36 Inch g.95

CUSTOM BUILT
VENITIAN BLINDS

WOOD. STEEL AHD ALUMINUM SLATS.
TWO WEEKS DELIVERY!

B R I D G E  S E T S
Ail-Metal Tables, Leatherette Cov
ered With 4. tToldina Chairs.

1 9 95 ROUND ..  2 2 95SQUARE

niiHiuirrs $ 5 ¥ © P t i $
l l l S .  Cuyler Your Better Value Store

FURNITURE ANNEX
Phone 560 your 

con.

venience

Just Received Shipment of

CAVALIER CEDAR CHESTS
Walnut and Fahoganv

• From".......  4950,. 59S°



—

Other

To pay by check commands respect, 
That much alone is nice.

But best of all . . .
You’ll find no call,

To Pay the same bill twice.

A Checking Account is a convenience

and a safeguard.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co

Member F. D. t  C,

W H A T  I S  »  
h a r m a c i s t

P A G E  8  PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Jan. 18, 1847

Gay St. Patrick's
Day Is Planned
i 8KAMROCK (Special'— Persons 

•4ho felt keen disappoln.ment over 
the announcement that St. Pal- 
rlefc’a Day will .iet be celebrate« in 
Shamrock this year, will l>e «lad to 
to learn that the day will not pass 
Without entertainment.

Announcement was made last 
week by Ed Chenette; director ol the 
Irish Band, that a band festival will 
be held here on Monday. March 17. 
with musical groups from all over 
the Texas Panhandle and Western 
Oklahoma being invited to partici
pate.

The program, 'which will be held 
cutside if the weather permits, will 
consist of marchine demonstrations, 
group playing and massed concerts. 
The massed conceits will be directed 
by the band leaders from the var
ious towns. Director Chenette said.

Strafing at 10 a. m. the program 
Will contmue throughout the day. 
Mothers of the Band Parents Asso- 
clation will serve lunch to the vis
iting band members and their di
rectors at the Legion Home.

"There will be i:o prizes, no ad-

atfi&i yqMctiabudà
B y  ^  2 4 ^ " ^  «* ConrM o b r i .  C  Nota»;

JEANNETTE COVERT NOLAN
h A

O s W v b r J .  C. Note.; 
D*tribuM4 br MCA StRVICt. INC.

How happy and surpris
ed your wife will be when 
“just like that” you send 
her beautiful flowers. Or
der from us now.

xxxvi
ITANNAH didn't know why Oc- 

tober should seem so rushed. 
Maybe it was just herself grow
ing up, and tempus fugit-ing. 
as adults often said it did. Any
way, she lived in a state of con
stant anticipation.

First Jeff had gone. . . . Hannah 
would always be proud that it was 
ner money which made his going 
possible; and when he wrote about 
bis job in New York, drawing 
Spunky Mule posters to be spread 
an billboards all over the country, 
she had a sense of personal gratifi
cation. Without her, this could not 
have been achieved. But she 
missed Jeff. There was one less 
chair to be pulled up to the supper 
table, one less plate to be washed; 
she couldn’t  pass his closed bed
room door without sighing for his 
absence.

And soon after Je ff’s departure 
(that memorable Saturday of tur
moil, with Mamma smiling and 
weeping by turns, and heroically 
forbearing to refer to Sidney’s 
derelictions of the night before; 
with Papa grumpy and sputtering, 
the girls packing trunks. Beau 
getting in everybody’s way, and 
Jeff himself stolid with excite
ment) soon after that Saturday, 
Dixon Thayer had arri red in 
Blakesville. Probably few people 
would ever know why Dixon 
came at just that time; but Han
nah knew. Sidney had sent for 
him. By accident Hannah heard 
about it. The weather was warm, 
the parlor window open and Han
nah sitting with a library book just 
inside. From the porch, their 
voices reached her, Sidney’s and 
Dixon's. To avoid hearing she 
would have had to get up and shut 
the window—it might have discon
certed them.

• • •
n iX O N  was saying, “You mean 

there’s someone else?” —
“Was.” Sidnev said. “I t ’s  over.”

“And I can catch her on the re
bound? I don’t want to."

"Don’t you? You’re not enough 
in love with her for that?”

“I’m completely in love with 
her.” Dixon said, "have been since 
the minute I saw her. But I ’d 
want her to love me— not so much, 
maybe, but to whatever extent I 
deserve and exclusively. I couldn’t 
tolerate the specter of the other 
man.”

“She’ll forget him—she’s already 
forgotten. It was a sudden thing, 
a shock. I won't tell you. Dixonl 
she’ll tell you herself sometime. 
The point is, it’s over.”

"But love isn't something you 
can turn on and off at will.”

“Not for you, maybe.”
“Not for Rose.”
‘•Well, no, it isn't,” Sidney sal-i. 

“She’s really loved you all the 
time; the other was an" infatua
tion. She knows now how silly it 
was. You must help her recover.” 

‘•Help?" he said. “What a word!” 
"The mistake is,” Sidney said, 

“in supposing all women feel 
alike, react alike. They don’t. 
Some women recover slowly from 
such a shock, or never recover. 
Rose will snap right out of it. He 
let her down, the other man; an 
ideal got dashed to pieces, and it 
was the ideal, not the man, she 
grieved for. But you would rever 
let her down; she's sure of -that, 
and if you insisted on marrying 
her right away—” >

“She would accept me?”
"Yes. and be happy ever after.” 
“I—I wonder.”
“Oh, yes! You see, Dixon, Rose 

ought to get married, she needs to; 
she was just cut out to be a wife. 
Marriage is security, the kind Rose 
has been wanting since the day 
she was bom.”

Dixon said, after a patre: “How 
old are you, Sidney? A year 
younger than Rose? You seem— 
well. I admire vou verv much.”

V O U  wouldn’t, though,” Sidney 
said earnestly, “if you knew 

me better. I do crazy things, and 
poke my nose int9 other people's 
business. I ’m bossy, and 1 have no 
ideals at all. I always think the 
worst of everybody and every
thing, and that's what 1 uvudly 
get, of courae. I'm not your sort, 
Dixon. But Rose is.”

He laughed softly. “Yes, Rose is 
my sort, the darling.”

A longer pause, and Sidney said: 
" I f  Rose went off on a tangent, 
it's the family failing. We all do 
it; I think, because, we’ve never 
really belonged anywhere. We 
haven't any real background, bui 
just something made up out of 
Papa’s d r e a m s  and Mamma’s 
sweetness and light. If we could 
ever have been ourselves—poor, 
undistinguished people in a small 
Northern city — but no, Paps 
wouldn’t have it; we must try tr 
live like aristocrats in a pre-wai 
South. So we’re just—shadows.” 

“You're not a shadow, Sidney.* 
“I don’t know what I am. 1 

haven’t the faintest idea. I may 
find out, finally.”

" I  think you will,” Dixon said 
• • •

Enigmatic though this dialogue 
was in part to Hannah, it did ex
plain why Dixon stayed so long 
and why, when he left. Rose was 
wearing the star sapphire ring 
which, he said, had been his moth
er’s. Rose was engaged to Dixor.; 
it would soon be announced. Han
nah felt awfully pleased ard 
thought a good deal about Dixon's 
Virginia home, as Rose had de
scribed it, the rambling white 
house with ivied chimneys and 
glassed-in verandas, the gardens 
and meadows and winding wood
land. A very nice place, and Han
nah asked Rose if she would like 
to have company there.

“Oh, yes,” Rose said. “You must 
visit Dixon and me often, every 
summer, Hannah.”

When she spoke of herself and 
Dixon in this way, as if they 
shared all hopes and interests. 
Rose looked awfully happy, her 
eyes shining; and Hannah knew 
that Sidney hadn’t been mistaken. 
Rose was going to be happy ever 
after! -e(To Re Onntlniied'

three-act creation by Keith- -Win-
*?r- _____

ROTARY—Members discussed a t
tendance . . . Two vocal solos were 
given by Mrs. Mack Hiatt, Jr., ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Virgil Mott . . . The Rev Clyde 
Smith discussed with members the 
campaign here to oollect a load of 
flour to be shipped to Poland.

LIONS—Tlte Rev. Russell G. West 
discussed the flour campaign at 
the Liops Club meeting. He ex
plained how the campaign would be 
waged. (Separate story in today's 
issue.)

KTWANTS — PaOl Hlll"cQscuisccf- 
the flour campaign . . . Vic Joyner, 
assistant county' farm extension 
agent, presented the three trophy 
cups purchased by the Kiwanlans, 
Lions, and Rotarians, for the Junior 
Livestock Show to be held Feb. 24- 
25. One of the cups will go to the 
owner of the fattest lamb, so Judged; 
one for the fattest barrow; and one 
for the fattest calf . . . Members 
were urged to pay their poll taxes, 
in order that they could lake an 
active part in tin* forthcoming city 
election. Figures on poll tax as 
exercises in the seven Southern 
states were presented.

Read The News Classified Ads

mission charges—just a day of en- i 
tertainment,” Director Chenette |
said.

Invitations are being sent out to 
dozens of bands. Those that have 
already accepted are: McLean, Say
re. Okla., Wellington and Claren
don.

More domestic food is produced 
in Iowa than in any other state of
the Union.

N O T I C E
1946

School District Taxes 
should be paid by 

Jan . 31st 
to avoid

penalty and interest.
FAMPA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 

DISTRICT

OUR CIVIC 
CLUES

Jaycees—Toes- Talm Room.
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room.

II Lions—Than... Mrth. Church.
Kiwanis—Fri., Mrth. Church.

|l • • •
Week's Aciivtiles

JAYCEES—Pres. Jack Nimmo said 
| this week the drive for a Commun- 
j ity Center at Pam;» would be “of
ficially opened” with the Jaycees’ 
share of the receipts on the West 
Theatre presentation to be enacted 
at the Junior High Auditorium Mon
day and Tuesday of next week. Tho 
play will be "The Shining HoUr,” a

1 love this new,'eoeI
G O U R IE L L I

EMULSION CLEANSER
fjjdi; f

It cleanses like a charm.. .and  my faea 
facia so cool, so refreshed, like dipping 
it in dew. I spread on Gotirielli Em nlsia«  

C le a n se r ...wipe it off. For extra beauty,
I  apply more Emulsion, massage it well o u t  
my akin. I hardly know myself afterwards.M 
«nuTi'og that one preparation can do so 
much. No greasineas. No stickinMi or resido% 
because it oontains no wax. Wonderful far 
weather-irritated akin. 1.50, 3.00, 5-OQ mm ap

HARVESTER DRUG
We Give S & H Green Stamp«

—  ............. ................................ ......

WESLEY LEWIS, above, former 
member of the Air Corps with 
about three yean in service, has 
started a new business here. It is 
the Studebaker agency, located at 
211 North Ballard, to be known 
as Lewis Motors. He will sell ears 
and trucks, will offer parts and 
service. An automotive serv
ice nu n of 16 years' service, he 
came here in 1930. He has a wife 
and two children. The residence 
is at 817 W. Kingsmill.

Youth Fellowship 
District Meeting

McLEAN— (Special i —A Youth 
Followship meeting of the Claren
don district was held at the First 
Methodist Church Sunday with most 
of the 24 charges being represented.

Miss Mattie 8ue Howell.'Lubbock, 
conference director, was in charge.

McMurry College of Abilene was 
represented by a speaker.

Sessions were held both morning 
and afterrjoon and the visitors were 
served a luncheon at the noon hour 
at the church by members of the 
local church.

The diesel engine was patented 
by Rudolf Diesel in 1882.___

Expert woshJna, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWHHm s  Service S ta ll«
424 8. Cuyler Phone 27

HUGH M cSKIM M IN G 
T each er of Piano 

Phone 1505
We have' two eyes and only one 
mouth, that we may sec twice 
as much as we say.

F O R  S A L E !
$16,000 Vendor's Lien 
Note With .7% Per 

Annnm Interest 
At A Discount.

FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION CALL 9545 OR 

SEE AL W EITZ

THE SANIT0NE WAY 
IS THE BEST WAY

The function of the pharmacist is distinct 
and set apart from that of the physician. As 
pharmacists, we are trained and skilled in the 
art of compounding and dispensing med icine.
W e are not qualified to diagnbse your ills nor 
to  prescribe the proper medication. W aste  
and suffering comm only result from experim enting with 

various forms o f  self-medication.
Go to your physician first. After a careful examination  

he will tell you whether or not medicine will help. If he 
gives you a prescription, bring i : to us for expert com 
pounding. You will find our facilities and service ade

quate to every need.

RICHARD DRUG
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

107 W. Kingsmill Phone 1240

KEEP YOUR QUILTS AND BLANKETS

SAFE ANO SANITARY

Even quilts and blankets need ”a beauty treatment” 

now and then. Let us restore the original life and 

luster—the like-new color with our Sanitonc service. 

W e p ro m is e  — y o u ’ll be 

pleased with the results.

BE LUXE * 
DRY CLEANERS

315 IV. Kingsmill Phone 616

-, /t/vymyytw
ZOO/TAW/FAf...

LO VELY  SPRING-FILLED SOFAS
Lawson, Duncan Phyfe. and Chippendale sofas. 
Lovely covers, true living room comfort v and 
beauty. From . . .

$169.50

0 .*w
GLITTERIN G  
CHROME DINETTE
Comprised of the large ex
tension table and the four 
c h a i r s  with upholstered 
seats. You’ll find that this 
set is priced at only . . .

$59.50

Wing-back chair 
Louuge chair

$39.50 up 
$72.50

8-PC. DINING ROOM ENSEMBLE
You have the large extension table, the six sturdy 
and extremely comfortable chairs, and the large 
buffet. Stunning, for dining room splendor.

$149.50

Convenient budget payments 
can be arranged.

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
Quality Home Furnishings
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Oklahoma XJity Girl Weds
Harry G. Hoyler o f Pampa William.?. president, requests?1*

ANNUAL BANQUET 
AAUW ON TUESDAY; 
DR. MOORE SPEAKS

The annuel International Rela
tions and Pounder's Dav banquet 
of the Pampa Branch of the Ameri
can Association of University Wom
en -vlll be held in the Palm Room 
at 7:30 Tuesday evening. Jan. 21.

Guest speaker Will be Dr. L. H. 
Moore who will speak on -The Fu
ture of Western Civilization." Dr. 
Moore has the. faculty of stimulate 
i' f  people to think on important 
problems and entertaining them at 
the same time. He is completing his 
23rd year as professor of philosophy 
and education at Texas State Col
lege for Women. He hold? a Bache
lor of Arts degree from East Texas 
State Teachers College and an M. 
A. and Ph. D. from the University 
of Texas. Active in school work all 
his life. Dr. Moore hxs held such 
positions as_ principal and superin
tendent in public schools and ser
ved as dean and president at Meri
dian College. He is also known for 
articles which he has written for 
the professional magazines of the 
countrv.

An invitation is extended to the 
pub He to hear Dr. Moore and 'to at
tend the AAUW banquet. Reserva
tions for tickets may be made before 
Monday by calling either Mrs. W, 
S, nixon at 5C7 or Mrs. G. F. Friauf 
at 2465. A table will be outside the 
door of the Palm Room before the 
banquet where reserved tickets mar 
bt picked up. No tickets will be sold 
at the door.

Everyone is urged to make reser
vations immediately so that plans

P m u jm  f î t
PAGE 9

Miss Wanda Faye Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Cook of 3014 MV 17, Oklahoma City, became the 
bride of Harry Glenn Hoyler, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Glenn Hoyler of Pampa at 8 o’clock, Saturday 
évening, Dec. 21, in the l.inwood Methodist Church, 
Oklahoma City, with Rev. W. C. Mathes reading the 
double-ring ceremony.

The church was decorated with large yellow chrys
anthemums, candelabra and a background of palms and

—~~r~--------- — -------------  woodwardia ferns.
U n r ]  P vr»e»f<  f  i n n l n v  Mis. Hubcrta Cheatham, organist i lC ll  u l 'J,'̂  U l’d Ulti I played “To Each His Own" and 
_  _  _  1  ••Liebcstraum." She also accompan-
h / i o a t i n r r  n n  T a r t  / <  *«* Miss Virginia, Griffis who sang 
I ’ l C C l J i i - j  i J J j  , i d i ' .  L O  “I Love You Truly" and "Always.” 

All citizens* of Gray County arc The bride was glvefi in marriage
Invited to attend the annual meet
ing of the Parana Chapter of the 
Red Cross Thursday, Jan. 23, at 
7:30 In the Junior High School au
ditorium when M<-. R. L. Matthews, 
Red Cross Field Director from Lub
bock, will make the main address. 

Mr. Matthews, who spent

by tier father, Site wore a dress of 
white marquisette and taffeta trim
med with lace. The full skirt ex
tended into a tram and the sleeves 
were pointed at the wrists. Her veil 
of illusion fell from a headdress of 
lace and satin. 51«: carried a white 
B.ble covered with gardenias and 

3“ lilies of the valley. For "something

Mrs. White Hostess 
To Friendship Glass

months overseas as a major fn the 0jd" ¡mo carried an antique ivory 
Air Forces, has been connected with bookmark which had been borrowed 
the Red Cross organization two f rnm Mrs. \V. C. Warren, 
years. He will discuss the Red Cross Mis* Corky Cole attended the 
program of the luturc. particularly bride as maid of honor. She wore a 
In its relation lo helping veterans dress of pink jersey styled with a 
through the local chapter. This bouffant skirt, fitted bodice and 
should be of interest, to all Gray polcl trim. She carried a bouquet 
County veterans, as well as to oon- 0f carnations and gypsophila. Char-
tnbutors to the Red Cross. —---- Jr* Ryan. of Pampa, was best man

Reports summarizing various pha- and ushers were Jimmy L'.per and 
ses of the year's work ir. the local Ernest Hoyler, cousins of the groom, 
chapter will be made and awards for Johnny Mack Cook, brother of the 
service will be presented. bride, and Jimmy Rose lighted the

tapers.
The bride's mother was dressed in 

brown crepe with matching hat and 
long gloves. Her corsage was of 
white carnations. The mother of the 

Group Two of the Friendship groom wore a black crepe dress with 
Class of the First Methodist Church matching accessories and a similar 
met In the home of Mrs. Sherman_ . , , . . .  Following the ceremony the par-
White rof their regular Monday *nt* of the bride were hosts at a 
P*rt.v- reception in 'th e  church parlors.

A short, business meeting was con- They were assisted by Miss Cole, 
ducted by the chairman, Mrs. J .  G. Miss Jessie Johnson, Miss Bonnie 
Cargile. Names were drawn for "sc- Coston, and Miss Joline Patterson, 
cret pals" and the group was divi- Mrs J .  3. Wilson, cousin of the 
ded into two groups with Mrs. Joe bride, had charge of the guest book. 
Shelton and Mrs. Tom Cook are the For traveling the bride chose a 
captains. Mrs. Cook was presented gray gabardine suit and hat with 
i* gift for best attendance after brown doeskin accessories. Her cor- 
vfl.ich the meeting was turned, over sage was of white gardenias. Mr. 
t6 Mrs. Shelton for the sdclal nour. and Mrs. Hoyler are making their 
Games were played and refresh- heme in Hobbs, N. M. 
merits were served to: Mesdames _ _ —— .
Clyde Cummings. Tom Cook, A. B. BAPTIST WMU CIRCLES 
Carruth, J .  A Knox, J. G Cargile. All circles of the First. Baptist 
Walter Purviance -Toe Shelton. WMU will meet at the church lor 
Sherman white. Frank Wilson. W. » Royal Service program at 3 o'clock 
C. Hutchinson. C'vde Smith. Char- Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 22. d r 
ier Finley. .Carl Boston, R. E. Cool cle 5 will have charge of the pro- 
and Lee Harrah. gram.

Worthwhilp H D Club 
Studies House Plans

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. G. L. Lunsford Friday after
noon. Twelve members were pres
ent with four new members.

"Looking to the Future With 
House Plans" was the demonstration 
brought by Miss Ann Hastings, 
agent, who declared that collecting 
pictures of different ideas and con
veniences for that “dream home” 
made an interesting hobby, besides 
being helpful when the actual 
building stage is reached.

Mrs. A. French conducted the 
business meeting. Mrs. T. V. Lane 
told how to conduct a model busi
ness meeting and the members 
answered roll call with a New 
Year's resolution. Mrs. O. G. 
Smith led in singing during the 
recreation hour.

Refreshments were served to: Miss 
Hastings and Mesdames Robert 
Page, Roy Robertson. T. J . Wyatt, 
Emil otuebgen, French, T>. E. Bump, 
Allen Vandovcr, Smith, Earl R. P er
kins, N. B. Cude, O. A. Wagner, 
Lane, Nat Lunsford, W. H. Mc
Bride and W. H. Lewis.

SO CIETY AND CLUBS
Sunday, Ja n , 19, 1947

Miss Gillies and Mr. Braly 
Married Saturday Morning

Miss Jean Gillies, of Talmadge Place • Apartments, 
Amarillo, daughter of Mrs. John A. Gillies and the late 
Colonel John A. Gillies, became the- bride of Thomas 
Considine Braly, son of Mrs. Clifford Braly and the late 
Judge Clifford Braly, Tampa, at 10 o’clock, Saturday 
morning, Jan. 24, in the First Presbyterian Church of 
Amarillo, with Dr. It. Thomsen, pastor emeritus, offici
ating in the single-ring ceremony.

The brk.e wore a brown gah& r------------------------------------------- -—*—
tiinr- suit with brown lizzard acres- 'X T - .. ,  J  4
sories and a brown Hattie Carnegie jV  G W  P l T  Q T
bat trimmed in pale pink ostrich ’  “ s '  *
tips. She carried an arm bouquet of T r v / , . . .  P l u h
white rose*. L 3 S  L i “ ” ? UIUD

Mrs. Braly is a granddaughter of 
the .late Dr. and Mrs. J .  W.
Pierson, pioneer Amarillo couple.
She attended the Amarillo Hich 
School and Gulf Park College, Gull- 
port. Miss', and is a member of the 
Junior League.

Mr. Braly is a grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Considine. 
pioneers of .Amarillo. He attended 
the University of Texas, at Aus
tin. and the University of Okla
homa, Norman, okla. Ho served five 
years with the Army, mostly fore
ign service, returning with the com
mission of Lieutenant Colonel. He is 
now 31st District Attorney.

After Feb. 1 the couple will be at 
home in Parnpa following a wedding 
trip into South Texas.

A breakfast was held for members 
of the wedding party in the Capitol 
Hotel immediately after the cere
mony.

Clarendon Girl and Virginia 
Man Wed in the Philippines

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Jordan of Clarendon an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, Geraldine, to 
Staff Sergeant Oscar Norton, son of Mr. B. O. Norton, 
of Sotith Hill. Va„ on Nov. 6. 1946, in Manila, the Phil
ippine Island^. The double-ring ceremony was read by 
Judge Aragdn and took place in the Judge’s home.

The bride was dressed in- an aqua ---------------------------------------- ------—
blue suit with White accessories. She Sergeant Norton was stationed 
wore white orchid3 in her hair and with the Army in Naha. He Will re- 
carried v white Bible topped With ceive his discharge in February and 
Nhltc orchid?. - will go to work lor the government.

” *-s. Norton -va* graduated from as a diesel mechanic on Okinawa.
—jarendon Junior College with T ie  couple flew from Naha to the 

#  /m  of 1942. She was employ- Philippines on a C-46. Following 
■ JL  .. the Pampa Army Air Field for their wedding they remained at the 

two years and was later affiliated C-lobe Hotel in Manila for ten days 
with the Southwestern Insurance before returning to Okinawa on an 
Go., until she left for Naha. Oki- ATC plans. They plan to remain on 
nawa, May 21. 1946 where she war Okinawa for a year before returning 
employe !̂ by the U. 8 . government, to the States.

Central Baptist 
Circle Calendar

The Central Baotist Women’s Mis
sionary Union will meet Wednesday 
altemoon at 2 in circles for Mis
sion study:

Mary Martha Circle, Mrs. Edgar 
Ftynt, 1432 E. Franris.

Annie Sallee Circle, Mrs. H. G. 
Lawrence, west cf City.

Vada Waldron Circle, Mrs. R. L. 
Souter, 517 Hughes St.

Lillie Hundley, Circle, Mrs. T. R. 
Tlpps, 303 W. Atchinson.

Lydia Circle. Mrs. G. C. Stark, 
10)5 E. Browning.

Blanche Groves Circle, Mrs. C. E. 
McMinn, 322 N. Dwight.

Next Meeting Baptist 
WMU Set for Jan. 22

PANHANDLE, (Special)—Mrs. T. 
B. Jlamey was hostess to the mem
bers of the WMU of the Baptist 
Church when they met Wednesday 
for a study of the Book of Ephe
sians led by Airs. Eva Craig.

Mrs. Allan Black, president, pre
sided over the ouMness session at 
which reports of the various offi
cers and committees of the society 
were given.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer bv Mrs. Vaughn-Biggs.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Alien Black, 
Eva, graig, W. W. Evans. J . J . Hol
comb. Vaughn Biggs. Fred Reiner, 
L. B. Weatherly, R. A. Mitchell, Al
len Johnson, Lavernc Edwards, E. 
Bt Ewing and S. B. Bobbitt.

The next meeting of the organi
zation will be on Jan. 22 in the par
lors of the Church with Mrs. w. W. 
E\ans teaching a book on Steward
ship.

Social Calendar
MONDAY

H cta Sigm a Phi will m eet at 8 o’clork 
with Mrs. J .  H. Osborne. 1301 Charles. 
Mrs. K. E . Sikes co-hostess.

American Isoidon A uxiliary will 
me*»t
Iinarrl of D irectors. Tam pa Council

f'Uurch Women, m eets nt 2:30 hi 
F irs t Methodist Church parlors.

TU ESD A Y
Sub Deb Club will m eet.
K it K a t Klub will meet.
L iu  C resas will hold business m eet - 

imr with Ju n e Anderson. 637 N. N el
son.

P aren t Education c ro u p  will meet.
M erten 11.1». Club will nn*»*t.
Da Itosa Hororlty will m eet with 

M argaret Jon es. 601 ?C. Gray, a t  7 p.m.
T h e ta  Rho irhib m eet In IOOF Hall 

a t  7:30
Civic Culture Chib in erts  a t  2:30 

with Mrs. W . C. Wllrton. 1318 Mary E l 
len.

Hopkins P -TA  m eet* a t 2:30.
W ED N ESD A Y

P'lrst P an tls t WMU circle« will m eet 
at church for n Royal Service program 
at 2 o'clock. Ulrcl«* fi will have charge.

All F irs t Haptiat W M U circles m eet 
a t  church for Koval Service pi or rain 
a ! T.

W om en's Auxiliary S t. M ary's E p is
copal M ission m eets a t  8 a t  the M is
sion.

THURSDAY
K ebekahs will m eet a t  1:30 in IOOF 
Hall.

Epsilon Sigma Aloha will meet.
C entral Bap tist WMU wIM m eet.
Calvary B ap tist WMU will m eet.
F ir s t  M ethodist W SC S will m eet.

FR ID A Y
Rainbow Girls will m eet.

Roxie Leigh Neely 
Is Six Years Old

Little Miss Roxie Leigh Neely, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neely, 
416 Louisiana Ave., was honored 
Thursday afternoon with a party 
at her home, the occasion being her 
Sixth birthday.

Interesting games were played 
during the afternoon and picture* 
made of the children, after which 
ice cream and cake were served 
from an attractively appointed table. 
In the center of the table was the 
birthday cake decorated with tiny 
pink and white frescoes and flowers 
and topped with a dainty spray of 
spring flowers and six small cand
les. A miniature Vircus occupied one 
corner of the table, the feature of 
which was a tthy merry-go-round 
made of gum drops in assorted col
ors. chenille wire thread and ani
mal crackers. Miniature yarn dolls 
in various colors were riders on the 
merry-go-round. Tire honoree pre
sented each of her* guests with one 
of the dolls as thev took their pla
ces around the table.

Those present were: Robyn Burns 
Quilla Sue Beavers, GyNecta Coker. 
Martha Sue and Sara Ann Gordon, 
John Kent Hicks. Linda Islcy. Clo 
Aim Johnson. Jo  Ann Jones. Kathy 
Kay KasUhke. Rebecca Ann Oden, 
Ann Price. Jerry Shelton, Polly 
Moore Shipp, Mareia Deo Sims. 
Becky Skelly, Sondra Sullins. Jo- 
Arm Thompson. Thera Lee Warner, 
Wanda Leigh Wehrung, and Roxie 
Leigh and James Neely.

Gifts were sent by: Mrs. Elsie 
Donaldson of Pamra. Mrs. R. M. Ha- 
vertv. Silverton: Mrs. C. W. Bond, 
South Plains: and Mrs. A. H. Meek, 
Oklahoma City.

Senior Girl Scouts 
Have Birthday Party

On Thursday. Jan, 16. the Senior 
Girl Scouts. Maverick Patrol, met 
at the “Little Scout House” for a 
slumber party.

A business mfeting was held and 
the name “Maverick” chosen for the 
patrol and several scouting activi
ties outlined, Ann McNamara was in 
charge. Following the business meet
ing folk and social dancing, a sca
venger hunt, a midnight snack, and 
storv telling was enjoyed.

Those present were: vMrs. Glen 
Radcliff, acting counselor, Ann Mc
Namara, Atlia Belle Steward, Mary 
Ktdugh, Cecilia McLaughlin, and 
Bcttv Nelson, and Miss Marie 
Stedje, Girl Scout executive, was a 
visitor.

MILDRED GROVES
Miss Mildred Groves was chosen 

to succeed Mis.? Margie Lawrence 
as president of the Las Cresas Club 
lor the coming year when that club 
rlected new officers at its meeting 
Iasi week with Miss Joyce Harrah, 
605 N. Frost

Other olficers elected were: vice 
president—Marjie Taylor, secretary 
—Joan' Clay, treasurer — Bar- 
Rutheriord. parliamentarian—B ar
bara Carruth, and Mary Lou Mazey 
and June Anderson «¿ill serve as co- 
rrportcr and historian.

The club "scarecrow" was discuss
ed and will be elected and presented 
in the near future at the annual 
Barn Dance.

Club pictures will be taken when 
the club coveralls are received lor 
the rest of the members. Car stick
ers and stationery were designed and 
will toe ordered for all members.

Soft drinks artd rookies were ser- 
ved to the following: Margie Law
rence. Marjie Taylor. Janette Eth
ridge. June Anderson, Patty Ruth
erfords Patsy Cox, Donna Robinson, 
Barbara Carruth, Eleanor Carruth, 
Joan Clay, Vina Dittheiner, Mar
tha Hopkins. Nina Ruth Spearman, 
Mildred Groves, Mary Lou Mazey, 
Eernrse Holin-u. Eleanor Smith, Jo  
Alice Ft aides, and Sue Jordon*»

The club will held a business mcet- 
ing Tuesday at the home of June 
Anderson, 637 N. Nelson. The meet
ing this week was postponed because 
of rxams.

MRS. C. L. NANCE 
NEW PRESIDENT OF 
GIRL SCOUT ASSN.
'  Tn'tpilation of new officers, head

ed by Mrs. Carlton Nance as presi
dent. was the highlight of'the on- 

_hu&l meeting of the Pampa Girl 
Scout Association held Li,the City 
Club looms Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock. Mrs. W. S. D:xon. who in
stalled the office*,', gave  ̂ brief re
sume of the duties of each. Others 
included: Mrs. Knox Kittard. 1st vice 
president Mrs. I< E Thornton. 2nd 
vice president-;-ami Mrs. Ed Weiss, 
recretary.

Various .committees were appoin
ted ¡is*’ follow»)-'

Committee chairman—Mrs. E. N. 
Dsvis, "»mptng: Mrs. Quentin Wil
liams. training: urd Mrs. Richard 
Bray, public relations.

Membership~Mis_ Glr.i Rnrlcliff 
Mrs. W. t) wen herred, and Mrs 
Charles I. Hughes. Mrs. Radcliff was 
also appointed qh-iimian of the .Ju
liette I/rwe committee.

Mrs. V. L. Hobbs was named rep
resentative to the Women's Council 
of Clubv Mis. Roy Underwood. In 
termediate Group leader, and Mrs. 
Fmmott Osborne. Brownie Group 
Leader.

Advisory commitee—Licb Lang
ston. Kiwanis Club: Luther Pierson 
Rotary: J  D. Merchant. Lions, and 
J .  R. Miller. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mis. K. E. Thornton, retiring pre
sident. called the meeting to order, 
nnd she. with the aid of several Oiii 
Scouts, led in the Oath of Alle- 
eiar.ee to the. Flag. Mrs. Harrv 
Swartz, retiring secretary, read the 
minutes of the last meeting, and 
M’ s. Ciul Wright, treasurer, eave a 
full report ~>f the past year's fin
ancial activities.

-Mrs. Lynn Boyd, retiring camp 
chairman, gave her report on camp
ing at Camp Sullivan and Camp Ce
dar Glen and said that all aims lor 
1940 were fulfilled.

It was announced by Miss Marie 
Stedje that there were now 398 Girl 
Scouts in Pampa, with 143 adult 
members.

An amendment was made to the 
Girl Scout Constitution providing 
that each board member be asked 
to serve for only year.

Mrs. James M. Fitzgerald an
nounced that an 18-hour First Aid 
Course for adults would be given by 
the Girl Scout Association. She said 
that classes would be held in the 
City Commissioner's office from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays for four consecutive 
weeks, beginning Jan. 23. Anyone 
desiring to take this course should 
notify Miss Stedje before Jan. 21

The Girl Scout crafts for the past 
year were on display in the chib 
rooms, and .before and after the 
business meeting musical selections 
were given by the following Girl 
Scouts: Vivian Brake. Ouida Wil
liams. Monta 8ue Williams. Char
lotte Ann Call, Joan Lunsford. Shir
ley  Cook. P a 'y  Cargile Llwlyn 
Young, Helen K. Wilson, Nan Wat
kins. Marilyn Fitzgerald, and Wanda 
Gail Franks.

”V.-

Mr. and Mrs. D errel B. Hogsett 
*  *  *  ★  ★  ★

Miss Jean York, Derrel Hogsetf
United in Double-Ring Ceremony

In a q u ie t  con mony which took place in Canadian 
on Friday. Jan. 10, at 8 :45 p. m., Miss Zittella Jean ^ork, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. York, 515 N. West 
St., became the bride of Derrel R. Hogsett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hogsett, 710 Finley. -

The double-rin^ ceremony, which was read by Mr. 
Luke Priba, minister, Church of Christ, took place in the

Willing VVorkers .
Are Entertained

The Willing Workers Training 
Union class M  -the Cedvw Baptist 
Church was entertained by Mr. and 
M rs.. Bert Mitchell and daughter. 
Doris, at their home Thursday even
ing.

The evening was spent in playing 
Barnes and "visiting," following 
which doughnuts, coffee and cocoa 
were served to: Mr. and Mrs. Chick 
Humphries. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sia
teli. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Black- 
shear, Rev. and Mrs. Collins Webb, 
Mrs. Melvin Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Blan
ton. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pritchard, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Willis.
ST. MATTHEW'S AUXILIARY

The Women's Auxiliary of St. 
Matthew’s Episcopal Mission will 
meet Wednesday afternoon. Jan. 22. 
at 8 p. m. at the mission with Mrs. 
Glenn Cannon as hostess.

Girl Scout Troop 
29 Planning Hike

G*rl Scout Troop 29 met at the 
B. M. Baker School cafeteria at 1 
o'clock Friday, nnd made plans for 
a hike to be. held, on Friday.

Members present wrsc: Nancy 
Burton, Tommy Lou McAnally, Ann 
Underwood Doris Simpson. Joan 
Brothers. Ruby Vr.rnon; also Mrs. 
Ren Underwood. Mrs. Earl Murphy, 
anil Mr.?. Carl stone. Committee 
meiribers present were: Mrs. Mar
ion Dwight. Mrs. G. W. Vanion, and 
Mr:;. Brothers.

Mary Class Plans 
Shower Jan. 28

The Mary Class cf the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday afternoon 
foi their regular business meeting 
and visitation. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by the teacher, 
Mrs. Owen Johnson. Reports were 
given, absentees discussed and plans 
made for a shower to be given at 
Mrs Morris Goldfines at p. m. 
Jan 28 for Mrs. C. D. Arrington.

Those present were- Mesdames R. 
S. Montgomery. W. A. Orcene. Joe
F. BroWn, A. C. Crawford. Morris 
Goldflne. J . B. Jones, I. L. Dearen, 
R. W. Sidwell, G. H. Anderson, W.
G. Saulsbury. L. B. Studebaker, H. 
K. Thrcatt, Elmer Wilson, E. T. 
Langford, and the teacher, Mrs. 
Johnson.

minister’s study,
‘  The bride chose for her wedding 
a white suit with blue and brown 
accessories and '.vote a shoulder cor- 
Ki go of white gardenias. For ".some
thing Old" she wore a gold locket 
given her bv her grandparents. Mi. 
and Mis. John L. Love; "new", her 
suit; "borrowed." a bracelet belong
ing to Miss Gloria Godwm; and 
“blue." her .blouse.

Miss Godwin Was the bride's only 
aitendau’. She was dressed in a 
blue wool suit wt h black and white 
accessories and wore a shoulder cor
sage or white gardenias, similar to 
the bride's. George E. Cummings 
was best man.

Mm. Hogsett was a-graduate of the 
Class of 1945 of the Lefors High 
School and ts now employed in the 
circulation department of the Pam • 
pa News.

Mr. Hogsett attended Pampa High 
School before entering the Navy in 
July, 1914. He is also employed in 
the News circulation department.

They are making their home at 
827 W. Wilks St.__________

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Held

William. J. Morris, WO Alcock, 
has returned from Hartford, Ark., 
v here he attended the golden wed
ding celebration of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Morris on Jan. 6. 
"Open House" was held throughout 
the day with over a hundred guests 
calling’. Mr. and Mrs, Morris are 
veil known in that community, hav- 
ine lived their all their married life 
with the exception of two years.

All nine children were present: 
C. T. and Byron, Antioch. Calif.: 
Lnverr.e and Mrs. Elva Waters. San 
Francisco; Thomas. Saicm ,. Ore.: 
LoW.s E , San Diego. Mrs. Perry 
Gould. Stockton, Calif.; Mrs. Johnny 
Long. Hartford. A:k.: and William 
J.. Pampa. There are also nine 
grandchildren, and one great-grand
child. but only two grandchildren 
were present.'
HOPKINS P-TA MEETS

The Hopkins Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet Tuesday. Jan. 
21. at 2:30. Mrs. A. W. Wakefield 
will present a. panel on "Training 
for Economical Efficiency." The 
fifth grade mothers will be host
esses for the afternoon.

All-Day Meeting 
Theta Rho Girls

The Theta Rho girls Club No. 18 
of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows had an all-dav meeting on 
Friday. Jan. 17. At 12:30 a covered 
dish luncheon was served to: Jerry 
King, Norma Jean Killian. Reba 
Killian, Paula Fayp Franklin, Ruth 
Marie Castka. Lorlta Jean Marscll, 
Jeanne Hollis, Bettv Crnmb. Thelma 
Snider, Roberta Nicholson, Evelyn 
Lewis. Betty Jean Walls, Delores 
Cramb, Mary Joyce Moblcv. Frances 
Slleott, Sue Hey. and Mrs. John 
Killian. Mrs. Ru'.h Walls, and Mrs. 
E. N. Franklin.

Pampa Rebekah Lodge Installs New Officers

Wesleyan Guild 
Elects Officers

A regular meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild was held in the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Seitz. Jen. 13. The following 
officers were i lreled for 1947: Louise 
Stuart* president—Hart Anderson, 
vice president—Velma Faye Osborn, 
secretary.

Mrs. Seitz had charge of the Uc- 
votional for the evening followed by 
flip lesson given by Mrs. Lee Hai- 
rah which concluded the lessons on 
Methodism.

Those present were: Louise Stuart, 
Mrs. Joe Wilkinson. Hart Anderson. 
Mrs. Lee Harrah. Velma Faye Os
born and the hostess, Mrs. E. E. 
Seitz.

Methodist Quarterly 
Conference Is Held

Pa n h a n d l e , (special)—in spite 
of inclement weather about 35 were 
present for the covered dish supper 
and the first quarterly conference 
held at Jic  Methodist Church. Wed
nesday evening. Jan. 15. Mrs. S. L. 
Denny was in charge of the arrange
ments.

Rev. and Mrs. E. D. Landreth of 
Amarillo were guests. Rev. Land
reth is district superintendent of 
the Amarillo district of the Metho
dist Church of which Panhandle is 
a part

WMS Holds Bible 
Study in McLean

McLEAN, (Special)—The Women's 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Bible study at 
the church Tuesday afternoon un
der the «leadership of Mrs. W. R. 
Lawrence. The lesson was on the 
Book of John. The Society is going 
into circles wi'h Mrs. Homer Ab
bott being elected chairman of Cir
cles 1 and 2.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Abbott. Lawrence. T. B. Windom. 
Robert Howard. Murry Boston. Bu- 
nia Kunkle. R. L. Appling. Leo Gib
son, T. A. Lang ham. Luther Petty. 
H. W. Finley, Boyd and Frank 
Reeves.

Noble Grand
Installation ceremonies for offi

cers of the Pampa Rebekah Lodge 
war held Thursday night in the I. 
O. O. F. Hall which was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with 
prims, flowers and lighted candles.

Mrs. U. M. Cone district deputy 
president, and her installing staff 
rendered the services. They includ
ed: Mesdames Vernon Hall, Emory 
Nobiitt, V. J. Castka, T. A. Mastín, 
G. W. Voyles, John A. Hall, Roy 
Krrlzmeier. and Edna Braly. and 
Mi.-* Tc .sie Mae Killian. They were 
dressed in pastel formáis and car
ried nosegays if pink and green 
which gre the Lodge colors.

Officers installed were: Noble 
Grand. Mrs. T. L. Rowe; Vice Grand, 
Mrs. R. B. Bruinmctt; recording 
secretary, Mrs. lames L. King; fin
ancial secretary, Mrs. Alva Phil
lips; treasurer, Mrs. Leo Braswell; 
warden. Mrs. Sanny Sullivan; con
ductor, Mrs. W. H. Lane; Right Sup
porter to Noble Grand, Mrs. T . A. 
Mastín; Lett Supporter to Noble

MRS. R. B. BRl'MMETT 
Vice Grand

, ■ 4i...
Grand, Mrs. Ervin Patterson; Right 
Supporter îo Vic? Grand. Mrs. John 
A. Hall . Jóeft Supporter to Vice 
Grand, Miss Ruth Marie Castka, 
Chaplain. Mrs. M. V. Watkins, Right 
Supporter to Chaplain, Mrs. H. N. 
Cone; Left Supporter to Chaplain. 
Mrs. Vernon Hall; Musician. Miss 
Tcssie Mae Killian: Outside Guar
dian, Mr.?. J. L. Wilson; Inside O’iar- 
dian. Mrs. Chester Nicholson; gue. t 
register. Mrs. Edilh Parker: repre
sentative to Grand Lodge. Mrs. Ver
non Hall: alternate. Mrs. T. A. Mas- 
tin: Junior Past Grand. Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin: R i;h t Supporter to Past 
Grand. Mrs. Emory Nobiitt; Left 
Supporter *o Past. Grand. Mrs. Ruth 
Walls; learn captain. Mr. Fred 
Paronto; and reporter, Mr?. W. A. No
land.

Mrs. E. N. Franklin, the out-go- 
lr.g Noble Grand, was presented 
with a beautiful Past Noble Grand 
pin. ................ ______  ...

The birthday of Thomas Wildey.
Funder oi the first lodge of Ameri-

MRS. II. 1*1. CONE 
District Deputy President

can Oddfellow-ship at Baltimore, 
Md., Apr. 26. 1819. was observed with 
a birthday cake and entertainment. 
Dance number* ware presented by 
Janice Isbell and Charlotte Par
ker.

( 1 present were: Mesdames 
Margaret Lee McClellan, J . W. Cris- 
ler. Walter Clay, John Mitchell, Pat 
Howard, Mn.-nie Stapleton. Anna 
I.«-»\is1 Vernon Worth, He-bert May- 
r.aid. George Lawley, John Killian. 
Laura Silvey, Faye Kirkham, D. R. 
Mrnls, J. T. Sdarberry, Ida Smart, 
E. L Roberson, and Joe F. Brown; 
Miss Florence McClellan; and W. A. 
Nol.u.d, John A Ball, T  L. Rowe 
H. G. Lewie;.'. E N. Fra-.klth. Har
old B. Lawley, Jack Lewis, V. J .  
Castka, and Fred Paronto 

The Circle meeting ol the A ma
rl, Id. Panhandle, Borger. Skellytown 
end Pampa lodges will meet with 
the Pampa Lodge at the I  O. O. F 
hall'Thursday , evening at 7:30, Jan. 
23. The Amarillo Lodge will presem 
(he degree work.

Pampa Girl Weds 
Sanla Anna Man

Mr. and Mrs. John Ray have an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. Imogenr, to Sergeant BUly 
Joe Stevens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D W. Stevens, of Santa Anna, on 
Saturday evening. Jan. 11, at 8 o'- 
i lock in the Harrah Methodist 
Church with the pastor. Rev. Grady 
Adcock, reading the ceremony.

The bride, who v as given in mar
riage by her lather, was dressed in a 
dark rose suit with black accessor
ies and wore a shoulder corsage of 
•white gardenia?, f o r  “something 
old" and "borrowed" she chose a 
cameo locket belonging to her aunt, 
Mrs. H. O Hightower, who wore it 
ai her wedding 21 years ago. Ih>r 
"something blue" she carried a blue 
late handkerchief, a gilt of the 
troom. which he brought back from 
the Philippines.

Miss N'ta Hay. bride’s maid, was
her sister's only attendant. She wore 
a geld suit with Lrown accessories 
md her corsage was of white carna
tions. Mr. Winifred Bowerman was
la st mam

Mrs. Ray chose for her daughter's
v tdding a black suit with black se
ct-.'sories and a shoulder corsage of
white gardenias.

Both tire brid? and groom atten
ded the Pafhpa schools Sergeant 
Stevens served 18 months with the 
Army Mr Corps. 13 months of that 
time being spent in the Philippines. 
Hr is now on terminal leave.

After »-welding trip to Santa An
na to visit the groom’s parents the 
couple will make their home in Pam
pa. ________________ _

Birlhday Party Held 
By the Bethany Class

The Bethany Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. John O'Brien Thursday after
noon for its annual birthday party. 
The meeting was opened with pray
er led by Mrs. Dosiiic Anderson. Mrs. 
H C. Wilkie gave the devotional 
using the class motto "ready to ans
wer God's call.” also the class aim 
"to serve faithfully."

Mrs. Wilkie gave a short history 
of the class which was first organ
ised Jan. 17. 1932 with Mrs. C. E. 
Lancaster ts teacher. She said that 
Mrs. Solomon, the present teacher, 
had served twice before, the first 
time in 1937. The class voted unani
mously to corresixjod with either a 
home or foreign missionary.

Following the business refresh
ments were served, the center-piece 
of the table being a beautiful birth
day cake decorated in the class col
ors of red and white. Those present 
verc: Mesdames D. W. Slaton. Lela 
Phelps, J . H. Rickcv. J .  B. Barrett, 
T. H. Baker. R. W. Tucker. J .  E. 
Proves. L. A. Baxter, Anderson. Roy 
Branscwm. Mollle Thomas, A. N. 
Thorne. Wilkie. Eolomon. A. J .  
5 oung, W. E. Towe, Ida Barton. Ma
ndé C Ha rtgroves. W. H. Hawkins, 
O E. Stephens, and W. D. Benton.

Shower Given for 
Mrs. Joe Wilkenson

Mrs. joe Wilkenson was honored 
at n shower Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs. John Cornett. 804 N.
Dwight, with Mrs. W. R Campbell. 
Mt s. le e  Harrah. Mrs. Diamia Wood, 
and Miss LaNellc Schcihagen as co
ho: tosses.

The many lovely packages were 
opened by the honoree and she was 
presented with a corsage of sweei 
peas ar.d split carnations in pastel
shades.

During the .tocial hour refresh
ments were served from the beau
tifully appointed tea tablp. with Miss 
Scheihagen presiding. Mrs. Harrah 
prerided at the guest register.

Gilts .verp received frnm- Mes
dames George Taylor, H. C. Smith, 
Gene Enterline, Z H. Mundy. Joe 
Shelton, E. E. .Seitz. R. K. Elkins. 
Clms. Miller, W. H. Moselev, Bur
dette Keim. Harold Wright. R. J .  
Eons. F. w  Shot well. Robert L. 
Edmondson. H. H. Bovnton, Dan 
Wallace Loyd W'dron, K. W. Irwin, 
Tr! Smith, H. R Thompson, John 
Skelly, Hugo Olsen. Frank Kelley, 
Chuck Hogan, Hodge. W. O. Crowson 
Walter Purvtance. J .  H. Kelley, Csr1 
Jones, and R. H. Elkins: and I  
Erma Lee Kennedy, Dunna 
Sackett, Ixmi.se Stuart. Verda 
Elkins, Velma Faye Osborn, ML 
Martin Joan Souter, Pauline 
liams. Corene Steeley Mrs, A 
Vernon, of Canyon, and the 
lerees.
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Liberty Theatre
The coupie will make their home

at the Notl Hote l for the present.
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ShunYrdck CcupTe 
Married 50 Years

SHAMROCK, »Special i—Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. OU1 celebrated their fit- 
tie LPi wedding anniversary with a 
dinner and reunion of their family 
at their home. 303 West Second 

I Street, last ween.
Me. and Mrs, Oitl were married' 

January *6, 1897 in BatesvtUe. Ar 
Kansas.

The couple moved to Texas in 
lflie and located on a farm in 
Wheeler County near Kcllon. In 1923

M rs* ShifleT vD rdpi?  
Gives Bridge Party

SHAMROCK, (Special» — Mrs. 
Shirley Draper entertained with a 
party Monday evening at her home 
on North Madden Street.

Games of oridge provided enter
tainment with high score prize be
ing awarded to Miss Nell Adams, 
Mrs. W. It. Wooten received the low 
score prize.

At the close of the games refresh
ments were served.

The guest Jls t included: Mmes. 
Jack Montgomery, Royce Lewis. 
Glenn White. Raymond Zeigier. 
Johnnie Douglas, w. R. Wooten, J .

. ueRer-ncrmon •„ 
Wedding Jan. 14

SHAMROCK -  (Special» — Mrs. 
Juanita Tucker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Sparkman, formerly of 
Shamrock, who now resides in 
Dearborn. Mich., became the bride 
of Mr. Lon B. Harmon of Los An
geles, Caltf., Tuesday,' Jan. 14. at 
5:45 p. m.

The wedding took place at the 
Church of Christ with the minister, 
Murrey W. Wilson, officiating.

The bride was attired in' a suit 
of blue gabardine w'itli black ac
cessories.

Mrs. Harmon is a graduate of 
the Samnorwood High School, and 
was reared near Shamrock. She 
is employed at the Bus Station Cafe.

The bridegroom was reared near 
Quanah. Texas, and is a graduate 
of the Reydon High School, Rey- 
don, Okla. He has had six and 
one-half years of military service

companions.
<—  -  .

In <1946 there were about 99« 457 
miles of railroad trackage in th. 
United States.

O/WSft. IN PULPIT
Klie Rev. C. Douglas Carver pu .- 

toe of the First Baptist Church, has 
Just returned from an evangelistic 
conference at Danas, and will be in
the pulpit todav It was announr-

For Shamrock Tea
SHAMROCK—(Special l — One 

hundred and seventy registered Fri
day at the tea given to compliment 
the visitors lh Shamrock for rhe 
basketball tournament.

The Homemaking girls and mem
bers of the Pep Squad served as 

Scott McCall

At 11 he mil sp. ai: or, the ;.ub- 
Ject. ‘T he Cross pna M an; Need . a
program o be broadcast o*. «• KPDN;
and in the evening, "Life's Greatest 
Choices "

:HOBIZ
'*,7 Piet 

«oven 
l J  Baseb
14 Simpl 
,19 Hindi
'16 Ireluii
.'19 Waste 

allow: 
#0 Augin 
,tl  Depre 
«2 Nimbi 
13 Hebrt 
24 Symb

M a k e  T h is  H o m e  R e c i p eRead Pampa News Classified Ads

hostesses with Mrs. 
and Mrs. Wayne Fox as co-sppnsors 
of the affair.

A color scheme of green and white 
v.as emphasized in decorations. The 
refreshment table was laid with a 
green doth and small white "sham
rocks” were used as a decorative 
note. The certorpiece was a bowl 
of white snapdragons and white 
chrysanthemums High place tro
phies were displayed on the table. 
Hot cocoa, sandwiches and green 
and white cakes were served.

"The Hungry Five,” Rural Ram
sey, Glen Reeves, Cesley Johnson, 
Taylor Douglas and Jolm Max Cox, 
entertained with a number of vocal 
selections, accompanied by Mrs. 
Bob Douglas.

Misses Edwma George and Rose 
Marie Oldham played piano numbers* 
during the receiving hours

Several members of the visiting 
teams entered into the spirit of the 
entertainment ai.a contributed with 
novelty numbers.

bulky fat and help regain slender
morq graceful curve*; ff reducible 
pounds and inches of excess fat 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the,empty bot- 
tie for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly b loat d isappears—ho% 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful Hnnearimr and active.

It 's  simple. I t 's  amazing, now 
quickly cue may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsivhtiy fat right m youf 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. I t ’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It  contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask-for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all tncre is to it.

If  the very first bottle doesnx 
show the simple, east' way to lose

WHY. DARLING 
,  WHAT’S WRONG

I'M MAVÌ 3 5 OUR CLUE 
TO BRIDGE THIS AFTER-1 
NOON LOOK RUST 
SPOTS ON MV BEST /j 

9L0THj/ —
/ vvHAT DOES 

) MAKDVtfmmr I

VIE DOESN’T KNOW 
HWV IT GOT THERE ' 
FROM NOW ON THE ■

A M E R IC A N
STEAM l a u n d r y

IS GOING TO DO > 
OUR WASH — r

resitting in that section for 16 years 
I returned In 1945 to Wheeler County 

to make their -home in Shamrock.
Their children, who were present, 

included: Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Par
ker of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Oill of Borger; Mrs. Clyda 
Hughes of Spearman: Mr. and Sirs. 
Virgil Simpson. Borger: and Mrs. 
Clarence Gill of Spearman.

Grandchildren attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Parker. Kress, 
Texas; Nida Lee Parker, James Har
mon, Jeanette and Sherry Hughes 
Allen, Nr-ndby, Rossee and Gad 
Simpson, and George Gill. Mrs R. 
H. Scoggins of til Reno. Okla., an
other daughter, visited her parents 
during the week.,

Others present included: Mm. 
Jane Cannon and Mrs. Mlnice Can
non, Ratmond Cannon and sons, ail 
of Delhi. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Olover and son, Bobby 
Wyjne, Pampa.
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Auxiliary utticers 
Meet in Shamrock

SHAMROCK,------ , (Special» — Mrs.
Henry Cusick. president of the Le- 
itinn Auxiliary of the ISth District, 
and Mrs. Y. a. Pitts, district secre
tary. end also president of the Ama
rillo i \ were here Tuesday in the 
intere.s <jf the organization.

A nui. ber of the local group met 
with the district officers in a called 
meeting at the home of the local 
! »resident, Mrs. I. c . Mundy.

Those attending were: Mmes 
Lewis Ooodrich. Flake George, M. 
A. Leith, S. L. Draper R. c  Lewis 
mid E. M. Smith.

HAVE YOU HEARD'S
For Finer Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning— 
Call l Ts.

M IL K
Former Resident 
Dies in Colifornia

Mrs. Howard Bean, a former res
ident of Pampa and Amarillo, died 
Friday in Glendale, Calif., where 
site had lived for several years.

Funeral services will be held at

Mrs. Howe Hostess 
To Christian Circle

PANHANDLE. (Special) — Tire 
16th through the 19th chapters of 
the Book of Job were st”died when 
tin Christian Circle met l . the home 
of Mrs. J .  B Howe on- Wednesday, 
Jan. 15. Mrs. Lloyd Miller was lead- ,The lai 

even-toed 
potamus.

Glendale next Thursday with burial
er ol the lesson in Forest Lawn Cemetery building sitf are the result of careful planning and 

are extremely well balanced. The capacity pf the 
plant is well beyond present needs, b u t. was de
signed for expansion without loss of quality, sani
tary' principles or efficiency.

In tlv  business session with the 
president. Mrs. Miller, presiding, 
plans were completed lor the enter
taining of the Council of Church- 
women at the Christian Church on 
Wednesday, Jan. 29. Mrs. Murray 
Eicon. president of the Amarillo 
Council, will be guest speaker at 
that time. Plans were‘also made to 
attend a Crusade for Christ meet
ing in Amarillo on Jan. 17.

In the social hour refreshments 
were served by the hostess to Mes- 
cunnes H. L. Powell, J .  F. Weatherly. 
Lloyd Miller M J,. Bender and Wade 
Johnson and Miss • Botl»el Tomp
kins.

The number or satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

dutv at all times.
300 6. Cuvier Phone 60«

Read Pampa News Want Ads

GENERAL AUTOMOBILI
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWilliams motor co.
8 Coy 1er Phone 101

Bentley-Burrell 
Marriage Revealed

SHAMROCK— (Special' — Miss 
Jocie Bentley, daughter of Mr. and 

Bentley of Magic City,A PL Ay IN THREE ACTS Mrs. H. C ______
became the bride of Mr W. C. Bur
rell. son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry | 
Burrell of Shamrock. Sunday. Jan. |Kieth Winter*

•Directed ßu —  Ruth Wilton sonage of the First Methodist 
Church in Wheeler with Rev. S. Y. 
Allgood, pastor, officiati!

Miss Willie Murrey * 
and MrGENERAL ADMISSION 6 (M 2 0

RESERVED SEATS *1.80
■lUngtoh,

John Sitzby. Vinita. Okla.. 
attended the couple.

The bride was attired in a tail
ored suit of powder blue with black
accessories.

Mrs. Burrell is a graduate of the 
Shamrock High School with the 
class of 1944 She has been em
ployed at the Shamrock Hbspital as 
a nurse's aide.

The bridegroom attended Keiton 
High School He is owner and

It has been many months since we have been in a position to offer you genuine Kroeh- 
ler living room furniture. Now that Xroehler Manufacturing Company has refumed to 
production we invite you to come end see the suite illustrated below as well as other 
beautiful suites, tomorrow morning on our display floor.
LARGEST KROEHLER SELECTION IN THE TEXAS PANHANDLE TODAY.

January 27th and 28th 
Junior High Auditorium

Sponsored by Pampa Junior Chamber of Commerce
Made

KROEHLER

flfjtmji’t*

Thi* is the furniture you’ve seen na
tionally advertised. It’s K roehler's  
new tuxedo style modern with two 
la r g e  so fa  cu sh io n s . R ich ly  u p 
h o ls te re d  in  je w e l-lik e  fab rics*

pillent

I t  4  t f t e *  M i d

"Y ou  get m ore for your furniture 
d ollar—than any dollar you spend”

New Kroehler gives yon two com
plete sets of springs io the back
end two complete sets of springs 
in the se a t... mere tarings then 
e v t  h efte .

F a s h i o n  f i r e w o r k s  e t  y d » /  

f e e t !  S i m p l y  b e a u t i f u l  

s h o e s  d e s t i n e d  t o  l e n d  
p i q u a n t  s p a r k s  o f  i n t e r o t f f  

j o  y o u r  c o s r a m u l

120 WEST FOSTER

Complete Furnishings For The HomePampe'* Quality Depart 
mem Store

— ■ SIS ao. CUVIER'
' SHEPHERD-Ct-VOS LOCKHART

HONE 20S v PflttPA. TEXjftS
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Not a Luxury but a Necessary Convenience
SOFT WATER SERVICE CO

Piume 2075

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Boom I. Duncan Bldg. Fh. ltM
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fcsiiç Democrats To
Seek Recognition

DALLAS— UP) —Jack Carter of 
Port Worth said Thursday that the 
Liberal wing of the Texas Young 
Democratic Club would ask for a 
hearing before the executive com
mittee of the Young Democratic 
Clubs, of America in Its fight for a 
national charter.

His announcement followed the 
actions of State Démocratie Chair
man Robert W. Calvert in recog
nising Miss Edith Weinpie, choice 
of tlie so-called Conservative group, 
as the legally elected national com- 
initteewoman of the youth group 
in Texas.

Neither faction of the Texas 
Young Democrats, who split into 
rival groups at the State Conven
tion in November, now possess a 
charter.

Q—How many limes does a Mo
hammedan pray each day?

A.—Five. The Arab delegation to 
the UN, for instance prays at 5 a. m., 
sometime between noon and 2 p. m., 
between 4 and 6 p. m.. between 6 
and 8 p. m . and again between that 
hour and dawn.

Q—Why does the steel industry 
employ bacteriologists?

A—To keep water purified.

Read Pampa News Want Ads
Q - What was the first year both 

the Republican and Democratic

tier-*«*  in ertrteh-e.rrt the falhe
be?
-1854.

Q—What is the sweetest thing 
known? »

A—According to chemists, a new
ly discovered benzene derivative. 
l-n-prorpoxy-2-amir,o-4 - nitroben
zene, called m-propoxy for short. It's 
4000 times sweeter than sugar. Sac
charine is only 200 to 700 times 
sweeter than sugar.

Q—Does Canada have a Thtyikr- 
giving Day?

A—Yes. The date is not uniform, 
but is fixed each year in the Gov
ernor General's Thanksgiving Day 
Proclamation. It is usually observed 
In October, and Canadians celebrate 
it much as we celebrate ours.

Forty-five railroad companies in 
the United States operate more than i 
1,000 miles oi track each.

The wolf sometimes is called the 
•‘shark of the plains.”

Spearrhan Lions To 
Hove Big M instrel

SPEARMAN — Local Lions will 
roar at their big Minstrel Show, 
which is set to oe presented March 
20, 21, it was decided at the Lion's 
regular weekly meeting Thursday

Rehearsals for the show are sche
duled to begin next week.

S a n ia 7 , -Jar*; A ^ r  M~ I

FREE DELIVF.RY on your 
prescriptions at The Pre
scription Laboratory. 

Pampa's Only Exclusive 
Prescription Shop.

11» W. KingsmiU Phone 1920

The largest living non-ruminant 
even-toed mammal is the hippo
potamus.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Phone ]516
Now Air Conditioned 

Wo dose a t 1 o'clock Saturdays

N O T I C E !
We Have Just Re
ceived A Shipment 

Of

HANDMADE
BOOTS

B U R N ' S—---«-AjMft1- ' - 4  V-*- __

Tailoring Co.
Made to Measure Suits, 

Shirts and Boots
124 S. Frost

Nippon Officer 
Admits Crimes

TOKYO--f.Pi—A Japanese Army 
Captain's frank confession that he 
beheaded 37 French and Indochinese 
soldiers, killed two French officers 
anti two women with u revolver and 
raised a French woman was reed to 
the International War Crimes Tri
bunal Friday. .

" I  was afraid of a revolt of my 
prisoners." Captain Furukawa's 
confession said of his decision to 
execute 40 soldiers at Hagiang, 
fre.ich Indochina in March, 1945.
11 in- ,,f the- 40 esenped. The eon- 

lcssjon was given lo French investi
gators ta Saigon in December.

“One by one I made the prisoners 
go out by a gate.“ he said. “I de
capitated them one by one with my 
sword. Five Japanese soldiers wit
nessed ih" decapitations. Three of 
the prisoners escaped."

He also told of shooting to death 
two French women who had been 
raped repeatedly by Japanese sol
diers with whom they had been con
fined In barracks for two months.

■•Thinking that the young women 
might furnish some useful informa
tion to emissaries of the French, I 
decided to cause them to disappear,' 
he said.
Read Pampa Newt Classified Adi

Divinely draped 
. .  . doris dodson's 

“collegeset. ’ aoe- 

tate rayon Jersey 
In brown or navy 

with white striped 

trim . . . sizes 7 

to 13 . . . *rz;05.

At urn ht 
J r . ftuM l

this U only one of the 
many doris dodson's 

received.

corner cuyler and foster

GIVES YOU  

A NEW LOOK

Swondown toilors gently 
this spring— designs a suit silhou

ette as feminine os o flower— cuts a pretty 
petal collar to frame your throat.

In 'pure worsted gabar
dine by KANMAK^

$55.00

As seen in 
Glamour

. . . . .  SPANS 

TH E SEASONS

New lines! Long lines!
Smart lines! A Swandown suit 

so beoutifully basic that you can wear 
it season after season. In a 

pure worsted by 
LORRAINE.

49.95

Exclusive with us

V
As seen in 

Vogue

c '

Mur fee’s
Pompa's Quality Department Store

)/K ^

Annual January '  
Presentation 

of I

Newest Handbag 
Creations

At Only
9.85

plus tax

Once again LEW IS  
bri qgs you at this season the 
acçne of perfection in advance

f ....
j

S P R I N G  B A G S

The outstanding unequalled handbag buys of the year 

Tfe commemorate the 1947 célébra-
i . , .

, fion of this yearly event—eogerly awaited by 
fastidious women everywhere— the House of Lewis has 

surpassed any of its foregoing achievements For these are bags 
unrivalled for charm and beauty— perfection of detail 

and excellent value A magic touch to liven 
your Winter wardrobe— and to be 

carried proudly into Spring!

M urfee’s
Pompa's Q uality Department Store



the Blue Pavilion, Con th o  Seal was re-t 
hearsing his latest scheme with Chili Sequin.,

/  MAKE IT GOOD, CHIU.'
(  I'VE GOT TO LOOK ENOOGI 

LIKE A DOCTOR TO FOOL 
\ TME NURSES AT THE MOS- 
( PITAL WHERE THAT V  
V TACKV THOMAS ^
V  kio is/ / C  ^

first th ing  moo know , Y 
YOU AND I'Ll BE SKATING 
OVER AT THE OLD MILL/

. HOW ATIE MOTHER MOL- 
\  VANE AND NELLIE? . f I DO NOfS 

LIKE WHAT 
I THEENK YOU. 
PLAN TO DO,, 
^ CON THE . 

SEAL/ a

FINE/ EVERVBOOr'S 
SWELL TO ME/

TUAT WAS FUffELV AMI THOUGHT DOODIE W A S VCUR 
B IG  M O M E N T , A T  L E A S T  M E 
W A S U P  TO  A N O  IN C L U D IN G  
TH E N IG H T  B & F O P E  L A S T  i

O H , H E 'S  D E F lM lT fe L y T U E  M O S T  
D IV IN E  T H IN G < M E  A N , I 'M  
B U T  M A D  A B O U T  H IM -A P E N 'T  
7---------- V 7  NOU EXCITED ? t - '

HOW UTTEAST AMUSING

GOSH, / *80.000 ^PRETTY I FRANKLY, ( GAOFRVl THI6 
E'VE l IN GOLD:! GOOD / I  NEVER .  O W N S  UP 
NE I T / K /  J  HAUL.' /THOUGHT (  FANTASTIC

< X -  V  WE COULD l p o s s ib i l it ie s :
— / - s  ifC V  d o  i t : y v  ^

WHAT'S / OH. I  KINDA 
VOUR THOUGHT I'D. 
PLANS, V GO BACK (  
OOP ? A TO  MOO/ l

WELL, NOW, I 
BEEN  SORTA 
FIGGERIN ON 

A NEW
, AUTOMOBILE

n o t e :  IT HAS
I BEEN OUR TA * K
TO  CARRY TH IS  
FANTASTIC TALE 
TO A SUCCESSFUL 
CONCLUSION.... 
BU T WE WANT 
NO PART OF THE 
VARIOUS LEGAL y  
DIFFICULTIES Je  
THAT COULD - T\ 
NOW BE THE 
FINDERS' LOT. i r f

AH HAINT AS YOUNG J LIKEWISE,SHE IS \ TAKE MOONBEAM 
AS AH LOOKS-AH IS /POW'FUL LAZY/Atf ) M«SWINEt-AH
CROWDIN' 16 Y'KNOW -)GOT A  FXENDISH , yH AIN T NO OANEAGt 
A N 'A H  EA TS _ _ ^TEMPER F-NOW. ON ! COLLECTOR.''/-AH 
LI K E  A  HAW» / Y  T 'OTHER HAND -  <SAID DAISY MAEFAM'S

— r________TAKE MOONBEAM X   .— ^ ~ \ %  *©KENff
7 \ ~ 7 ^  '■ FMSWINE— .------- - y  — - . v , - -

SOFT-HCANTED JOHN tf
LOOK TH'ASSORTMENT 
. OVE R , AG IN r r  -  THAR 
V. MIGHT BE SOMETHIN' 
V  \ F.LSE MORE T'

) YORE FANCY TT )  a

WOW -OEK«, lV i 
AERAVO 1 MUST 
tNSWt ‘ n r  ,  V

I  SSL NOTHING 
IRREGULAR. \N 
OUR D R E SSIN G  
FOR OINNT.R I 
VAN IT- W\! ARC
DIETING . _____ __
ALONE >. f r  L

/IV u t t l b  l a t e r

~7~iWAIT, DRIVER ! ' 
/ S'JRELN W6 DON'T 
/ HAVE TO 60 THRU 

THIS PART OVs-—

I RECAIL.THI5 HAS ALWAYS 7 DRAT IT. 30RKIIW- V 
>SN YOUR WINTER HOME,ZP.J YOU'RE TOO CONFOUNDED 
IVELH PLACE... WHAT DO YOU / NOSEY'. BUT I  WAY AS WELL 
EAN BY SAYING IT'S NOT J  TILL YOU OR SOMEONE ELSE 
.  AVAILABLE NOW »  « o t  WILL. YOU SEE • I  SORT OF- 
| B ,I I I I BR- TRADED THIS HOUSE
I K f W  iWL VW T g 'g fe fc .'W  FOR THE ONE WE RE A 
• «  I l L w I ^ r T j C f  • -;0>N6 TO NOW

/ CAN'TCHA 
READ, POP? 
THIS IS  
GOSSAMER 
.TERRACE!

r . ▼ '
NO SALE,SON ! THAT J But w a it 'l l  I  PAINT IT, 
THING IS A HEAP/ /POP—YOU WONT REC- 
Y---------■ - -r OONIZE IT/ .------------- S

No—there's
NOTHING*

S  AHEAP-* ,

KATBE Th is
.TO -UlV IT 'ID WARN

W -. RED
■L RT PEP.

PAÛE Ï 2  p XM PA NEWS
■■t «  MPI ■
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y m u g a  M t W B
E l M h M  dally except S aturday by Tba Parana Nawa. <21 W , Foatar A w  . 
Pam pa, Texan Pbone ««S—AU departm ent» M EM B ER  O P T H E  ASSO
C IA TE D  P R E S S  (Pull Leased W ire ). The A ssociated P ress la exclusively
entitled to th e use (or publication of all news dispatches credited to  It or  
other Vise credited to  this paper and also the regular news published.here
in. Entered ae second class m atter a t  the poet office a t  P am  pa, T exas, under 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
B T  CA R R IER  In Pam p a Z5c per w eek. Paid tn advance (a t  office) <2 00 per 
• monthe. «  00 per s ix  monthe. <12.00 per year. Price per single copy i  
cants. Mo mall orders accepted tn localities served by carrier  delivery.
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Common Ground
Bv R. C. BOILES

T H IS  IS  D I I  F E R E N T
, When a truck arrived in Oklahoma City the other 

d a y  loaded with cargo, the driver was not allowed to 
unload his truck because he was not a union driver; and 
t h r e e  was quite a commotion before an agreement was 
r e a c h e d  whereby he paid $23 initiation fee fer member
sh ip  in  the driver’s union.

In explanation for this legalized robbery, it seems, 
th e  lo c a l  union business agent said the collection of the 
t r ib u te  is required by the rules adopted by the interna
t io n a l  union.

This is the explanation he gave, but it does not ex
p la in  where and when an international convention of 
t r u c k  drivers was ̂ assembled, and the membership voted 
to  h ig h ja c k  ordinary Americans driving trucks.

...— This is somewhat like a county judge charging a
m a n  $25 to drive his truck in the county— except that 
th e  u n io n  has legalized its highjacking. If the county 
ju d g e  had really done such outlandish thing, the ora
to r y  in  Washington would burn the paint off the walls, 
and th o s e  v^lls might even shake.
jAp B u t  in  this case it's different; there won’t be any 

oratory. The reason there won’t be any wad-shaking is 
t h a t  th e  congress has sanctioned such action by unions, Useless standing Armies

No, really, this Tias become the law of the land; 
a n d  th e  Supreme Court, even, has ruled that it is not 
a  v io la tio n  of the law for truck drivers to highjack fann
e rs , provided the highjackers carry a union card, ____

| Tree trade Best Preparedness

The last article told how our 
, business would expand in the 

Manufacturing business u n d e r  
Free Trade. This is the third and 
final article taken from the 
magazine, Analysis:

“Now, this vast .arsenal which 
an expanded international business 
would build up. would cost the na
tion nothing. On the other hand, 
the wealth.it would bring into the 
country, the wealth it would cre
ate by the employment of labor, 
would strengthen the nation fi
nancially in time of need. An 
army and a navy are all expense. 
Industry not only supports itself 
but also supports the army and 
the navy. T h e colossal French 
army collapsed at the first test be
cause if rested on a decadent 
economy, a tax-corroded indus
trial establishment. As a conse
quence the morale of the people 
was far Below fighting pitch and 
the productive capacity of the 
oountry was no match lor the ex
tra task put upon it by war. The 
experience of France should warn 
us against the stupidity of tax
ing industry to death to support a 
standing army. With a flourishing 
economy we can build an army 
when we need it; with a tax-rid
den economy no army can stand 
up.

t t e t i t t » /
By RAV T I  CKER

In Hollywood
l i t  Eft SKIVE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

(Johnson heart on KPDN Monday 
Through Fildav, 3 p. m.)

HOLLYWOOD -  'NEA. -  The 
INVESTIGATE—Republicans on 1 Academy Awards are Just around 

Capitol Hill are preparing to in- the corner—and already there’s talk
vesligate one of the so-called liberal 
organizations which uses the name 
ol Henry A. Wallace to jidvante its 
cause on the political front.

of changing the rule& .fpr^jtext 
year. ’ V  . "

For the first time In Oscar’s his
tory. two outstanding performances

GOP sleuths have been told, and May handicap an aetdr or actress

.MACKENZIE S
*jv (?oCutntt

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

We are on the eve of one of the 
world's most important post-war 
elections — those which Poland is 
scheduled to hold tomorrow to se
lect members of parliament.

These elections are so vital that 
a t the Yalta and Potsdam confer
ences. the Big Three guaranteed 
they would be fair and unfettered. 
Poland is the borderland between 
sresterp and eastern Europe. I t  is 
the mightiest arch In the buttress 
which Russia has created to safe
guard. its western approaches.

It isn’t strange, therefore, to find 
that the present provisional Warsaw 
government is dominated by Ca(n- 
■lunists. However this Red con
trol (•' being heavily challenged bv 
the Polish Peasant Party, headed 
9jt Stanislaw Mikolajczvk. former 
premier of the war-time Polish gov
ernment in London and now vice
premier of the Warsaw regime.

Mikolajczyk thus is in direct po
litical conflict with Boleslaw Beirut, 
president of hte provisional govern
ment. The latter was one of the 
organizers of the underground 
movement during the German oc
cupation.

In  short. Poland is in the throes 
of one of the fierce battles which 
are being fought In various coun
tries between Communists and 
anti-Communists.

Sm all wonder then that the 
western democracies are - watching 
proceedings with anxious eyes, es
pecially since charges and counter 
charges of trickery, brutality and 
even murder are being bandied 
about

Mikolajczyk. for example, declares 
that the security police have beaten 
up the political opposition, have 
arrested between 80.000 and 100.- 
000 of his followers on the grounds 
of alleged underground connec
tions.

Wladlslaw Gomulka. chief of the 
Communist backers Workers' Party, 
denies that the police have man
handled the opposition. He says the 
only Peasant Party members arrest
ed have been underground or crim
inal suspects.

The United States and Britain 
over a considerable period have 
been pressing Warsaw for fair elec
tions. Poland's latest reply—that is, 
the Red-dominated government's 
nply—is that she will conduct her 
elections as she secs fit. regardless 
of whether America or Britain ap-

★  THO U GH TS
And every sp irit that conf«*5aeth 

not th a t Je su s  C h rist h« r«»in** in 
the fteflh its not of God: and th is Is 
that sp irit o f a n tich ris t w hereof ye 
have heard th a t it should cpm e; 
and even now alread y  ia it in the 
world.— I Jo h n  4:3.2 ini darkness there is no choice. 
It is light that enables us to see 
the differences between things; and 
ft is Christ that gives us light.—J. 
C. and A. W. Hare.

By GRACIE ALLEN
Well, I see that a Japanese has 

invented a new way to catch fish. 
He discovered that fish find some 
sounds Usugreeable and other 
sounds pleasant, so he made a de

vice that driVfSn^-TTT^. , ; ' q
them into shal-P • ,1
low water with k H P  „
C i s a g r e e able 
oimd-. and th e n ™  W K L ,

charm s t h e m  (P  ’PaPIML-
w i t li pleasant 1, ty v .
sounds so they 
can Ik- caught b; ■

employed the ad-
vice that Tojo and the other war 
lords used on the Japanese people 
First thev made disagreeable sounds 
about "American aggression” until 
the people were driven to the edge 
of war. and then they charmed 
them with pleasant sounds about 
“peace terms in the White House” 
and shoved them in.

It's a handy idea. I could frighten 
George with disagreeable sounds 
about how I need three new dresses, 
and then charm him with pleasant 
sounds about how I'm willing to set
tle for just one which was what I 
wanted all the time. The device 
seems to work on all kinds of fish!

Read This Before 
YouTrv She Same!

BERKELEY. Calif.— t/M —Mister, 
should vou feel like mixing some 
day in one of those man versus 
mother-in-law melees consider the 
hardships of: ___

Oliver Chrisman. 27, who was 
fined *200 or 100 days in jail.

His father. Cornelius. 51. who was 
assessed , the same punishment, plus 
*36.50 representing costs to— 

Patrolman Richard Young, who 
got his uniform splotched with 
blood, his glasses^broken and three 
stitches taken in fin eyelid.

Robert B. Wesley. 25, the man 
who had the beef with his mother- 
in-law. was sentenced to 25 days in 
jail in lieu of a $100 fine.

Officer Young testified in court 
Thursday that Wesley struck his 
mother-in-law several brisk blows- 
that Landlord Cornelius Chrisman 
and his son intervened and that 
when he answered a call he was 
rapped smartly about the head by 
the elder Chrisman.

The mother-in-law? She's all 
right, except for lumps.
SUIT SHORTAGE

ST. JOSEPH. Mo —(Ph-Mayor H. 
D Allison has trouble finding suits 
to fit his five-foot frame.

Kc ordered a new wardrobe for 
the United States Conference of 
Mayors at Washington.

Wednesday the Plymouth Cloth
ing Company notified him of receipt 
of his suit and coat.

That night fire destroyed the 
company's entire stock.

He'll attend tl\e conference—in 
hie old clothes.

some of them believe it. that Moscow 
money, distributed by Stalin's com
mercial agents in this country, is 
behind the organization and they 
are all for trying to prove it. Stories 
of "Moscow gold" have been heard 
before, of course, but In no instance 
has it ever been proved that money 
from Russia ever financed a politi
cal group in the United States, per
haps because Lire Communist front 
has always been able to raise lunds 
needed right here in Amercia.
. Nevertheless, some of the Repub
lican sleuths are determined to in
vestigate this organization. Even if 
they could prove part of what they 
suspect. ,t woula create a political 
and diplomatic sensation.

Rumor has it that Russia ha» a , 
standing army oT 5,000,000-- a  group, they mode it clear that they 
seml-trained army of millions 
more. If this is so. Russia is getting 
weaker day by day. The cost of 
maintaining a non-productive In
stitution of anything like that size 
must be debilitating. But more 
than that, every man who march
es and drills Is a man who Is not 
only not producing but who be
cause of lack of training is in
capable of producing when pro
duction is most important. In tha 
last war, the comparative teclini' 
cal skills and capacities of the twi 

sides told off in the end ;n the 
next Wire this- factor will be of 
even more importance. The wags 
speak of it as the “push-button" 
war, meaning that mechancial 
gadgets will be relied upon more 
than personal fighting. Mechanical 
gadgets are made and operated by 
Irion who know how. and that 
knowledge can be gained only in 
designing rooms and shops, not in 
barracks. In the final analysis the 
nation with the biggest and hiost 
productive factories will be super
ior to the one with the biggest 
and best drilled army. Those fac
tories are the product of a free 
economy—in which free trade is 
an essential element.

“The final argument for tree 
trade as a measure of prepared
ness is that it tends to minimize 
the irritations which lead to war.
A free trade nation is a nation 
of buyers, and on the recognized 
principle that “the buyer is al
ways right” such a nation is look
ed on with favor by its neighbors.
So, the most effective good-neigh- 
bor policy we could pursue is that 
of buying from our neighbors that 
which they have in abundance, 
and which we can use to advan
tage. selling them in return the 
things we have lots of and want 
least. They would not expect us to 
buy from them what we can pro
duce more cheaply, nor would they 
consider buying from us anything of 
which their natural advantages or 
skills provide all they want. But, 
if we have automobiles and cotton 
which they need, we should not 
reJuse payment in steers or min
erals we could use. It  is time we 
quit taxing ourselves to support 
our inefficient producers or to 
protect such “infant industries” as 
The United States Steel Corpora
tion. It is time we stopped irritat
ing other countries by refusing to 
do business with them on an 
equitable basis. Thus, both for pre
paredness and as a preventative of 
war. free trade commends itself.

POTPOURRI
HONOLULU—(/Pi—It'll be a mir

acle if the crew of the little freigh
ter Lian Hslng, enroute from Hon
olulu to Shanghai, ge$s anything 
tu t hash from its league of Natiohs 
galley.

Y W. Guth, Medina. Wash., the 
steward speaks only English.

Chier cook Rene Serignati speaks 
only French.

Second cook Chow Hala Kang 
speaks only Chinese.

“How do we get along?" asks 
Guih. "Well, I just say yes all the
time.”

Serignati says something like “II 
N'ya Pas de Quo!” every now aud
then.

Chow just grins a “ding how" at 
v.-hat appears to be the proper mom
ent.

ON L A B O R ........  .......  ....... .  by Peisr Edson
WASHINGTON. (NEA'— Some

thing new was added to the Wash
ington labor picture with the is
suance Of an 11-point labor reform 
program by the Department of 
Commerce.

Heretofore in government admin
istrative circles. Department of La
bor ha» been labor and Department 
o f Commerce has been manage-j 
rnent. Each minded its own busincs. 
—before Henry Wallace became Sec
retary of COmmerre. His successor. 
W. Averell Harrtman. Is apparently 
carrying on the Wallace tradition, 
but with reverse English. And when 
the Department of Commerce starts 
telling how labor laws should be 
changed, that’s news.

Though given
the Commerce statement goes far 
beyond the President's labor reform 
recommendations *o Congress. I t  is 
•too just as broad as anything pro
posed by the Republicans in Con
gress. Briefly, it includes such prin
ciples as these:

I k e  public ‘nterrst must be para
mount In any labor-managcmenl re
lations. Labor practices which re
tard production should lie elimtna- 

Bmoples .nust have corn- 
freedom to bargain lndividu- 
Vlolence must be eliminated 

1 vidua 1 merit must be recognized, 
must be equality before the 
both employe and employer, 

for the preservation of order 
be strengthened enforced. 

CIAL PROGRAM
was drawn up by 

Bt of Commerce Small

an organization of 18 private busi
nessmen. Its function is to advLe 
the Department on how it can aid 
small business.

■President Truman's old friend Lou 
Holland oi Kansas City is perhaps 
the best-known member. Others in-' 
elude Ivan Allen, Sr., of Atlanta. 
Ross 8 tewart of Houston, Don Beld- 
ing of Los Angeles, N. H. Engle of 
Siattle, W. R. White. Jr ., of Chi
cago, Flint Garrison of New York. 
John R. Pinkett of Washington, and 
others, broadly representative of 
every section of the country.

Such a group is, of course, free 
to make any recommendations It 
chooses on any subject, without 
committing the government to its

partment of Commerce statement 
gives it at least a semi-official sta
tus.

Secretary Harriman is known to 
be deeply Interested In labor rela
tions He does not believe that the 
Department of Commerce has any 
business trying to administer tjie 
labor laws or Administration labor 
policy. But he does believe that 
anvonc interested in business pro
duction must be interested in main
taining labor peace.

Without going to the extent of 
making the Department of Com
merce a spokesman or agent of busi
ness In government, he feels that 
businessmen should be free to come 
to his Department to express their

_____ views on all their problems. The De-
Tliai'sJ p artm en ^  function Is to transmit

these ideas to the proper brandies 
of government for consideration. 
QUITE A SURPRISE

Secretary Harriman has set up as 
an ndjunct of his own headquarter.: 
an Office of Program Planning. It  
is headed by Phil Hauser, who was 
one of Henry Wallace's bright young 
men in the Department of Agricul
ture.

Recently Harriman added a labor 
adviser to this group. He Is Ralph 
Hetoel, formerly director of research 
for the CIO. Hetre! rose from lieu
tenant to major during the war. He 
served first as adviser to Maj-Oen. 
Levis Hershey. head of Selective 
Service. Later Hetzel was transfer
red to the War Production Board. 
He became deputy vice chairman in'  . . ,  _ . . .  . . . .  . . _  t u  o e i.a m u  u c u u iv  v i t t  L titu n iu u i u i

program. But the facUthat this labor ^  «bor relations and liaisoa
reform program was issued as a De- w)th thc War Manpower Commis

sion.
When those agencies were abolish

ed he took a similar Job with the Ci
vilian Production Administration, 
transferring to Harriman’s staff 
Iroin CPA. His job now is to study 
the impact pf labor matters on busi
ness policy. He had nothing to do 
with the preparation of the Small 
Business Advisory Committee's re
commendation on labor reform. The 
whole thing came as a surprise to 
h i».

it. was also a surprise to the De
partment of Labor, which, for the 
present, nas no comment.

It should be greeted with enthu
siasm by the Republicans on Capitol 
Hill.

I t  may moke -he Truman Admin-
istfAtJog look Ji-.Wt.rcfl. jo. the face.

BREAK—It is not believed that 
Mr. Wallace or others who consti
tute tlie "window dressing” of this 
susiiect .organization know where its 
funds originate and they are pre
sumed to be “uuiccent and gullible 
victims," to quote a preliminary re
port.

It is significali! that Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt, James Roosevelt. Frank
lin Roosevelt, Jr.. Harold L. Ickes 
and many other admirers of the late 
President recently formed their own 
United Democratic Action Commit
tee.

In this break with the Wallace I
cy

were as opposed ro Communist total- r  
ltarianism as they had been opposed 
to tho Nazi brand.

The Rooseveltlanx did not want 
disunion in their ranks, realizing 
that a division of their dwindling 
faction would hurt their prospects 
in 1943 and thereafter. Nevertheless, 
they felt it necessari' to break with 
the fellow travelers.

It is Interesting to note that Wal
ter P. Reuther, pretident of the 
United Auto Workers, in complain
ing about comment on his organiza
tion in the New Republic of which 
Mr. Wallace is new editor, buntly 
said it faithfully tallowed the Com- 
munLst Farty line., , C O *

CRITICISM—1The mo.'t severe 
and searching criticism of the ac
tual operation of the La i'ollette- 
Monrcney pi c gram for streamlining 
Congress has come from one of the 
able and i esperied liberals of the 
House of Reorcsentativc—Congress
man Richard J . Welch of San Fran
cisco.

Although a great friend of the 
workingman. "Dick" declined the 
chairmanship of the House Labor 
Committee because, in his opinion, 
the La Follete-Monronev measure 
has encumbered this body with so 
many new duties and responsibil
ities that it cannot give enough time 
or thought to any particular prob- 
iem. . . ,

Although Mr. Welch directed his 
remarks to the effect of the legisla
tive reform on hte Labor Com
mittee they could r.pply to any oth
er House or Senate committee.

Ironically enough. Mk. Welch's 
declination of the Labor Committee 
chairmanship meant thBt the honor 
fell to Fred A. Hartley. J r ,  of Kear
ny; New Jersev. who was fought bit
terly by the CIO in the recent elec
tion on the theory that he was a re
actionary on questions involving 
wages, working conditions %nd
prices. r* * •
• WF.AKNESS—The La Polletta- 
Monroncv scheme reduces the num
ber of House and Senate commit
tees by about two-thirds, with thc 
idea of centralizing responsibility 
and providing for quicker dispatch 
of congressional business.

The reform was admittedly long 
overdue, and it has been generally 
praised. Even though it means a 
loss of patronage and prestige, the 
Republicans now in control of Cap
itol Hill mean to give It a workout, 
with minor modifications.

Congressman Welch, a 21-year 
legislator, has put his linger on a 
central weakness in the streamlin
ing plan. And his views arc shared 
by many members of the House and 
the Senate.

In explaining why he turned down 
the ( hairmanship of the Labor Com
mittee, which will be one of the most 
important units of thc current Con
gress, as Senator Robert A. Taft of 
Olilo seems to realize, Mr. Welch 
said: • ♦ •

IMPOSSIBLE—"Under the La 
Folleite-Monroney Reorganization 
Act, the Labor Committee has been 
made a monstrosity.

" I t  still has the responsibility of 
dealing with labor matters—the 
most important question before the 
nation today—but a great many 
more problems have been handed to 
it. and he new burdens lessen its 
effectiveness.

“The Labor Committee is now 
required to handle all matters a f
fecting education and social secu
rity. As If that were not enough, 
it must deal with the details of 
managing a number of charitable 
and educational institutions. .

"The fact Is that this extremely 
vital committee has been made a 
‘catch-Lil' for varied, extraneous ac
tivities. Under these circumstances. 
It will be Impossible fór any chair
man no matter how zealous the 
members may be, to deal properly 
with all-important labor problems.
I regard It os an outrageous situa
tion and a betrayal of the nation's 
workingmen and women."

And yet. oddly enough, the authors 
of the reform measure—“Bob” La 
Follettc of Wisconsin and “Mike" 
Monroney of Oklahoma—are re
garded as two of the best friends 
the men in overalls and the women 
In slacks ever hid  on Capitol Hill!

Hitch-Hiker Slugs,
Robs Louisiana Mon

HOUSTON—UP)—A hitch-hiker he 
had befrlcncRd rapped a Baton 
Rouge, La., motorist on the. head 
with a rotk and robbed him of ap
proximately $100 late Thursday on 
the Beaumont highway near Shel
don. police said.

The victim, Zedra Brazlton. 35. 
was knocked unconscious by the 
blow.

Brazlton told deputy sheriffs that 
he picked up the hitch-hiker near 
Sheldon and was driving toward 
Houston a short distance from Shel
don when the robbery and besting 
occurred.

in thc final voting this year.
Gregory Peck could conceivably 

be cheated out of an award because 
. his votes will be split between "The 
Yearling" ai>d "Duel in the Sun.” 

A similar situation rxists for 
Olivia de llavilland. who came 
through with crack perform- 

’ances in “Tto Each His Own* anil 
“The Dark Mirror."
According to the present rules, 

the voters are not 'combined, where
as they really should be.

Pecks is in morg of a spot than 
is Olivia, with both M-G-M and 
Selznick plugging him lor an award. 
Olivia is being ballyhoocd by Par
amount. which has arranged for 
the reissue of "To Each His Own” 
in order to call attention to her 
performance.
ONLY 1700 VOTES 

But even with such a situation, 
tlie balloting this year promises to 
give a more honest picture of Hol

lywood! grw teit acW$$ements of
the past year than ever‘before was
possible For the first time, the 
voting will be confined to the 1700 
actual members of the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, 
instead of embracing the industry 
at large.

The academy's membership is 
composed largely of nasi Oscar win
ners. Previous balloting included 
all of the various guilds in Hollv- 
wood—a total of 11,000 votes, easily 
swayed bv publicity and easily 
"organized" into studio cliques.

The nomination ballot-- will be 
mailed on Jan. 17. with the nomi
nations to be announced Feb. 3. 
Final ballots will be mailed Feb. 
24. with the 11 major winners slat
ed to receive their Oscars at thc 
Los Angeles Shrine Auditorium on 
the night of March 13.

For the first time, the public 
will share in the festivities. Thc 
Shrine Auditorium seats 6800. Thir
ty-five hundred scats will be sold

game clan» with tlie** three, ,
Thev don’t »ward Oscars for 

publicity cam p aig n s. But m aybe 
they should. Som beU m es the c a m 
paigns are better th a n  th e  pictures. 
IT 'S GREG AND OLIVIA 
As we said before. Ocrgory P<wk 

will be a leading contender in th c  
race for the best malc-actlng per
formance. Jimmy Stewarts work 
in "It's a Wonderful Life and 
Frcdric March's performance in 
"The Best Years" will be the com
petition to beat.

For the best feminine perform
a n c e . Olivia de Havilland should 
win for "To Each His Own." Jen 
nifer Jones may have had. a more 
spectacular and difficult role in 
•'Duel." but it was beyond her 
talents.

Clarence Brown Is our choice for 
the best direction award, for “The 
Yearling.” The film's beauty and 
simplicity, and the patience and 
fkill behind thc performance of 
Cl.iudc Jarman. Jr., a 10-year-qld 
who had never acted before, con-

to Mr. and Mrs. Moviegoer. _l a great tribute to Brown
Chief interest in the voting. oE

course, will renter on tile best pic 
ture of tlie year.

“The Yearling,” “It’s a Won
derful Life,” and "The Best Years 
of Our Lives.” we think, will bat
tle it out to a close finish.
Although "Duel in the Sun" and 

"The Razor*?- Edge" are doing tre- 
m'endou* business, due to circusy 
publicity campaign, neither is in the

ability.
And speaking of Claude, there 

sin uld be a special Juvenile award 
for hts performance. And a spe
cial award, too, lor the work of the 
handless veteran In thc Goldwyn 
picture

In the supporting performances 
division. Anne Baxter, for "The 
Razor's Edge," and Claude Rains, 
for “Deception,4

track—If" they at» nominated h, 
the supporting bracket. The roles 
were no important they may find 
themselves in the starling award r
If Runs wins the nofnlnatlon In 

the upper bracket, our second 
choice is William Demartst's work 
in "The Jolson 8tory." Oale 8on- 
dergaard rates similar considera
tion for her mother part in "Anna 
and the King of Siam."

On the Congo, prayers for re
venge are said by driving nails into 
a wooden statue..

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

"Waiter, this caviar you said 
you gt>t with a News Want A d- 

have the inside I just what year did you get it?"

'i/hc next morning I dropped in at the hov 
pita i to  see how Tacky way progretoir

LOOK. VIC.' THIY'RE 
TING ME SIT ON TME 
EDGE OF TME 8ED 

OANGLE MY LEGS/

SWELL
TACKY.' YOU't 

6E UP AND RUN-\ 
L NING AROUND 

4M NO TIME/

D l O Y t U G E t A G C C P  
LOOMTÄT HIM AS HE \

¡LEFTFATHER ?  ISKl'T 7---- -------A
HE SlMFLV Ï / ,

-------VSYZOOHV :

YCiJ
THINK
AGAIN!

L E A V E  
. W E L L  

7 Y U F F  _  
ALONE.r

J &UT,
DUO.. AFTUO. AW , CLARA . ftY AVX-Wt MUST KLUR UR 1 

APPEARANCES i ~ ) j M'LORP 1

n ‘

But t h e  h e l l * ; ,  o f f  
FLEMING. Y o u  KNOW . AND - 
ANYONE. SHOULD DWOP »VI .THEY'D 
THINK WE WETÎ.E . TOO i ------- ,

R? IS DESPER
ATELY IN NEED 
OF ANOTHER CAR 
—  MEANWHILE. 
FfeECX IS GROOM
ING WiS OWN 

CAR FOR RE-SALE* 
i t  WOULD 

SiMPLIhY THINGS 
(F POP BOUGHT 
rr from  him  —

I Overhauled
THE MOTOR 
AND I  CAN

G uarantee ,
IT PERSONALLY/

'(y - y
You

0OULCNT 
DO THAT- 
YOU'RE 

ONLY A .
MINOR!

M y FATHER w r l  b a c k  u p  a n y  STATE-  
^MENT 1 MAKE. WONT YOU. POP??? j

i f r

RIDER AND ' 
DIME, rvwx 

ARE

n^sixvo?

ANT 
»ION 
OF‘Eri. 
RIDER •*

jn e m * w? ■ . 1
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Isolated Mission Is 
Relieved by French

ItANOt, Indochina—‘A y -K  French 
armored column pushing south-vard 
Wednesday relieved a Canadian re- 
dcmptorlst mission on the outskirts 
of Hanoi which had been isolated 
by Vlct-Namsse farces since Dec. 13.

Living In the mission were 21 
Canadian, one American and 40 na
tive Priests and more than 300 ci
vilians. mostly women and children. 
They had food supplies sufficient tu 
last only until next Tuesday.

The Pi tests—all in good h ea lth - 
said that ‘he Viei-Naine.se did. not 
attempt to damage the mission but 
organic" .1 a ’ight blockade around 
It and fired several times with small 
arms at the buildings and at Priests 
walking in the garden.

^Seventeen of every 100 men in 
Norway depend upon the sea for 
their livelihood. ______

PANHANDLE j
BRIEFS ,

1 umeu’Cn improvements that will 
.make Perry ton a better place in 
| which to live, are embodied in th 
. 1047 Chamber of Commerce work 
! prog rani released''last week, by Otll/ 
j E Burk, president. Ranging from 
I pest eradication to Improved mail 

sci vice, each point in the program 
was selected as a problem that 
should be solved for the betterment 
of -Perry tan citizens, as a whole.

"15\ en though it should prove im
potable to carry out all of the pro
posed improvements during 1947." 
Burk stated, “with the full support 
of the Chamber of Commerce mem
bers and other Penyton citizens, we 
lee! that definite progress will be 
made toward uccompiislunent of 
aims." ■

McLEAN. (Special)—Visitors the 
past weekend in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Campbell were Mrs
Poster Watfcihi and son, Poster TI.
of Canadian; Edwin C. Thompson 
and Outhrie Bennett, Memphis; M>. 
Thompson Is Mrs. Campbell’s broth-.
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank McConagtue 
8io the parents if a new son named 
Joe Dean.

W. R. pranks oi Wellington was 
here on business last week. While 
here he visited his daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Day, and family.

Arthur Dwver and Ted Glass have 1 
bought the Consumers’ Supply Sta
tion from Clyde Andrews and Truitt
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith made 
a business trip to Pampu on Wed
nesday.

Rev. W. R. Lawrence accompan
ied Rev. Dan Belts, of Lefors, to 
Dallas Monday to attend the Bap
tist Evangelistic conference.

Melvin Rowe 
moved to Paris.

Jock Sanders has gone to Borger 
where he has employment.

t  nclc Billy S"'1 " of M'llwUie wir 
greeting old friends here Tuesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Matthews and 
Willie Matthews of Coleman were 
overnight guests Monday of tlicir 
aunt, Mrs. Sue Van Huss. They 
were en route to Nashville, Term.

Mysterious Violent 
Deaths Plague Juarez

PL PASO * * ( / ? ) * -  The seventh 
; mysterious violent death in two 
1 weeks In Juare*. Mexico, occurred 
Thursday night. A man Identified as 

I Rogelio Nunes Martinez. 23. stag
gered into a Juarez hospital, col
lapsed from stab wounds and died 
without speaking.

The six preivous killings were be

tiered to be the result of underworld 
strife In the border city. Three i 
bodies were found near Juarez last 1 
Sunday. Bodies of three other men 
were discovered early last week in 

i a Juarez cemetery.
As Juarez police searched the 

1 city for the killer, a second stabbed 
man appeared at Liberty Hospital 

I for treatment. He had been stabbed 
i in the left arm and lpft leg. He 
j told police lie had been knifed in ft 

fight on a street corner.

Read Pampm News Want Ada

Lefors School Heod 
Attends State Meet

t.EPOR3, (Special)—£. R  Reeves,
upermtendeht of the Lefors 

Schools, has Just returned from tlie 
’4th Annual Mid-Winter Confer
ence of School Executives, Super
visors, and Teacher Trainers held in 
Austin on January 9, 10, and 11.

Approximately 1000 school people 
from all over tire state attended

these meetings In which I 
steal and Safety Education,
Visual Education, Curriculum Plan 
nirg, Extension of School and Fin
ancing Education and thalf prob
lems were discussed.

On the previous Wednesday. 
Reeves had attended a meeting of 
Audio-Visual Education at the Uni
versity of Texas.

These meetings are called each 
year by the State Supervisor of Pub
lic Instruction. ^

and family have

High School basket bull girls and 
boys took part in the basketball 
tournament at Shamrock last week.:

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Forati, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
601 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

J T. V.— Brantley. Hereford—High 
I School band director, announced 
last week, that or the first time in 

! the history of the school, Hereford 
! band students had been selected tu 

teke part in the All-State Band 
I Clinic, which will be held in Galves- 
; ton. Pebruarv 6, 7, and 8.

The students, who were chosen on 
I tht basis of their age, experience 
\ and musical ability, were Mary Hel

en McGilvary, Mary E'telle Lc- 
Orand, Eugene Robertson, Jack 
Brumiey and Wayne Newson.

Mr. amt Mrs. George Anders have 
sold the former Orville Cunningham 
placp south of town to Roy and 
Bradley Kiser.

•  • •

Mr. and Mrs. Nevil Back have re
turned to Dumas after a visit here.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
R A D C L IFF BRO S. 
ELECTRICA L CO.Richard Drug

107 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 1240

D O U > * '
a»'*0 * 1 V e

Approval of the proposed Can- 
"cr. Airport has been ^granted by 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority, ac
cording to recent Associated Press 
dispatchese from Washington.

Canyon Mayor W. A. Warren, 
who is in charge of the project, 
stated that so far as Canyon and 
Randall County are concerned work 
may begin any time the CAA is 
ready.

Big plans for the annual Cana
dian High School Basketball Tour
nament are being made by school 
and city official!, and by most 
Canadian residents.

Trophies for the winners have 
been scoured,, housing facilities have 
been arranged for the participants, 
and invitations have been sent to 
most of the outstanding teams in the 
Panhandle.

The 84th District Court criminal 
docket will be called at 10 a. in. 
tomorrow morning at Panhandle, 
according to Judg" Jack Allen.

The criminal docket is light. 
Cares to be heard are on four in
dictments returned by the Grand 
Jury', last week.

The Lions Club held its regular 
meeting Tuesday noon with the 
newly-chosen president. Clee Me- 
harg, in charge. Lester Campbell 
v ;«  chosen as first vice president

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

P int National Bank Bldg 
For Appointment Phone MM

S ’
rw»V*

to*
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A Band Festival, with musical 
groups attending lrom all over the 
Panhandle and Western Oklahoma, 
will be held at Shamrock, March 17, 
it was announced last week.

The program, which will be held 
outside if the weather permits, will 
include marching demonstrations, 
massed conceits and group play
ing.

Invitations have been sent out to 
dozens of bands and several have 
already notified the Shamrock High 
School of their acceptance.

•i'%—*

BUILDERS! CONTRACTORS!
NEW

|\ BATHROOM

CAST IRON 
SOIL PIPE 
and FITTINGS

STA N D A RD a-H 
E X T R A  H EA V Y

SINK and CABINET 
COMBINATIONS

Complete with chrome plated 
swing spout faucet and spray. 
Basket strainer. Moderate con
ventional to deluxe models. In 
transit.

NEW
ALL-STEEL 

Shower Cabinets

OUTFITS
ALL IN TR A N SIT

Cast iron enameled 
tub with chrome 

f t  /  plated over rim tub
filler and shower di
verter valve, \vas)p 
and overflow. Wall 
hung lavatory with 
full chrome trim and 
trap. Low down and 
close coupled closet 
combinations.

i i l W ith G ranite 
Base

Modern, sturdy con
struction. Complete 
with chrome trim 
and curtain. In stock 
now.

FLOOR
f u r n a c e s

■•O.IMH) BTIT 
and

37.500 B i  t ;
• (lunediai,, delivery

R E P A IR  LOANS ON M ONTHLY PA YM EN TS

BUILDERS' PLUMBING CO.
535 S, Cuyler — ' Phone 350

^  -i-j

Limp In

V e o p  O ut/
You won’t know the old car after 
our motor and icrvice experts have 
worked on it. We specialize in 
service—and have the latest post
war repair equipment. Tor ’’service 
with a difference’'—try us out on 
your next service job.

Boyles Nash Go.
114 S. Froat Phone 13C

CONTINUING
SIMMONS SACRIFICE S A L E ! !

Still Hundreds of Values at Sacrifice Prices.
Good Selections In All Sizes.

SIMMONS CHILDREN’S WEAR
106 SOUTH C U YLER PHONE 329

Coach L. E. “Dutch" Meyer of 
Texas Christian University, Fort 
Worth, has been named principal 
sneaker at n banquet honoring the 
Wellington Skyrockets and the mem
bers cf the All-District Football 
team, next Wednesday.

The banquet, which is under the 
sponsorship of the Wellington Rotary 
and Kiwanis Clubs, will bo held at 
the Community Hall and is sche
duled to begin at 8 p. m.

Shortage of Coal 
May Stay Inflation

TOKYO—iA*i—Japan’s current in
flation soon may be stayed tempor- I arily. Tokyo newspapers reported 

! facetiously Friday, because of lack 
j of coal to operate currency printing 

presses.
The newspaper Mainichi said that 

in the Kinto plain region around 
Tokyo only plan’s producing prio
rity items are getting coal. The 
shortage has placed restrictions on 
railroads and use of electricity.

Featured daily coast to coast on "Quscn fer a Day"
Advertised in CHARM, JUNIOR BAZAAR and SEVENTEEN
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in California Suits of 
"Botany"Brand Fabrics... 

Air Sped to uur Store
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M i n  H o l l y w o o d  Jr. spring fashions made headlines 

with their world debut during the presidential 

inauguration in Mexico City, and agoin with 

their American premiere held in California's 

beautiful Arrowhead Springs Hotel.

Now, you con tee for yourself the exciting 

fldltery of new silhouettes and sun-rich colors 

inspired by the panorama of O l d  Mexico/

/

“ C arm e n ’*
M A N C H A N  G A B A R D IN E
s ta rs  In this suit with its 
distinctive tw o-button . .  .
cutaw ay Ja c k e t ........................
S izes i  to 15. .........................

See our windows for oilier out
standing styles-in suites created l»y 
Miss Hollywood, Jr.

$49.95

AMERICAN AIRLINES ^fUrfmqh'
GILBERT’S

• "Progressing With Pampo"

“Stnorlt*** 11 1 miim%
BOTANY FLANNEL wtttt 
stro kes of co n trast to 
em phasize slim ness.
South-of-the border 
color com binations 

1».in s isa r  •  to
$39.95
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THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By Bob. B ray

■ T h e  Bureau of Mines recentU re- 
norterf that » new record was set 
In the p rod u ction  o f rru rle p p tro - 
ioum in the TTnttorl State. riieino 
th e  n gst rear. THo opency cttaA »he 
totnl crude umdurtjnn at 1.731 (VH) - 
000  b arrets , w h ich  Is 1 2  p erce n t 
higher than t.he n rev lnn s record  
b re a k in g  veer o f  104S. V a lu e  a t  th e  
w ell acco rd in g  to  th e  B u re a u  wa- 
ta .*4 0  ftOO 000 This figure include«*
premium oayments on stripper well 
production.

T ile Mines Bureau reported the 
r,*erfl'»e price pea harrel last year 
was #1.41. which was an avarace 
Increase of 19 cents npr'bivrre) over 
nrlees in 194,1. Production of mar
keted natural gas was increased 
about 4 percent and natura! gaso
line and cvcle n!ant production 
gained about 3 percent over tiie 
previous year.

The new record is “not bad" for. 
a oountrv that is. according to re
cent statements bv John A. Loftus. 
chief of the oetrolemn division of 
tile United States Department of 
State, and other high ranking gov
ernment officials, "running out of 
oil."

CiniifiBetl Higher 
Prices lor Crude
Oil Is Forecast

Bv RUSSELL B. BROWN 
Gfnera] Counsel. IPAA

Price for crude petroleum is the 
lifeblood of the producing indus
try.

Because the industry in ruiHnds 
Af law cost and good urices hid 
huPt PtJanw*Hg reserves of oetfo- 
W»m available for such ah emer- 
o’onrv as the recerit war. crovern- 

eo-oneie# end sonic in in- 
Hncf.rv failed to reenernize the value 

orire to exnloration and nrndiir- 
tion. That was a serious mistake 
—?n£ar tragic.

Lonor-frozen prices at an nurens- 
ohlv low base ko weakened fho in- 
diistrv th^t many dronned out— 
eoneentration of reserve In the 
hnnds of a few become more pvi- 
dervt — excess producing capacity
dwindled.

*****

Interest 
Oil Men

PA G E 14 PA M PA  NEW S Sunday, Ja n . 19, 1947

Nine Completions and Eleven 
Commencements Are Reported

Some interesting figures compiled 
by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gas Association show that 
Texas has produced nearly one- 
third of all the oil produced In the 
United States during the past fifty 
years. Texas' share represents 
31.17 percent of the total U. S. pro
duction. or nearly half of the pro
duction of all other oil producing 
states combined.

The Gulf's No. 1 rtatzliif, in 
Beaver County, Oklahoma, was re
portedly swabbing aeid water last 
Wednesday. following treatment 
With 10.000 gallons of acid, They 
perforated the seven-inch casing 
from 6864 to 6806 feet with 192 
shots.

Jn  Cimarron County, bklahoma. 
tlje Ohio Oil Company's No. l 
State is shut down at a deptii oi 
2U 1 feet, waiting on cement to dry.

h a b d  o f  h e a r in g
Do you have trouble understand

ing ordinary conversation? 
Come to

SONOTONE 
H EA RIN G  C EN TER 

A D A M S.H O T E L  
Pam pa, Texas 

M ONDAY, JA N . 20, 1947 
1 :0 0  p. m. to 6 :0 0  p. m. 
I will gladly make an audiogram 
•f your hearing. In 20 minutes 
you can see how much your hear
ing has slipped and whether or 
aot you need a hearing aid. 
There is no charge or obligation. 
It‘s free.

W . T .  RO BBIN S
Certified Sonolone Consultant

M'-.riv nf the industry knew what
the trouble was and were immtient 
that others could not see. Tt took 
e. long Careful stndv bv. outstand
ing economists, accountants and 
nmrtncers. in the- industry to dem- 
onstrate the overall facts. These 
facts as to cost of finding and pro- 
dt icing were known Individually 
ti-m"eh their own losses: but the 
full facts throne bout the industry 
were little understood.

The industry price advisory groun 
spent much time in careful study 
to develop the facts. They were 

lerming. Their renort. showed 
that an overall cost, of f inding »nd 
-nmdnrtng crude oil Was stich that 
with a prewar marem the mice 
chnidd haye beep si 99 per barrel 
¡n l at 4 Our price Was then frozen 
et $1.25 per barrel. It took a while j 
for the full implication of these i 
truths to take hold. It took a lot 
of patient, constant talk, to drive [ 
these facts into the consciousness

1LUX VS—Appuintment of Earle 
II. Clark, above, of Breckenridge, 
Texas, as membership secretary of 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and 
Gas Association was announced 
today by Charles E. Simons, vice- 
president and general manager.
Mr Ciark. former special agent

of the government agents and those I *or the Federal Bureau of Investiga
te industry in positions oi responsi- «0». and ex-football star at Texas 
toil * tv I Christian University, worked his way

Gradually the results are being j through college as a roustabout in 
realised. On April J, 1946. the price lhe West Texas oil fields. Born in 
administrator made effective an I Oklahoma City, he was reared in 
overall average increase of 10 cents Breckenridge. where his brother,
per barrel. Following the removal J Lester Clark, is ail, oil operator.... ...
of price controls on oil by. Con- |-------------------------------- ‘--------—-------
grass in July, industry purchasers P® J  r J
announced an increae of an average L ; 0 T S I C 3  «5 f- T  i f i r ' I l  
of 25 cents per barrel. Effective
Nov. 15, purchasers announced an- I f f  __  J
other increase of 10 cents per bar- W 3 C  F B f v f  O V r t f r t f l  
rel average, making an average * u “  w w v v ,a  w wa
price in all areas effected by the P  |M  * I I ?  « .11
uew price of about $1.69 per bar- £  F f H t l  W « *3 ® 6 r  V ? i l l
‘ These gradual increases are en- 'Editor's Note: The following 

couraging and will stimulate much story was reprinted Irom the Jan. 
hope. It is true the goal has not 5 edition of the Dallas Times

| beer, reached. Under conditions I Herald).
I existing in 1944 the price should
have been at least $1.:

What changes have developed 
since then must be understood to 
see what is a proper current price 
to insure continued acivity. The 

I most encouraging fact is that the 
economy -»  n o w in th e  ban as •flTAc« 
dustry itself.------- --- -----------------

They set a 13-inch casing at 298 
feet and an eight and five-eights 
inch casing at 2109 feet.

The City of Corsicana needed 
an additional water supply and 
so a contract was let to the Amer
ican Well & Prospecting Co. to drill 
three wells. The first one, on June 
9. 1894, at a depth of 1,027 feet. 
"encountereiT a "sfron£' SKSfeWg 01
THE T----- -----~ — *7 — T —:

The "nuisance" was cased off and 
drilling continued but the unwanted, 
greasy fluid made its way up out
side the casing and careless crowds 
cf curious spectators were respons

p a m p a  Ä  \ \ tm
CLASSIFIED ADS

Nine completions and eleven 
commencements were reported in 
the area during the nast week. Sev
en of the new wells .were gassers 
and are located, three in Gray 
Counly ahd four in Sherman Cour» 
ty.

The two oil wells were brought 
In by the Dave Rubin Company in 
Hutchinson County. __ .

c o m p l e t io n s
. Gray County

W. H. Taylor et al. No. 2 -0  W. H. | 
Taylor, gas. Sec. 68. Blk. B-2. H&GN 
Survey; TD 2772': Sliot 230 qts, acid 
2f55-2772: IP  2.3 mef gas; RP 390;
r p ‘>t: y * '‘77‘’

W. H. Tavlpr et al. No. 1-G W. H. 
Taylor, gas. Sec 69. Blk. B-2. HiiCN 
Survey; TD 2667'; Khot 240 qts, acid 
2560-2607; IP  2.0 inci. gas; RP 399; 
LP 2560-2667,

Cities Service Oil Company, No'.
1 Jackson, gas. Sec. 222. Blk. B-2. 
H&GN Survey: TD 2881'; Acid 7,- 
300 gals;; IP 11.4 mcf. gas; RP 399; 
LP 2670-2880.

Hutchinson County 
Dave Rubin, No. 8 Barnhill, oil. 

G. Martinez Survey: TD 3223; Shot 
55 gals, acid: IP  192 bbls. oil pmp. 
Iff 24 hrs.; LP 3192-3205.

Dave Rubin, No. 9 Barnhill, oil, 
Lot 44. Blk. 2. G. Martinez Survey: 
TD 3274'; Shot 2.500 gals, acid; IP 
182 bbis. oil pmp. in 24 hrs.; LP 
3188-3274.

Sherman County
Phillips Petroleum Company, No.

1 Kinson, gas, Sec. 52. Blk. 1-C.

C lassified ads are  accepted until 
• :S0 a .m . for w eek day publication on 
•ame day. M ainly About People ads 
intO noon. D eadline for Sunday paper 
-C lassified ads, noon Satu rd ay ; M aln- 

y  About People, 4 p m. Saturd ay.
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S 

(M inimum  ad three 6-point lines)
1 P a y —23c per line 
I  D ays—SOc per line per day 
I  I lays—15c per line per day 
4 D ays— 13c per line per day 
t  D ays—l i e  per line per day 
(  D ays—H e per line per day 
’  D ays (or lon g er)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly R a te—»2.00 per line per 

m onth (no copy chan ge).
CO U N T i  A V E R A G E  W O R D S 

P E R  L IN E
NO C R E D IT  W IL L  B E  G IV E N  ON 

E R R O R S A F T E R  F IR S T  P U B L IC A 
TION. C A L I. I1N A T ONCE I F  YOUR 
XI) IS  IN C O R R EC T.

Service
Reports Another 
Week ei AcJivitv

Cities Service Oil Co. yesterday 
reported the completion during the
week of seven oil wells tor a total 
initial potertial production of 5,- 
707 barrels of oil daily. The aver
age per-well potential is 815 bar
rels daily. Completion of a gas well 
in the Hugoton field of Kansas, the 
Miller H. No. 1. was also reported 
completed lor an initial potential 
production of 1,450.000 cubic feet ol 
gas daily. In addition to the above 
Cities Service-operated wells, the 
company reported the completion 
of the Martin -Davis No. 1 in Har
ris County, Texas, operated.by Sun 
Oil Co., for an Initial potential of 
172 barrels of condensate and 11,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas daily.

Largest producer completed by
Cities Services Oil Co., during the 
week was the Thomas C No. 4. fin- 
aled for an initial potential pro
duction of 2.779 barrels of oil daily. 
Located in the center SW SE Sec
tion 6. Block 45. TLS, T. & P. the 
Ector: County. Texas, well chalked 

GH&H Survey; D 304i  ; Aeid 17,500 up the 2.779 barrel potential after 
gals.; IP  2.7 mcf. Gas; RP 399; LP 1 having been acidized with 2,009 gal-
2848-3024. j )ons Total depth is 9.835 leet. with

Phillips Petroleum Company. No., prixUicUon from the Ellcnbcrger. 
1 Brig, gas. Sec. 7. Blk. 1-C. H&GN topped at 9.780 feet.—Two other
Survey; TD 3242'; PB 3229': Acid — *- ~ --------  ^ ----
IP 23.2 mcf. gas; RP 430; LP 2955- 
3152.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No.

Texas wells', both in Dawson Coun
ty, were completed lor a total initial 
potential production of 243 barrels 
oi o;l daily» Included were tin 

1 Denz, gas. Sec. 31. Blk. 2. GH&H j Robinson No. 2. with a potential of 
Survey.; TD 3242'; PD 3220': Ami 135 barrels daily, and the O'Brien 
10,000 gals.; IP  18.4 nu t. Gas; HP ; c  No. 2. completed for a 108-barrel

•esn 3NOHJ

The No. I Cluck. Phillips Petrol I
|eum Company's deep test under way I ible for three, derricks being burned 
\ <n Sherman County, is drilling I down before the undertaking was 
| ahead at approximately 100 feet a completed as a water well at 2,470 
\ day. They were last reported 5210! feet
i leet. No shows have been revealed, j Not everyon* regarded oil as a 
I The plateau of Tibet' is higher I nuisance, however, and a  company 
| than the tallest peak In the United ! T?* formed and a well smrted for 
'States ! oil instead of water. This well made
_____ J __________________  ¡ 2*4 barrels a day. and opened the

' stateV  firs t -oft- field. By the end 
of '96 Corsicana had five producing 

\ wells and the year’s output was 
1.450 barrels. In  1897, Corsicana 

; produced 66.000 barrels and by the 
end of April. 1898, the field had 
100 producing wells, as well as 13 

j dry holes and 17 drilling. Two hun- 
'  dred men were employed at an av

erage of $2 a day.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

N ttO Iia a  SII

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS—SALES—SERVICE 

M agneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PA M PA

ROCK GLYCERIN CO.
A Complete and Eiiicient 
Oil Well Shooting Service

Phone 67C

DALLAS ONLY MARKET
The only market for the crude 

i was foT the drilling of more wells 
and for shipment to Dallas^nd Aus- 

; tin to be used in making gea. Mayor
. James E. Whitsell. having heard of 
I the achivements of J . S, Cullman in 
the Pennsylvania fields, invited him 
to view Corsicana's possibilties. The 

I ! result was that Cullinan contract- 
j ed for 150,000 barrels a year at 50 

1! a barrel and agreed to build a pipe
line. tanks and a refinery.

His associates in the East, how
ever, read scientific reports that oil 
and gas would never be found in 
Texas in paying quantities, and they 
backed out. Meanwhile, Cullinan 
had ordered the materials for the 
refinery and he was- able to inter
est Calvin N. Payne, a Pennsylvania 
oilman, who in turn interested 
Henry C. Folger, one of the leading 

! figures in the national industry, 
j E. R. Brown, supervised the con-

431; LP 2995-3230.
Phillips Petroleum Company, No. 

1 Lawyer, gas. Sec. 30. Bilk. 2, 
GH&H Survey; TD 3230'; PB 3204'; 
Acid 22.500 gals.; IP  10.9 mcf. gas; 
RP 427; LP 3020-3201.

COMMENCEMENTS 9 
Carson County

B. L. Hoover et al, No. 1 R. J .  
Sailor, now at 630* WOC on prp. 
3000' test located 990' from N and 
2310’ from W of Sec. 64, Blk. A-9, 
&GN Survey.

¿¡ray b ounty " * " n± ~
Christie-Hickinan. No. 3 First Na

tional Bank, now at 380' WOC on 
prp. 3100 test located 330' from S 
and 330 from W of W/2 of NE/4 
of Sec. 49, Blk. A-9. I&GN survey.

Phillips Petroleum Company, No. 
1 Stoebuck, prp. 3100' test located 
2315' from E and 2321' from S of 
Sec. 15. Blk. B-2. H&GN Survey. 

Hutchinson County 
J .  M. Huber Corporation, No. 22 

Mayfield, prp. 3100' test located 990' 
from S and 825' from \V of Set. 
4. Blk B -2, D&P Survey.

Continental Oil Company. No. 5 
C. C. Whitteffburg. prp. 3000' test 
located 330' from N and 330' irom

daily initial potential
Another producer in the Cities 

Service-discovered North Lindsay 
pool of McClain County. Oklahoma, 
was completed for an initial poten
tial of 1.911 barrels daily. The well- 
in which Phillips Petroleum Co. and 
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corp. are 
partners, is bottomed at 11.163 feet, 
base of the Bromide sand, and is 
designated as the Robinson NO. 1, 
Center of NW SW 22-5n-4w.

Tiie Owen No. 4. Center SW SE 
TSFfTTgrnra'-fn.'. '97.-. Lea G .m*y, New-
Mexico, was given an initial pro
duction of 649 barrets of oil daily.

Two Kansas wells, the Shultz B 
No. 1 in Barton County and the 
Chesney No. 129, in Butter County, 
were completed for a total initial 
oil potential production of 125 bar
rets daily.

The week saw the loaction by 
Cities Service Oil Co. of an Okla
homa wildcat, the Linton No. 1 SW 
SW SW. Section 7-7s-6\v in Jeffer« 
son County, and three other inside 
locations. The O'Brien D-No. T in  
Dawson County and the Thomas C 
No. 6 in Ector County were new» 
locations in Texas; while the Che->- 

E of Lot 42, Blk. 3, Wm. Ned Sur- | ney No. 130. Butler County, was the
new Kansas location.

With the completion of the seven 
producers, Cities Service still main
tains a brisk drilling pace, having 
a total of 45 locations which it is 
operating.

Crockett County — Owens B -l. 
(wildcat, partnership) C SW NW 
Sec. 6, Blk. GG. drilling at 700'.

Dawson County—O'Brien D-2. C 
SE SW Sec. 52. Blk. M. EL&RR, 
Welch pool. 8 5/8" at 324'. WOC. 
Robinson No. 2. C SE NE Sec. 54, 

for prp. 2900' test located 3000' from Blk. M. UL&RR, Completion. Po- 
N and 2580’ from E of Sec. 35. Blk. J tential 135 bbls. of oil; 24 hrs.: 
0-18. D&p Survey. ; oump. Total depth. 4945’. 5 V  cas-

Wheeler County ! lag at 4863'. O'Brien C-2. C NE
Warren Oil Corporation. No. D -l NW Sec. Blk. M. EL&RR. Comple- 

W. J . Chilton, prp. 2700 test locat- | rion. Potential 108 bbls of oil; 24 
ed 1320' from S and 1320' from W hrs.; pump. Total depth. 4955 . 
of NE/4 of Sec. 110. Blk. 23, H&GN Ector Count)—Thomas A-4. C SE

vey.
Earl P. Halliburton. No. 2 Stale 

"A", prp. 3000' test located 1250' 
from N and 1060' from E of NE 
comer of Sec. 65, blk. 47. H&TC 
Survey.

Marlowe Oil Company, No. 6 Per- 
kins-Dial “A", prp. 3000' test located 
2336’ from N and 4430' from W of 
Sec. 16, Blk. X-02, BS& F Survey.

Potter County
Canadian River Gas Company, No. 

33 Bivins Estate, moving in roury.

Survey.
Warren Oil Corporation, No: E -l 

W. J. Chilton, prp. 2700' test located 
1320* from N and 1320' from K o f 
SE 4 of Sec. 110, Bik. 23, H&GN 

I Survey.

SW Sec 8. Blk. 45, T  Is. T&P. TXL 
nool. drilling at 8488'. Thomas C-5. 
C SW NE Sec. 6. Blk. 45. T  is. T&P. 
preparing to wash in. Thomas C-6. 
C NW NE See. 6. Blk. 45. T  Is. TXL 

¡pool, rig on location

of NW/4 of Sec. 110. Blk. 23, H&GN 
Survey.

_  ^ ____ ____ ___ ____________ ____  it led to the general use of oil as
' I struction and operation of the re- ; iuel *>y the railroads — (Cullinan_  . . — .. i __ I d *-i/4 Ixto L i.1__  rv̂

Warren Oil Corporation, 'No. F - l  ! Gaines County----- Riley No. 1.
W. J . Chilton, prp. 2700' test locat- (wildcat) C NE NE Sec. 361, Blk G, 
ed 1320' from E and 1320' from S CC DD & RG NO Srvv.. drilling atn f N W .’l  ,vf C..«, n o  DU. no 114)|i4124’.

Jackson County—Pritchett B  No. 
1 (partnership) 467'S. 467 E of NW 
Corner of Unit. A. M. Clare Srvy., 
A-12, to swab- well in.

New Mexico
Lea County—Brunson C-2, C NE 

SE Sec. 3-22-37. 13 3/8” at 298'.

finery. The stills were fired on and his brother, Dr. M. P. Cul- 
Christmas Day, 1898. j lnan> installed oil-burning equip-

Corsicana is significant in tl>e! nient in a Cotton Belt passenger . _ __  _______
story of Testas oil because the new train locomotive that ran between WOC. Owen No. 4 C SW SE Sec. 
method of- rotary was used in drill- Corsicana and Hillsboro in ’98)— 35-21s-27e. C om n le tin n  *f(»r -.«-¡rf. 
ing— (some of the earlier wells there | and because the Corsicana field 
derived power for drilling by a horse proved that Texas actually had oil 
walking around a sweep); because j in commercial quantities, 
oi the use of the crude in oiling

rilG fI \RL)SFCv 'U-iAo**. A lt(*lk.
Completi* rtutornobiio s*rY ;c*. Tune 
nr? and general .repaid. Pta. 1300*

Eagle Radiator Shop'
516 W . Foster - Phone 547

McCollom & Weibel
Oonded and Insured house movers. No 

Jo b  too large. Call ua collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger

ARC YOL.X K.r£tr«CAL APPLIANCES
IN GOOD GONOITiON? -  — - .  a
Radio, e lectr ic  re frigerator» , w ashing m achines, va^uym *#eeD crs. 
ranges, repair and service on any t t  ard appliances. K xp ert service.
?hlp.
W e now have electric  units for installation  in the refrlg erators pu r
chased during the war.

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Edson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete S in cla ir Serv ice . Af >tor tune-
up. 700 H. Ouvler. P h. 2207. _______
Jock Vaugnn "6 6 " Service

Phillips 66 Prod. 601 8 , Cuylor. Ph. »56».
i-awrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete aervtca, w ash a nd lubrication
iT rS T K D  r, a  1 LA OK f>? 3 W . Brown* for 

gu arsn teed  ovc-rl aul or repair work 
on all m akes cai-s and trucks.______

Fuller Barnett— Battery, gen
erator, starter, magneto. I2 l 
S. Hobart. Phone 7.

Hank Breining Lefors, Texas
IVai lu lubrication , au to  service._____

Killian Bros. Garage
H6_ N W an) Pho ne 1110

4— Lott find Found
STRA Y hi|J from south of Pamj»a. % 

horses, one palm , one sorrel Mazed 
face , chestnut m are. N otify Ray 
B u rg er. Groom. Ph. collect.
S tar Route 3.

-T ran* portation
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anyw here, anytim e. United 

Man Line Service. C ratin g  and p ack-
_in g  our  s pecialty . ________ ________
K V E R E T T  S H E R IF F , livestock tr a n s 

portation. Insured and bonded. P a y
or nigh t. Phone 6 8 . __ __

ROY F R E E , general hauling and 
moving. Local. C areful handling. 822 
g .  Murphy. Phone 1809-W .

LO C A L H AULIN G anytim e. Uphol
stery  repair done In our shop. Phoh.es
2090-120!*-J .  1250 S. B arnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
B R U C E  & SO-Nri. T ran sfer , Oklahom a, 

Ti*xiis and N< w M exico, as well as 
local storage. «26 S . Cuvier, Ph. £34.

11— Male Help

35-21s-27e. Completion. After acid 
izing with 5,000 gal. Potential 649 
bbls. 6f oil through choke; 24 
hrs. Tubing pressure, 180 lbs. Cas
ing pressure. 80 lbs. Gas, oil ratio. 
728/1. Total depth. 5195', in Glor- 
ieta.streets and highways — (Cullinan f * a r l ,n n  P l a r l  r î l l i l r t p r c  

suggested this idea); because it had, tO lU O n  * - « 1*1 D U lI U e r S  
the first refinery-in the state to ' _  _ „
operate continuously and extensive- ! V f a n a  T h i r d  W rU K Û tli
ÎVT-brorase it was (he r - r - ,  ‘  a J ' “  M il U n a u v u i
one of the major companies — the ! GALVESTON— — Hie $15,000.- .
Magnolia Petroleum Co.; because ooo construction project on the Car- AUSTIN—<!P)—Tiie Railroad Com-

bide and Carbon Chemicals Corpo- nfission Friday called a statewide 
ration plant at Texas City yesterday j hearing for March 5 to determine 
was affected by its third walkout of ! if it is feasible and possible to adopt

j workers since Jan. 1. I a statewide rule applicable to the
Some 2.000 workers Fri. night were ! drilling of oil and gas wells that

Hearing Date Set To 
Consider Drill Rules

.  . CHOOSEY ABOUT THE NEXT CAR YOU BU?

t
I  .  . CHOOSEY ABOUT THE FINANCING PLAN

I n k  « « t o  l o a n s  o f f e r  e x t r a  a d v a n t a g e « .

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
PAMPA, TEX A S

Resources Exceed $10,000,000

Member F D I C
5W  H I R K  -  -  -  I N S U H E  L O C A L L Y

WAR

VETERANS

A business career 
o ffers advantages 

The Honorable w orthy of those 
Service Em blem  who have played 

a  part in winning 
the war. T he United S ta tes  gov
ernm ent provides fre4- training and 
m aintenance In approved school!» 
under certa in  conditions. W e invite 
Inquirv as to  training under the 
g  i. Tim of nights.

Pam pa Business College 
408' E. Kingsmlll Pampa, Texas

off the job because of picket lines 
thrown around the project by mem- 

; bers of the AFL Graft Unions who 
are pressing for a 25 cent hourly 

: wage hiks.

Only a tenth of the wood's peo
ple live on the southern half of the

1 world.

Cost of producing manganese 
from U. S. ore is greater than from

BUILDING MATERIALS
See us for your requirements. We do not 
have everything in stock that we would 
like to have but do have enough to do most 
types of construction.
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.. Inc.
420 We»t' Foster Phone 1000

would permit a maximum deviation 
in degrees from the vertical.

Directional drilling rules similar 
to those under study on a statewide 
basis are now in effect in the Liv
ingston Field in Polk county and in 
the Conroe Field In Montgomery 
county.

Other hearings were scheduled as 
follows :

March 6—Applications of John I. 
Moore and the Moore Exploration 
Company for the Shannon arid liv e  
Oak Fields. Crockett county, to be 
combined and for the M. È. R. for 
the resulting field to be establish
ed. ^

March 6—Application of the Van 
Norman Oil Company for a dtscov» 
ery allowable for its O. A. Mudd 
well No. 1, Green Field, Karnes 
county.

Jan. 20 — Application of J .  O. 
Clark, Jr., for discovery allowables 
for two completions in his Mar- 
garito Juarez well No. 1, Kelsey 
(deep) Igeld. Jim  Hogg and Brooks 
counties, one completion being made 
in the 5.300 foot zone and the other 
In the 5A00 foot tone.

W ild *  uivt- private rtHJin in modern 
b u ck  hum«!, board and salary  

/woman., in t*xHianur»* for housx* work 
and carp o f 2 children, for t-rnplovpd 
niofhcT. 6 miles t-ast. Rhone ifrOGti-F*2l.

12— Female Help
W A N T E 1» Art t-xperiwiPed silk On - 

i.slu-r. b o  not apply unless you have 
had exp erience, stead y  work. In - 
ciuire 410 ,S. Unyler.

17— Situation Wanted
FR E N C H  ebef nr inanaavr w ants job

in ca fe , cafeteria  ór coffee shop. P a - 
pable of handling’ banquets. -Vail til-W

JtlAN with 12 yearn  evueriorua; woükl 
like jot» operating bulldozer, scrap er 
o r -L  pull Phone 486-K, Pam pa—,—:—_ — — 2—;—zzz—  -,

L A D Y  w ants housew ork by the hour. 
Call 1341-J. _________  .________

18— Business Opportunity
FO R  SA L E — Skelly Service S tation  on 

A m arillo highw ay. Owner moving 
conn ectin g garage to  new location 
in order to have m ore mom. Station  
doing nice businesH. Sa« rtf ice »«rice if 
»old « : n ic e . See Calvin Kollts f»r 
Ph. 2535-J or 1428. Now located a t 
Bozem an G arage. K»ph
A m arillo highway*

— Unusual Opportunity
Due—to of In r bu.sin* - m interests, we 

have decided to si n The Kihartley
C afe iiv Cani-idian. T«‘xas. T h is  is one 

of the, outstanding ca fes  in the P a n 
handle. Ju s t  remodeled, sea ts  over 
1<M> and does over $ Its».non a year.

__M alouf Abrah am Canadian* T exas .
\I,K t ’;ii« . fulJv 4 oui|(|)>Ml Lone

lease. Now open. R u th 's C offee Shop. 
I^efors. T exas.

F O R  S A L E —H otel Lim nta, F o rt D a
vis T exas. H eart o f D avis Afoun- 
ta in s, 1 m ile high, located in most 
ideal and fa stest developing vacation 
contest* in South\v«*st. Cool sum m ers 
Hiifi mild w inters P erm an en t stone 
building. 15 rcMJtip«, 7 baths, large 
dining room. Com pletely furhlslied 
and recently  n  finished. T h ree b u si
ness rentals. E xcellen t tnvesrm ent 
f*iih<»r leased o r  operated. $27.-"*OOj 
.! M. Reynokls. L in ip ia Hotel. Fort 
Da y is. T exas . _____ ; . , .

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
“Home of B e tte r  Shoes’* 

Shoe and Boot Repairing. 
P ,  W  SasMer-—115 \V. F o ste r*

25- General »errici
FOP* S A L E -E le c tr o lu x  clean er and 

a ir  purifieri also serv ice  and sup- 
pH*n. 401 E . F o ster. Phone 174S-W. 

C A R L  ST O N E , w ater well repairing,
cem ent work. Insu ran ce protection.
<>27 X , Y eager. I*hone 9 -W . _________

GAS cook stoves and h eaters c leaned 
a n d , a d ju sted; Ph»*nn 2W -T V . 727 
E , F r»(|pr|p. ----- -------------------- -

Fred Rush, Phone 2496
\Ve do ligh*. hauling and bulldozer 

work, leveling lo ts, digging b ase
m en ts and pond building. 601 W.Fpet *T.___________________ ______ _

T U C K  BR-15 R IF  FI N —G eneral con tr a c 
tors and cabinet m akers. 1007 S.

% B a rn e s . Phone 7TO-J._________________
F O R  laC P A IK  W O R K  or fu rn iture 

m ade to order, call 1410. 1006 Alcock.
C artw right C abin et Shop.___________

W A T C H E S and clocks repaired. D. B .
H am rii k _ g,  Ka»ilk?ier, Ph. 376-W . 

J1AVO W A T E R  W e l l  repairing. W e 
null rods, tubing and erec t mills. 
1710 Lincoln. Talley  Add. Ph. 807-J .

Maytag Washers
Our Scrv ire  d ep artm ent can keep the 

old w ashing m achine running until 
\w can giv« you ;i new shining M ay
tag .

Maytag Pampa 
516 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

-financial
Monev To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop
77— S-ou*v Shops
F O R  CO M FO RT and beau ty try  one 

o f our lovely new’ perm anents. Ideal 
B egiit y Slum Phone 1818 _________

L A D IE S , if you have trouble with a 
perm anent not tak ing . Jet Mr Yates 
give von a perm anent th at will taJke.
Y ates  B e au ty S hop. PH- 8 4 8 ,_______

F o fc -A  D n tflT E D  tim e only w e'll * lv e  
vnu a $f*.oo m achine perm anent for 
$4.(0. Save money by talking advan
tage o f th is  o ffer. Im p erial B eau ty  
Shop. 3$T R  Ciiylef.

BR IN G  your difficu lt h a ir tin tin g  prob
lem s to  Mr. Phillips, f^a B on ita

_Tleau tv  fih»»n. 545 S. fejirneM Ph. ir.98.
D I '( *H K i9  B K A t J T  SH O P xajri xprinx 

is nound to  come. B e ready for p a r
ties and trios w ith a  new perm a- 

__re n t. Cal? 427. -------*
28— Painting
N O TIC E—if  you w ant your house 

nainted w ith genuine lead pain t—Hi- 
WTrtte—call us. F irs t here, f irs t 

__served while it last» . Ph. 2160-M.
O. M. Follis, Painter

W ill go Anywhere in G ray or, adjoining 
counties. P lentv o f referem-esc fu rn- 
ished 424 R oberta  Kt. Cali 7Í8-W <

3Ö— Floor Sanding
M O O R E S  Floor Sanding. Ph. 62. 

P ortab le  floor sanding m achines. L e t 
us do vour home w herever it is.

31— Plumbing and Heating
C H RO M E sink fa u ce ts  and all size 

sin ks a t Sm ith  Plum bing Co.. 864
• W. Foster. Phone 396.______________

F IN E  heating equipm ent is our b u si
ness. expert service rendered on All 
fu rn aces. Ph. 565-J .  K erbow ’s. ____

Î5XCELSIO H . w ater pumps, exh aust 
fan s , motors, m otor controls, every 
kind: hum idifiers, vegetable sprays, 
law’n *■-prink 1er* at Bulders Plum b- 
Ing Co. P hone 35<V

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

W E  A R E  nuw able to  help you with 
your upholstery needs. Com e In a t 
once and be first.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060

OUR.BUSINESS HAS OUTGROWN OUR SPACE 
WE HAD TO MOVE
Cnlvln KolUs—(Isriixe— form erly M 1418 W . W llka, ))»<■. m«v«d hi» «hop 
t)> IMS It)|)J^v ill with l!oz.-nuui (JarMT^. w h fiy  h.- will havi- room to 
nervt) ytiu b etter. L ights for n lrh i work a n d 'th e  very  heat equipm ent.

P ain t »nd'body shop work inrluriing lelas installation . M any years ex -
perience in niecnanical work.

LET CALVIN FOLLIS CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
Phones 2353-J .or 1438,

IF IT'S SERVICE YOU NEED, COME TO QUICK SERVICE 
GARAGE— 601 S. CUYLER. PHONE 1752
W e carry  com plete line of oils and th at good S in cla ir Gasoline.

We Honor Sinclair Courtesy Cards.
J . C. BATEN —  P. H. JACKSON

HOY'S FLOWERS SAY IT  BETTER
An unusual, exqu isite floral arrangem en t says it b est o f Depend
cm u s fe r  that d ifferent approach. . . .  ________We have beautiful pot plants in azaleas, cyelam m s and primrose». 

C U T  F L O W E R S  F O R  A L L  OCCASIONS

Phone 1570
HOY'S FLOWERS

321 Eást Brown

W. C. HAVENS
COMMERCIAL REPAIR SHOP 

305 South Starkweather
O ne TV IT .r  3-phase e lectr ic  motor. 
One H I’  llii-v o lt e lectr ic  m otor. 
One % e lec tr ic  drill. lVa flan- drill. 
<me  larg e concrete m ixer.

Complete Garage and Rdpair Shop Work.

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Ju s t  received shipm ent. M ost pop

ular sizes. L im ited quantity . H urry!

GUARANTEED RECAPPING
L e t us exam ine your tires. W e can 

give ymt E X T R A  M IL E A G E  at low 
cost. sa f‘*r driving and longer wear
on tirad e A rubber. Sav e!

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
W ith  n quality paint and papeih an kln x Job. E x p erts  to do the work. 
W e have portable equipm ent. C an tak e any size jo b s, any place.

714 N Sumner
NORMAN PAINTERS

Phone 1069-W

TOP 0 ' TEXAS AM USEM ENT. CO. 
On Clarendon Highway at Old Mill Ph. 273

“ Add to  your friend 's record library  w ith new est and b est used records. 
W e have a  trem endous collection of record» from  sym phonic m usic to  
boogie-w oogie. W e have them  all.

YOUR HOUSE NEEDS A NEW COAT, TOO!
W h eth er you build or remodel th is spring, your house needs th è very 
b est paint Job available—Inside mid out.
W# have portable equipm ent which enables us to  go an y  place, an y- 
till). <• li IIS  fo r a first cUuw paint job . E s tim a tes  given w ithout ob-
flgatldrt.

PORT ER A N P 'COX
853 W. Kingsmill Phone 672.W

32— Upholstering (Cont.) 61— Household (Cont.)
FU G A TK  F R epair rthop t an  make 

our «»Id living room suite o r chair 
ook lik-- new. Cull 1917._________Ü

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug fiTRurn- Cleaners

C arpet-clen n lnx. laylnx and repairing.
E x erv  lob guaranteed,

Phone 8215 _____________ ft, H . Bu rqulat
35— Cleaning and Pressing

T IP - TO I* CLEA N K ltK . 1904 Alcock. 
W e'll -clean vour t opcoa ts, suits, 
d resses and robes luce new. Call 889

Fifty--7 Cleaners
Vree p ick-up and deUrery 
'•As Oos« aa your ph one"

107 W . F o ster Phone §7
35A— Tailoring.____________ ■

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND H A TTK R B

Made to m easu re su its  and s h l f l l . ....
124 S. F r w t   _______  Phone 4t(l
36— Laundering
KN N IS LA U N D R Y , C.I0 E . Frederic. 

Helpy s* Jf. wet wash and rough dry. 
S o ft w n ter aysteTIT. P hone 25?3.

Perkins Help Seify Ph. 405
W et wash filtered  so ft w ater, ripen 

7 to  7. 221 E . Achlson, 1 block east* 
S a n ta  F e  depot. P ick  u p . delivery. 

W IL L  do ironing in mv home. 901 B.
_Re*»d ___________________________ _
W IG G IN 8 LA U N D R Y . P4ck up serv 

ice. W et wash and rough dry. 505 
H enry S t. P hone 1134.

37-A— Hosirry
Notice

No hose accepted  until fu rth er notice. 
W atch  for new location.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shcp
38— Mattresses
A Y E R  A SON M A T T R E S S  CO.. «17 

W . F oster. Phone *>33. F o r Inner- 
sprln g m attresse s  of Quality.________

42— Building Materials
FO R A L L  typos of concrete see 3 , L . 

Gibbv. 858 S . Sum ner. Phone 475-R. 
W«- specialise in good floors. _ ,

All Kinds Building Materials
No. 1 w hite nine and fir. dry lum ber 

delivered to your location at *90 per 
thousand. D irect from  New Mezic© 
m ills to you. W rite  A. M. Shirley. 2*0 
» panoln. Albuquerque. N Mex.

NOT1W3 T O  B F IL D E K S  - Tw o and 
th ree-ftjo t m etal covered doors and 
one 4-f«>ot plate g lass store  front 
door for sale. Call 808 or 1 <8.

44— Electrical Servie«
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

te le *  and service. In terio r Lighting. 
405 South Ballard . Phone 2307.

Al Lawson— Neon
T . f t .  D uckw orth. Servicing. Ph. Z3SS 
S ta r  R t. »_______________ Pam pa. T exae

56— Nunery____________________
W IL L  care  for children in m y home. 

B y  houL day or week. *07 E . B row n 
ing. » t o n *  177Ì-W .

P O R  gA L lv  -¿-piecie living room «uffè. 
good condition. Pri« «* 120J90. One or- 
gan  »mi «mali piano case. In good 
condition. price »15.00. 115 S. GÌlIes- 
p te  Ph. 530- J ._______________________ _

Texas Furniture Co.
5-p iecc w hite b reak fast su ite, e x tra  

leaf. *24.50.
2-piee*» living room su ite, m akes 
bed. *29.50.

V anity and bod. *14.50.
Iron !rur bo a r « im e ta i fram es; __
F D R  KAIeK—iHftetu. »into, almost n ew  

tab le  toi» stove, bedroom suite, ip- 
riersoring m attress. 582 N. W arron. 
Phone 2153-J ,

Thompson Hardware Co. has 
a  few table model Zenith Ra
dios. Also a limited stock of 
gas heating stoves. Call 43

FO R  HALE Tw o g as  rad iator tyj>o 
e fresla tin g  h eaters. Sm all th ree- 
burner oboIe stove. Used hot w afer 
tap k and burner Phone 434-W .

FO R  -BADE—F iv e tw ill ate* Bljnrtions 
beds, box spring* and m attress, li
brary  table, w hite k itchen  table. 
Phono 434-W ._____ __________________ _

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trad e an yth in g o f

value W hat have von»
FO R  SA L K  9:» 15 linoleum iireaM kH  

se t and studio divan. Can be seen 
a t  last house on B . Fau lkner.

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn.
Co. 406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
New 8-nIeoe w alnut dining room suite, 

new living room suites, prices re -
duced on red ced ar cheats to  $39.5#.
Used fu rn itu re o f all k in ...................
a g«v»d sew ing machine.

including

FO R  K A L E —R efrigerator. rteWty o v er
hauled. w ith new motor. 418 N, 
C hristy  Phone 22 

F O R  HAtsE— K *u r new innen 
m attresses. Never lieen used. r, 

nable i»riC4-d. 14U5 W. Brownllunable priced
67— Radios
FOR SA L E  U r « .  cRblnct m nU I t ’fcC- 

>u ru jio , Ucmute control. Pbonc S22. 
luor K. B rowning 

RAD IO S repaired. 
tal>l>- and oar rad!
D w iaht. P h . 6 «  '

K»)
A J

------ — » ______ a*)
1. 1500 scare« tu baa 
adioe for aale. 117 N.

b attery  
ean. In

FO R  SAl^K Kpartan 7-tube 
radio and v* tede karger. C h eM . 
food shape. W ilcox W orley Lease,

B . Bynum

37— Instruction
\ K T E jtA  '» S - i8oi- ñ s f«r inform ation 

concerning liu s in » s  cojlrKc triilninir 
» n " - r  Utc (J , Hl„ ,,f  R ia h ts .iv lm n a  
Bnslnww Coiw-ar. 408 E . KlngsmlU

60— Pionos
SA L K —» ch iller upright piano. J /oawmeMe, Mav be seen from 4 to 0 p.m. 1C0< Rinlcv

61— Household
Irwin s— 505-509 W. Foster 

Three Red-Hot Specials 
8-piece dining room suite, 

slightly used.
Good used sewing machine. 
Underwood Typewriter, used.
FO R KA jfK — 3- burner new oil cook 

» tove. I none *1 ftt-r .
s A L Ë -  8-nlece walnut ilining 

î '“ % » -  M itchell Pow -ers. W h ite D eer. Texaa.
K<I ,L . 8A U K E 'irn itu r* . including 

Û 'm , rUlt * '* d E lectro lu x , f t «  M.

FO R  R A LE -Hturiio divan with maR-h- 
Ing »Intform rocker. (?1 x  F a tilk -
her.
IR SALI-. 1)11 H-ft. Rervol E le ctro - 

•lit. In p erfect eoñdition. Used five 
montila. «OS N. Russell.

Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966. 

Radio Service
R ap alr on all m akes o f M b s  W s 

have parts and tubes (or all insiws
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
68— Ponw iquipmew»_________
FO R  P A L E  Konl traeto r. l»44 model. 

Com pletely overhauled, go«*d as new. 
Also lister, p lanter, cu ltiv ator and
t a ndem d isc t.QI E . Foster«.

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
t f  you’re  In the m arket__  _______  fu r  *  V an

Brun t grain drill or new read grind- 
era, wc have them .

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

^oles and Service
y  0 M ¡»ceflarveout

IdUdy’s  or hoy's stock sad-
. a íro  pair of X ettclto n  boots, a liofix« a. Ctiyli r. , _

heater

F O R R A L E  ____ ________ „  „
die. ajao  pair of Xettelton

FO R  SA L E  I'lrcu latim  
and 2 ontnldc doce». (

F< ill R A L E  New circuii 
or. :Jn rm nstat enotroU  
o im p arim ent rab b it hlM M fe'tlfi.tt. 8 
Now Zealand w hile rabb its , $Z.$0 
e ,ch . One (--t om tuirtm enf çhlq 
b attery  with m etal tray s. 407 L e f  
Ph. 2414.W.

utef. l i n à i

Davis trading Post 
614 S. Cuyler Ph. 1967-J

„  . PLU M BIN G

CR ^ r T l ^ S . T * -TOMM(
All « I n s  ca st Iron, galvanized« black 

pipe and fitting «. .........

72— Wanted to lay
w a n t e d  T o  B U T -U já  e U a a n s :

frigccafon- Jo« Hawkln*. «IS B ack-

a f e

..........

ter  P h , jo «
L e tte rh e a d « , en v e lo p e s, o ff ic e  fo rsw  

ha Pampa N ev a
l a  N. „  ;; J '



• . G^OGTbM j>A fe NO. 2, lI o :
We monufdrture and repair truck beds trailers and 
floats. v .» ^

Phone 674
Expert Brake Service.

______________ Sortie Good Used Parts for Trucks.
48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE 

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEXAS 
Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
"D ecoraU v« Servie«’

IE F IN IS IIIN O —R K l'A IR IN G — U PH O LSTER IN G  
6L.Il» C O V E RS—D R A P E R IE S

A n ice  selection  o f upholeterinff, «lip cûvor and drapery m aterials, 
now In stock .
625 S. Cuyler

(Tn H w t of Alpaco Construceion Co.)
Phone 165

C ALL US FOR FURNACE INSPECTION
A fu rn ace Inspection will reveal w hether your fu m a r«  

. I f  w ornout and In dnngtroua condition. T he Inspection 
will also  show If your fu rnace U loaded with soot, which 
should be elim inated.
And rem em ber, to  elim inate expensive repairs la ter, hay«
th ose n ecessary  m inor repairs made now.

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP— PH. 102
VENETIAN BLINDS MADE TO ORDER

T h ese add m axim um  com fort and food  looks to  your 
home.
Custom  made, flexible steel, they offer sa tisfactio n . Con
su lt w ith  those th at have them .
W e do repair w ork on old blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND CO.
. 813 S . F au lkn er Phone 18(13

MOVING3
W hen it is your timo to  move

.DON'T WORRY!
L e t us do it. E x p ert c ra tin g  and packing. Call us for the best service 
on local or long distance moving. United Van Hcrvlno anvw here In 
th e U. S . A.

PANHANDLE TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
916 W. Brown Phone 1025
W E'VE MOVED TO OUR LOCATION
W e are equipped now to rep air your furniture, spring tying, upholster-
ini? and rebuilding!. L e t us install new springs in your V ictory furii>  
tu re. Our m aterials for spring are in.
W e have sev eral pieces or Upholstery m aterial to  close-out a t  a  bar- 
f t e  lay  linoleum s.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP
613 S. Cuyler

Open 9 a m. to  9 p.m.
Phone 1683

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY W ITH  
YOUR DRY CLEAN IN G—

It's More Convenient.
YOUR LAUN DRY & DRY CLEANERS
309 E. Francis Phone 675

LOOK HERE IF YOU NEED GOOD USED FURNITURE
Tw o b reak fast room sets.
One dusk.
One kf|chen range. /
U nfinished book case«.
One ice Ih>x . ■ \
New unfinished che«ts in five different sizes.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W . F o ste r Phone 535

REPAIRING
Tractors, combines or stationary equipment. A ll work 
done to your satisfaction.
JOE'S CAR LAUNDRY AND GARAGE

1600 Alcock Phone 830
LOWER PRICES— GREATER VALUES
Superior 400 Vacuum Tube, Volt O H .M . T e ste r , 14500. 
Superior 650 Signal G enerator. $42.50.
15-w att P.A. #60.00.
1936 and 193# Chevrolet ca r radios. $25.00 each . 
H lectrlcal books, radios, 510.00 to #30.00.
W ebster record changer. $37.50.

PAMPA RADIO LAB.
717 W  Foster Phone 46

VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL 
541 South Cuyler Phone 792
B ab y  chick  m ash. “S ta rt right, bo right, alw ays righ t.’*
P lenty  o f cottonseed meal.
P len ty  of soybean meal.
P lenty of soybean cubes and yellow corn, ground or whole.

We Do Custom Grinding Anytime.
W HEN YOU MOVE * ‘

C A L L  T H E  OAR COMPANY
C A L L  T H E  T E L K P H IIN K  COM PAXY

C A L L  T H E  W A T E R  D E P A R T M E N T
C A L L T 1IE  E L E C T R IC A L  COMPANY 

. AND TH EN  C A LL

C U R LY  BOYD, THE TRANSFER MAN
Tex Evans Buick Phone 123-124

HERE'S W H AT YOU CAN DO ABOUT IT IF 
YOU CAN 'T FIND A HOME
W ell, you can sure buy one In these neighboring tow ns and le t us 
move it onto your lot. T h at is real economy.
W e have winch tru ck s  for service. House moving.

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. FREDERIC. PH. 2162
KOTARA W ATER W ELL CONTRACTORS

Inquire abou t our steel rim stock tanks installed on concrete floor, 
they are a  real help to the farm er or rancher.
D rilling, servicing, cleaning out. Rods and tubing pulled. Tow ers and 
m ills Greeted.
I f  It's in the Field of Water Well Work, We Can Do It.

116 Tuke St. Phone 1880
GET READY FOR SPRING
It. Isn’t too soon to  s ta r t planning your home furnishings. Make your 
old living room suite gay and attrac tiv e  looking by having new «np 
covers.
All draperies and slip covers made to f it  any sty le fu rniture or w in
dow arrangem en ts.

VERNA STEPHENS INTERIOR DECORATING SHOP 
625 S. Cuyler Phone 165

1937 Pontiac 6 4-door 
1933 Chevrolet 2-door.
1936 Chevrolet Light Truck 
1936 Ford 2-door

R. A. M ACK
1116 S. Barnes Phone 2175

7 M 5 i o e e f ! M  e r i  M w S

Panp's Red arid Whire Grocery
( ‘om pleie stock of fresh foods for your 

table. W e have a  complete line of
Sin cla ir products, 5. points, ph. 9534

81— Horte« and Catti*
FO R  SA LK  Two heifer yearlings 

from  good milk stock . Inquire 305 S. 
S tarkw eather.

PAY YOUR POLL TA X  
REAL ESTATE

AND BUY PAMPA

Only 10 Milch Cows Left
5 fresh . 5 heavy springers. T hese are 

fine stock and worth, the money! 
They are now ju st south of P a n 
handle Packing Co. Call or see

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312
88— Seeds and Plants
4)000 H EGA It! bundles for sale, in 

quire B a r re tt ’s Frozen Foods. Ph. 
1212.

FO R  S A L E —Good hegari bundles, well 
grained. See Leo Moore, W heeler, 
T exas, in to w n .____________ _

J 0,000 good Sorgo bundles of 
feed for sale, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch at Hoover, east 
of Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

GET MORE FOR YOUR FURNITURE DOLLAR 
SHOP IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
Bedroom  chairs 20 percent off.
33 1*3 per cen t o ff on all poufs. _  _A ...
Sp ecia l! W alnu t bedroom suite form erly $149..tO. now $98.->0.
Com e In and pelecti new records a t 3 for $1.00.. W e have m any used 
regoftlh a t  20c e a c h . __________________ ___________■ ■ --—  --------- ——

522 South Cuyler
JAMES IçEED STORE

Phone 1677
W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R TE RS FO R  MUNBON C H IC K S.

Ye«. M E R IT  U, tinw fu rth er r«ri«h«1 w ith n l.aliuired supplement o f 
amiqb. Rrtrte. In  addition tn v lten d n -rleh C a ro  Flavin 
H ere’s double value found only in M E R IT  to help you raise  bigger, 

r i f  cower ehlcla». ____________________ _____________________ V . ■■■—

SM ART AND M cW RIGHT  
700 W. Foster Phone 484

Oldsmobile ond Ford Motors.
Rebuilt Ford and Chevrolet Transmissions.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C. and Chic-o-line Feeds

Phone 1101End of W , F o ster
8 9 —  Shrubbery

Reward
I f  you need your trees trimm ed I  will 

do the job. I t ’s tim e how to  trim  
trees Add beauty to your home.

W. M. Stein— Phone 1779-W
90—  Wonted To Rent
D o  Y o i ' expect lo havn a  vaennev on 

a  3-i‘oorn'or more unfurnished a p a rt
ment or houpe within 45 d ays? Call
210B-M. R eferen ce .__

P E R M A N E N T L Y  employed m an. wife 
and 2 sm all children w ant to rent, 
unfurnished house or apartm ent 2 
bedrooms. Call 81X. Call Sunday or 
a fte r  5 o.m. week day«.

C O U P L E  with infant want to  rent 3- 
or 4*room furnished house or a p a rt
m ent. P erm anent tenants. M ust be 
Clean. Call 1S46-.T or 1785.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  B y  couple, un
furnished house. 3 rooms or more. 
Can give reference. Phone 2100-M.

92— Room ond Boord
ROOM and board In private home for 

2 gentlem en. 723 North B an k s. Ph. 
2467-M-

95— Sleeping Room«
FO R  R EN T Bedroom with kitchen 

privilege, inquire 705 N. Cuyler. Call 
1365-W . Sundays or a fte r  • 4 p.m.
week days. _______________

L O V E L Y  -room fo r  refined empl«n*ed 
lady. No other room ers. 909 H. F ra n 
cis»

FO R  R E N T - Bedroom. P re fe r  student 
or employed young person/ 918 E. 
Tw lford. Phone 1268-W 

FO R  R EN T—T/Wo nice upstairs bed
rooms in private home on bus line. 
902 E . F ran cis . Phone 951-W.

BEDROO M  for rent in private home.
SIS N, F rost. Ph. 3228-W. _______

C O N V E N IEN T bedrooms, close In, 
reasonable rent. Broadview  Hotel. 
Phone 1 4 2 6 - J . __________________

BED RO O M S for couple or working 
girls. Close in. 435 N.-<BaIlard. Ph. 
1202-W or *74.

96— Apartments
TW O-ROOM  furnished apartm en t to

couple only. 705 W . F oster. _____
AM ERICAN H O TEL . Phone 953«. 

Clean rooms, furnished apartm ents.
Quiet and convenient. ,______

FO R  R E N T —T o  suitable tenant, 6- 
ruom furnished apartm ent. $65 per 
month. 318 X, Gillespie.__________

97—  Houses
FO R  R E N T  - -  Tw o-room  furnished 

house 621 N. Hobart. Phone 618-R. 
;F u R . REN .T - .Tw o-mum ho.u«t.v partly 

furnished. Couple preferred. 320 N. 
W eils._______________ •_________________

98—  Ttoiler Houses
jFO R H ALE—16 -foot tra iler house. 

|7f«0.<)0 617 S Russell

I ’ve had quite a  few com plaints from  some of the new comers and 
out-of-tow n people a s  not being able to locate the DUNCAN BLDG . 
W ell, th at 1« som ething. W hen you come to town and get in the busi
est part then you are in w hat is called the Duncan block. The, Dun
can Bldg, sets  on the corper of Cuyler and Kingsm ill, and it is a  tw o- 
story a ffa ir  right in the middle of the business d istrict of Pam pa. 
W hen you come up into this building you are  on  your own, a s  we s ta r t 
Helling you som ething ju st as you h it the head of the stair«. You can 
buy real esta te , get a  divorce, insure yourself for life or fire, borrow 
money, pay bills, get an oil well drilled, sue anybody, sell anything, in 
fact you can  do anything or have anything done, if you have the 
money to pay for It.If you don’t hav any money to do anything w ith 

my office has some pretty com fortable fu rniture lri 
d of loafing here you can  move over to Fred Cary'« 

office and lay down, he’s got a  divan in ids. . . . Anyway, don’ t ever

you can loaf, as my office has some pretty com fortable furniture 
It. If  you get tired
office and lay down. . . .  ... ___ __________  , . . _  . . .
ask  m e.any  more where the Duncan Bldg, is  a s  1 think this is se lf- 
explanatory, besides costing me about $12.00. They don’t  run these ads 
for nothing.

I've got a  h alf section righ t north of towm th at the owner w ants to 
lease for oil, if you w ant to speculate. Looks like good territory  to me.

I  have a nice J-room  home In an  ideal location th a t m ust be sold. I t  
has one of the fin est basem ents in Pampa. The ow ners are going to 
sell as they are farm  bouhd, and you m ight be able to  get a  bargain 
in this.

Speaking of farm s, would you be Interested in som ething, say 160 
acres, th at is really  improved, with 2 gas wells on it, and you can 
burn all yoik w ant. T h is Is one of the best .small farm s In the country 
and we w ant to sell i t . _ ___ ___ - ~ • ~~~ •. • u

I have 400 head o f good w hite face  cows, w ith around 100 calves now 
th a t can be bought. These cows a re  all good ages.

I  have a  640-acre wheat farm  for sale  for $50 per acre. H as 240 acres 
wheat, and is well improved.

I have a brand new 5-room modern house for sale to be moved. The 
man th a t own« It is going to lone Some money. You can buy this good 
house and move it on a good lot and you will have about a  $5500 «et 
up. W e’re asking $3150 for it ond It won’t last long a t that price. I t ’s  , 
located about 10 mile« from Pampa.

I ’ll sell you a  3-room  house on 2 lo ts, located on an oiled street 1% 
blocks off the pavement for $800.

H ere’s  a  good land buy in W h eeler County. Two sections located 4 
miles south, then 4 m iles e a st of W heeler T exas. Will lake $8.00 per 
acre. Reserve of the m ineral rights. J f  you don’t have the cash, 
we’ll take $2500 down» and you can owe me the balance.

You fried chicken Gourm ets, go out to  421 N. Dwight St. and ask  for 
Stokes. You can buy all the friers you w ant for a  dollar a  piece.

* • . 
W e have around 100 houses in Pam pa for sale, would be glad to show 
these houses anytim e. We have* lots of good business opportunities for 
sale. W e can fix you up on anything th at you need In our line, i f  you 
even think you are  in the m arket for out-of-tow n, or in town property 
come around and see us. You know it takes a  buyer to make a trade, 
ju st because some one prices bis stu ff for $5000 is no sign that, he’s 
going to stay  with th at price, i f  you look a t  som ething we’ve got, 
make us an offer, a s  we m ight get tog eth er on a  trade.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

OUTSTANDING b u y s  in  REAL ESTATE
Four-room  house on N i-F au lkn er w ith or w ithout furniture. Priced 
right.
Foür-roqm  house on Schneider Stree t, big storm  cellar, and out build
ings. Price $2000.
Five-room  on Dwight, east front, priced to sell.
1260-acre farm , 900 acres farm  land, balance grass, 800 acres w h eat; 
one-third wheat and % m inerals goes with sale. This place Is e x tra  
well improved and priced w ith a ll w heat m achinery a t  $58.00 w ith 
possesion in 30 days.

B. E. FERRELL
Box 31 Phone 341 and 2000-W
ARE YOU PLANNING A NEW HOME?
I have some of the m ost desirablo lots in P am pa in choice residential 
d istricts . Buy one now for th a t new home.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
2321 -J

. XCELLENT BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
5-room home on N. Duncan.
5-room home on N. ’W est*
4-room  home on N. R ussell __ /.... .
4-  room home on N. D uncan.
5- room home on E . F ran c is . . r-— — „.-„.L.  
5-room lioqie on S. Fau lkner.
Sheet iron nuilding on S. B arn es.
Several good farm s in Am arillo d istrict.

JOHN HAGGARD— PHONE 909

102— Garages
FO R  R E N T —Building 16x32 w ith con

crete  floor, suitable for garage or 
storeroom  ImTuire 623 W . Foster. 
Phon** 461. ___

110— City Property
F O R  S A L E -b y  owner, modern 3 -rpom 

house, fenced in vard with garage, 
on highway Also lot on north Wells. 
Also new three-room  house. Call
e f f i -w ____________________________

FIV E-R O O M  modern house.sg^nstruc- 
tion alm ost complete, doors, win
dow» and 'fu ll bathroom  fixtures, 
lovely kitchen cabin et. C ontact Paul 
Umphrea. Phillips Pam pa W are
house. 9 miles south of town. Phone 
9025. ___  \______ _

FO R  SA L K  by  owner. 5 -room  home, 
hath, hardwood floors throughout, 
floor fu rn aces, w ith 3 lota. Dandy 
w ash house, double garage and 
chicken  house. $7500. Possession in 
30 days. Must be seen to be appre

ciated  805 W . W ilks. ______________
F O R  SA L E — Four-room  modern home, 

newly decorated Inside and out. W ill 
tak e ca r  on trade. 617 E ast F ra n c is . 

FO R  S A L E —3-room house, furnished 
— or—unfurn ished .— 910— S.— F au lk ner. 

Phone 1080-W._______________________

HOME, INCOME AND BUSINESS PROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU

Four-room  home, com pletely, furnished, $3500.
Have a  look a t  th is beautiful home on North Russell. I t  w as form erly 
priced a t $10,000 ana reduced to a  «pedal price of $8500. C arrying a
loan  of $4500. -
$500 will buy a  good residential lot o n 'E .  F ran cis .
Nice apartm ent house on business lot on W . Foster. H as 4 rooms 
upstairs and 3 rooms dow nstairs. P a rt cash , balance financed. 
Tw o-story garage ap artm en t on E a s t  Craven *:— —
W ant a  new business? $3500 buys a garage and auto paint and body 
shop, all new' equipment.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 1264 and 336

LOTS —  LOTS —  LOTS •
Several nice lots, business and residential. These lo ts are  all on pave
m ent and surrounded by new homes.

STONE-THOMASSON 
Realtors— Phone 1766

Lee R, Banks, Realtor
Farm s. Ranches Oil Properties Town 

Property. Call 388 or 52_____________
FO R  S A L E —Large three-room  house. 

V enetian  blinds. 50 by 200 ft. lot, 
garage W ill accept good car as part 
paym ent. Call 1596-W. Close in.

G. C. Stork. Ph. 819-W— 341
Nice new 5-room house on E ast F ra n 

cis.
Good four-room  on E a s t Browning. 

New four-room  on E a s t Fran cis. 
Possession now on these._____

E W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds of property for sale.

42« N. T re a t_______ Phone 1046-W
F O R  SA L E — Four-room  modern house. 

Priced $2850. a t 702 E a s t Locust. 
Phone 2172-W._______________________

Tom Cook, Real Estate
900 N. G ray Phone 1Ö37-J

S ee  me for all kinds o f real estate .

HARVESTER'S
CH EK-R-CHIX

Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now—place 
your order for later date.

HARVESTER FEED CO.
800 West Brown ' Phone 1130

FO R  SA L E  by owner, 6-room home, 
hardwood floors, floor furnace. V e
netian blinds? double garage, fenced 
back vard. 602 N. W est S t. Posses
sion with sale. Ph. 1855.

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J . E. Rice— Phone 1831
New 5-room home. North Nelson.

Priced fu rn isK d  or unfurnished. 
Love'\ n* ’v home. 3 blocks of High 

School. $1900 down. $60.00 month. 
Lovely brick home 100-ft front, dou

ble garage, priced to sell. •
L arge 3 -bedroom, floor fu rnace, dou

ble garage. $6950.
L arge 4-room modern. E . Frederic. 

$3950.
Good 6-room duplex. $4500.
Furnished duplex, double earage. $• 

room modern garage apartm ent. 2
blocks of Court House.

2-room  hoirae to be moved. $475.
Good 3 room, double garage. S. W il

cox S i.. $2375.
Good 2-bedroom  on Garland S t .. $6500. 
Nice 2-bedroom on Duncan S t .. $6500. 
Good 3-section  ranch, running w ater. 

$ hour drive of Pam pa, $21.00 per 
acre

STOP PAYING HIGH RENT— ARRANGE 
NOW TO BUY A  HOME
Good 4-room  modern home, $28p0.
3-btcTroom irem#, $3500.----------------------------------------------------------------------
8 -room home on C harles St 
3-bedroom brick  home on Yeager.
2 three-bed  room homes, N. Faulkner.
2 three-bedroom  homes. $2500 will handle.
3-bedroora home $7000. $2500 will handle.
12-room home w ith basem ent, close in, 410,500, on Sunset* Drive.. 
Duplex $6500.
5-room home on Alcock St., furnished. $4500.
Tourist cam p bringing $600 per_month income. $23,000.
L ist with us for rapid sales.

1398— BOOTH-WESTON— 2345-W
S. H. BARRETT, REAL ESTATE 

203 N. Ward Phone 293
New low price on  4-room home, acres land, chicken house, Just 
outside c ity  lim its on pavem ent.
5 - room house on Campbell S t., good term s.
6 - room house, Ash St. Possession now. *

List With Me— I Have the Buyers.

W. T . HOLLIS, REALTOR. PHONE 1478 
Good Buys in Real Estate

5-room home with basem ent. W ill take ca r  on deal, $4600.* 
3-room sem i-m odem , in F in lay-B ariks, $2600.
5-room  modern house, close in, $6000.

Res. 758

F O k  R A L K -U y  owner. 4-Cbom mod- 
ern home, 2 lots 80x140, fenced, 
grass, trees,' chicken  house. P rice 
$2800. H alf cash , balance term s. 500 
N, C hristy. Ph. »3-M .______________

Two-bedroom home for sale 
by owner. 1000 Charles St.

FO R  S A L E  by owner, modern 2-bed
room  home w ith 2 ap artm en ts in rear.
both with private bath«. 2 blocks 
from Sam Houston School. Call 1847 
for appointm ent.

SO R SA L E  - 4 - room sem i-m odem  4- 
foom .modern, 140x150 ft. lot. I house 
renting for $35 per mo. 935 S. Dwight. 
See Mrs Ju lia  Toll Ison, house in
rem

F O B  S A L E  by owner, new rock v e 
nder 5-room home. 1220 W illtston, 
firs t s tre e t w ost of N. Rusaell

O W N E R  leaving town, will sell 5-room 
home, fenced hack vard. shrub« and 
fru it trees, floor furnace, hardwood 
floors. One block from  Senior High 
School, on bus line. 1325 Duncan. 
Phones 2051 - J  or 1434. ______________
Mrs» Clifford Braly, Realtor

Lov«lv i-b*droom  hom» ta r  ««1«. $2000 
will handle. B alan ce like ren t. Phone

J A C K  p . V X K O l'P . 
L o v e ly  em ail horaUUVPIV nut MU liuiurn u n n i in  m 'u i u -
«noe to your eoecificetlon«. Ph. S l l - J

ARNOLD & ARNOLD 
Office 758 *  Phone

Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3
5-room  efficien cy  on Duncan S t. Im m ediate possesion, $6000.
3-room modern, newly decorated, on two 50^ft. lots. Suburbs of P am 
pa. $3200. $500 cash  will handle.
3 large room m odem  on one a c r e  land. I250Q.
W ell constructed four-room  home in town to be moved. P rice  $1950. 
Some term s.
Tin building on 50x110 ft . corner lo t; on Am arillo highway, bachelor 
quarter« in back. An ideal place to s ta rt your own business In a  good 
location. Price $3000. Good loan to  help.
Five-room  home on E a s t Browning, garage bu ilt-in , living room c a r
peted. floor furnace a p re-w ar home of selected lumber. A dream  house 
within your budget. ,i \,
F iv ei room home a jum p from town on B a s t  F ran cis . T h is house com 
pletely remodeled inside and- out. New inlaid linoleum and new ev ery
thing. A bargain a t $4850. Has good loan now.
Five-room  com pletely.m odern brick home a t the edge of town w ith one 
acre  o f ground. A p lace to  have those chickens and a  cow to  cu t the
Kocary bill and help make the paym ents. P rice  $6500.

•opertles shown evening for your convenience.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
50x60 garage or w arehouse building. Bu siness location. Also 4 -room 
home, all located on a  corner lot, paved on both streets .

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pampa, Texas

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lovely, com pletely furnished duplex, on Short» S tree t, $1500 will handle. 
A nother com pletely furnished duplex on N. H obaft, 01800 will handle. 
B alan ce like rent, incom e from  eith er will more than handle payment»»

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

DRY CLEANING A T ITS BEST
Make It a regular p ractice to  le t us clean your clothes w henever »oil
ed. Then they’ll alw ays be fresh  and ready to  atlp Into a t  a  moment*« 
notice.
L e t us dye for you. It '»  a  specialty  w ith us.

M. A . JONES
-  1117 8. Clark—!>,4 Block« South o f i  Point«. t

C. i-f Murray, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

5-room  modern home, has G. I. Loan, 
$600 will handle.

Nice 3 -bedroom home, newly deco
rated, double garage, Hazel S t., 
$7,000.

Nice 8-room duplex, 2 baths, close in. 
Nice 4-room modern home with 3- 

room apartm ent in rear, all furnish
ed, close, in, Special $5500. _Owner 
leaving.

Nice 5-room home, newly decorated 
inside and out, K. F ran cis . $4-850. 

Dandy new 5-room home, N, Duncan, 
$6450.
ice 4-room modern home, two 50-ft. 
lots, north side, $3750.

Nice 5-room home, double garage, 
Cast Franc!«, $6850.

Nice 5-room  home, G. Craven, $3150. 
room home with built-in  garage. E . 
Craven. $2375.

Nice 5-room home on C rest S t. Special 
price $6000.

Large 3-room modern. E . Fran cis, 
$2500.

-room modern, Talley  Add., $2100. 
Nice 4-room sem i-m odern, garage and 

cow barn, nice «hade and fru it trees, 
E . Campbell. $3250. 
our liKtings appreciated. Call 2372.

1 1 — Lot« ___ _________________
C A L L  284-J for II. Ol Sim m ons If In- 

te  res ted in lot«, b lock s, or acreage 
in I m vidsofi Additlon. ___

114— Suburban Property
F O B  S A L E —E x tra  nice 3-room mod

ern house and garage with 2 .lot« 
P rice $2500. W. L. A ulbert, J r . ,  Skel- 
Irtown, T ex a s .
15— Out of Town Property

FO R  SA L E  by owner« modern 5-room 
hou»e In W heeler, h ear business d is
tr ict. E x tra  good bath fixtures. 2 lots 
100x140 ft ., good garage a fid ser
v an t’s quarters, p riced  right for im 
m ediate sale. See Rev. Fullingim  for 
kev ami inform ation or w rite Box 
275. W heeler. T ex as .________________

ON E of the best cabins in Idlewlld 
Colony, w ith furniture for sale a t  
Eagle Newt, New M exico. Phone 80S 
or 178.

FO R  SA L E —Furnished cabins in Idle- 
wild, Eagle Neat. N. Mexico. Also 
160 acres land near Pam pa. Phone 
800 or 178. ___________________

F O R  SA L E —30 acres. VA miles from 
W heeler, large earth en  dam. part 
sub-irrigated, swell »pot for tourist 

icamp or home. Good hunting. On 
pavem ent. Gas. e lectricity  and w a
ter available. W heeler Am erican L e

gion, nee H arold  N icholson, Com m an-
der. w h eeler. T exas,__ _______ __

FO R  SA L E —50-aere farm , IS acres in 
peach orchard, good improvements. 
6 miles east o f M oboetie on W heeler 
highway, *<4 mile south. *

FO R SA L E —640 acres land east of 
Tulia. T exas. 480 acres  in wheat, 
one-third delivered a t Tulia goes 
with sale. Has five-room  house, oth
er im provem ents; 160 acres In pas
ture section Is e x tra  well fenced. 
Get full possession a fte r  ha rvest . 
P rice  $55.no per acre. Would take 
good home In Pam pa valued around 
$8000 if  interested w rite L . R. Ta\> 
lor. 1407 W. 10th S t ..  Plainvlew , 
T exas or phona 381- J  _____________

ive-room house for sale in 
Fraser Addition. Call 1922.

16— Forms and Tracts
100 A C R E S land for sale near Pampa. 

T ake a  look and m ake a  bid. Term s. 
Call 808 or 178._______ _______________

NOW OPEN—
PURSLEY'S NEW BODY SHOP

The most complete body shop in the Panhandle. A ll
work done by trained personnel.

Body work, painting, glasN installed, fenders repaired, fram es s tra ig h t
ened. Ju s t like factory  work.
Rem em ber our new Dodge Pow er W hgon

Wrecker Service— Day or Night
■ • : . ■ ' : PURSLEY MOTOR CO. ,

103-105 N. BallardPhone 113

WANTED TO BUY
10« ¿ * ¡ 8Ju n k  b atteries, each  ............................................. .................

Ju n k  copper wire, per lb. .......................... ..
Ju n k  bras«, per lb. .................................................. _**.,-■*
Ju n k  Radiators, each  ............................................. ....................... $1.50 t o  ;
Ju n k  aluminum, per lb ....................... ..................... i .................» , . . « . . . . .  3° to  oc
Ju n k  iron, per ton .................................................................. :  40

C. C. M ATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
Phone 1#M818 W . Fo ster

Do You Need Store Shelving? We Have it for Sale.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 f .  Brown Phone 1220

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW
S e at covers, head lining, upholfcfery, p a n e lb o a rd s  for a ll m akes o f  
cars, glass installed in trucks and cars.
Tops, floor m ats.
Ford grill«.
M etal work and paint.

CLAY BULLICK BODY SHOP
518-20 W. Foster Phone 43

■ / McW i l l ia m s  m o t o r  c o .
PAMPA SAFETY LANE

B ear W heel Alignm ent.
Shock Absorber» for ail car».
W heel Balancing.
G eneral Repairing.

*  PHONE 101
The«e service« w ill put your c a r  In condition fo r m il«« 
»head. - _______________

PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE
Now la tim e to  buy m otor». N ew  rebu ilt Ford, Mercury, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth, Dodge m otors, a ll model«, rebuilt 
to  factory  specification«.

808 W . Kingsm ill Phone 1681

ALBERT NOLAND FOUR CORNER SERVICE STATION
Complete autom otive service, wash and grease, Skelly  products,, tires« 
b atteries and accessories, all a t  one stop.

W e appreciate your patronage.

2616 Alcock, Borger Highway Phone 1-H9

17— Property To Be Moved
PRA C TIC A LLY  N E W  5-room  house, 

modern except for som e fix tu res, on 
25x140 ft . lot. or to be moved. Price 
without lot $3500. Located 1 block 
west of Texaco S tation . Skellytown. 
Raymond W illis._____________________

N EW  one-room well built house, su it
able for small office or outbuilding. 
See Ja c k  Stroup. Ph. 819-J,

S T E E L  GARAGE. 10x18 ft ., for
See a t 315 Davis,_______________

121 — Automobiles
40 M OD EL sedan, 2-door, new tire», 

radio, h eater for sale, (.'ail Clyde 
J onas, Pam pa D ry Cleaners, ph. 88. 

F O R  SA L E —1935 Ford coupe, '42 mo
tor. hydraulic brake*. Sm art & Me- 
W right. 700 \Y. Foster. Ph. 484.

W ALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION 
125 W. Francis Phone 1126
Drive in regularly for our thorough and e ffic ien t greasing and oiling 
atten tion  to oil and a ir  filter«, tire  ch eck  and other service».
W e have a ll wanted sizes o f SeiberHng tire»  and tubes.

Complete Sinclair Service _______

BA LD W IN  GARAGE. G eneral auto 
repair, motor tupe-up, brake service. 
Phone 382 1001 W, Ripley.__________

FO R  SA L E —1939 Plym outh Goupe. 
Good condition, radio and heater. 
Phone 692-W.__*________' ________

For Sale —  1940 Studebaker 
Champion Tudor. Good con
dition. Heater, two new tires, 
new seat covers. Ph. 2440—W

FO R  SA L E —1940 Dodge 4-door. Priced 
reasonable. Phone 1523-J .

FO R  SA L E —1941 Chevrolet 5-passen
ger coupe. Radio, h eater, new tires. 
Motor in first c lass conditioWr 410 
Crest St.. ________  .______________

F O R  SA L E — 1946 Super De L u x e  P ly 
mouth Club Coupe, h eater, sea t cov
er«. spni£ tire, low m ileage. Call 

855-J or 1360. _______________
1941 C O N V E R T IB L E  Ford Super De 

Luxe for sale Good condition. Ph. 
766- W. 1324 Mar}’ Ellen

1941 BU IC K  Sedanette 40 Series. 6000 
miles on new engine. Cali 1759-W.

FOR AUTO REPAIR— SEE US
Our garwrc will tak e  care  e t  your every need In autom otive repair«
and replacem ents.
W e gu arantee our work on all m ake cafk  and truck«.

HUSTED GARAGE 
523 V/. Brown

SKEET'S AUTO REPAIR— 619 S. BARNES 
"W e Care for Your Car"

B efore you h a v e.th a t repair jo b  done on your ca r  or tru ck  ae« S k eet. 
W e have modern equipm ent and < xperienced m echanics to do th e lob. 
T alk  over your c a r  problem s w ith us, ________

Operators: C. C. Scroggins —  Travis White

TR Y  OUR RADIATOR SHOP FOI? PROMPT SERVICE
New and rebuilt Ford V -*  and Model A m otor». All 
roleta and Lincoln Zephyrs.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster

o f C k w *

Phone 337

308 W. Kingsmill
WOODIE'S GARAGE

Phone 48
FO R  «SALE—’41 Bu ick  Sedanette, ra 

dio. h eater, defroster, fog light« and 
5 grind t ires, new sea t covers. Call 
1170-J.__________ ___________________

FO R  SA L E —1940 Bu ick  Roadm aster. 
E xcellen t condition. Good tires, h eat
er. radio. All In A -l  shape. Price 
$1500. Phone 2215 Monday. _______

FO R SA L E  or trade, new 1946 four- 
door Super De Luxe Ford. See C. R. 
Guyton Windom Apartm ents, Mc-
I> a n , Tex&»._____________ __________ _

41 D E L U X E  tw o-door Ford, in good 
fechanioal condition, for sale. 332 N. 
Fau lkner.

FO R  SA L E —1941 Super De Luxe Ford 
in good condition. Good tires. Phone 
9007-F3. Lew is Meers.

FO R SA L E  or trad e, 1938 M aster 4- 
door Chevrolet Radio, heater, 3 new 
tires. New upholstery. See J .  O. 
Hudson. MQbeetie. T ex a s .__________

Pursley Motor Co.
Dodge, Plymouth, Do Soto and Chrys- 

ler; new motors for sale. Call 113.
FO R  HALE ’41 Dodge b e  Luxe T u 

dor with fluid drive. In  good condi
tion. Radio, heater, defroster and 
ex tra  equipment. 332 N. Faulkner.

FO R  HALE—1939 Plymouth 4-door 
with ’42 Dodge motor. Radio and 
h eater. 60S E . Kingsmill. Phone 531.

1940 M O D EL Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Run« good. Looks .fair. P rice  below 
the average. C. C. Mead. 421 S. GH- 
lesple. Miami High w ay .____________

F O R  SA L E  
excellent 
months,

-Two large gas heaters in 
condition. Used only 4

________ Inquire A m erican Legion.
126 W. Fo ster. 1 tq 6 p.m. week days.

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Bollard Phone 760

New and Used Cars.

122— Truck.
FO R SA I.K  1!M2 1’ .-toll rh ev ro let

dump truck. New tires, good ..motor, 
low mlleabe. Priced for quick sale.

* Call E . O. Pulliam  between 1 and 8 
p.m. at 9321 Long’s Hotel.

N EW  2-ton Chevrolet truck and tra il
er. 2 speed axle for sale. 215 W . Col
limi < off L e fore road). ______ . „

SIX -TO N  Tour-wheel tra iler, duo 
wheel«, newly equipped with elec
tric  brakes. See G arner Motor Co., 
W hite  Deer. Texa»._________________

1042 C H E V R O L E T  pick-up fo r sa le , 
fu lly  equipped, only 18 m on th s old, 
actual m ileag e 21.000. C a ll 1074 or 
1811-J .  Jo h n Haggard

FO R  S A L E  or lease, one D R 50 In 
ternational truck, in good condition, 
with 34 Tulsa winch. Jo e  N. Key.

F< »U SAJLB—2-w hceI traile.r, good rub- 
1>«\ ATlckev Dunlvan. 914 Twlford

rexas
FO R  S A L E —1940 Chevrolet hydraulic 

dump tru ck ; ’42 m otor, ready to 
work. See D. J .  Brandon. Tr 
Liquor St ore. 714 E . F rederic.

FÒH HALE- -1 - K -5 1942 IR»-ton In te r
national truck w ith 3-yard ilum p 
bed. priced  right. See H. T . Hamp
ton. J r .  Pam pa Lu brication  Co^ 114 
E . Fancis.

Stop! Look! Thin k!
Don^t ^before^T h bTlu your brak es.

Drive Into Our Garage Now for an Estimate.

Is Your Car Run Down at the Wheels?
A grabbing brake, an unbalanced wheel, or front end 

out of line not only ruins tires, but is a menace to the life 
of everyone who rides in your car.

____ W E'LL LIN E UP YOUR WHEELS!
. . . .  W E'LL BALANCE YOUR WHEELS!

With the Famous
" B E A R "»

Wheel Alignment and Balancing Equipment. Factory- 
trained mechanics on duty to serve your automotive
needs..

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service •* --

PAMPA USED CAR LOT— PHONE 1545
1936 Plymouth 2-door. $363. 
1942 Ford 5-passen gcr coU| 

e th re e -i-4-957 Dodge i
upe. $1395.

qu arter pick-up, » 1 0 ^

We Buy, Sell and Exchange Cars 
Conveniently Located Down Town.

HIGH Q UALITY WORK
W e do all kinds of m achine work and welding. W heel straigh ten ing .
C ar and tra ile r repair.

BOZEMAN MACHINE & W ELDING SHOP 
1505Pipley Phone 1438

WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet % -ton  pick-up.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.
Before you sell th at car see  us. W e pay h ighest cash  p rices.
W e do com plete service on all m ake care.

LONG S GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION
323 S. C u y l e ^ ______________\  Phone 175_

IF IT'S SERVICE YÖU NEED— TR Y  US

For Sale— 3-ton Dodge truck 
tractor. Motor in good condi

tion. 1000-20 tires are good. 
Equipped with air, trailer con
nections side tanks, heater, 
spot lights and fog lights. 
Priced for quick sale. Can be 
seen at 1045 S. Hobart St., 
Pûmpa, Texas.

W e have

220 N. Som erville

Modern Tools and E q u ip m en t 
Expert Trained M echanics 
Authorized Pontiac; P arts .

COFFEY PONTIAC CÓ.
«—PO N TIA C —I

rhon» 365

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Salee— Service 
» j .  Trucks, Tractors, Power Unite +

»
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Army Officer Terms 
Rumor Too Generar

told him the* Navy had withheld In
formation from the Army at Hono
lulu ln 1841. He further quoted Wil
loughby:

"At this date (May 8. 1945) this
■me system Is in vogue."

McClellan To Head 
Spearman's Rodeo

TOKYO—-iyp)—Brig. Gen. Charles 
A. wlloughby. General M-icArthur's 
totelllgenee officer, Friday termed 
“too general” uio statement of a 
former war department special in
vestigator that the Navy as late as .................... ......
1P45 withheld vital information from • PEARMAN—-Bill McClellan, piut 
the Army in the Pacific war thea- prcsideny J  the Chamber of Coul
ter merce has, lias been appoiute

He. said he was “surprised con- chairman c. : . »  annual Spearman 
fidential records ,iow apparently arc Fodoo and Celebration to be held 
being broadcast. ’ Amt' - s- 38' 11 was announced this

Henry Clausen. San Francisco at- m î ning by Hairy Kelley, local 
te rn sj, told the San Francisco Lhe Chamber of Commerce manager. 
Underwriters .-.ssociation vesterday - ;P'31\: :lre already under way to

». ~ ■»' s ag
Pearl Harbor disaster Willoughby! said

OUTLAWED OUTLAW STAR 
DISLIKES MOTOR BIKES

Now Open
PU R SLEY S NEW

BODY SHOP
The Panhandle’s most complete body shop 

is now in operation at Pursley’s, under the able 
direction of J . B. (Jake) Estes and Bob Belt 
with Elton Gutherie as helper.

No wreck too difficult, no job too large or 
too small for these expert body men to put in 
like-new condition.

Body work, painting, glass installed, fenders 
repaired, frames straightened, just like factory 
work.
Remember also our new Dodge Power Wagon.

WRECKER SERVICE 
D A Y  OR W I G H T

P U R S L E Y  MO T O R  CO.
Phone 113 103-105 N. Ballard

By GARTH JONES 
AP Staff Writer

Film star Jack Buetel figures that 
any time n Texan trades a horse for
any other type' of conveyance that 
Loire Star resident is being plain
foolish.

“Give t  man a horse he can ride," 
«avs native Texan.Buetel, "but don't 
let him near a motor bike.”

Jack silent Ion" months on loca
tion as i he roueh and ready killer 
of the west. Billy the Kid. in the 
much publicized and much suppress
ed film version cf "The Outlaw," 
He rode hnses. He fanned .--ix-sho-rt- 
ers until his hands blistered. He 
"'uvod torrid love scenes with the 
merli billboarded pinup queen, Jane 
Russell.

Then he joins the Navv. ”—and 
what happens?” He says. "One day 
I take a spin oil a  motor, scooter 
Result: One foot busted in three
places.”

Hut motor scooters aren’t Buetel’s

cs professors have books slated for 
early publication—Dr. Archie N. 
Jones’ "Techniques in Choral Con
ducting” end Homer Ulrich’s "Cham
ber Music” . . . New manager of 
Beaumont radio station KRIC is 
Ralph Maddox, former program di
rector Of WFAA KGKO. Dallas . . . 
"Widow Woman." recent prose work 
by Elizabeth Fowler Draper. San 
Antonio and Austin poet, says “ . . . 
The wav of a man with a maid pas- 
set li all understi iding; the way of 
man with a widov is all passing and 
misunderstanding.”

Latest addition to the growing 
list of Texas Cowboy artists is Ig- 
natz Sahuka-Dycke. ’

The Czechoslovakian painter came 
to the United States In 1908 but 
until 1945 followed a growing repu- 

I Uition back and forth across the na
tion.

Then a younger brother. Bobby, 
cowhand on the X IT  ranch near 
Dalhart, wrote him to “light and 
sit.” He did.

A recent Amarillo exhibit of Sa- 
huka Dycke canvases from his Tex
as studio contained numerous Intel- 
pretations of the modem cowboy 
and the Texas quarter horse.

Touches of Texas:
Howard N. Martin. Livingston, 

Texas, author, just published "Folk 
! Tales of the Alabama-Coushatta In- 
I dians" )onb irganlzed Indian tribes 

still in Texas) . . Morton Gould. 
| noted conductor and composer, will 
i present bis symphony No. 3 for the 
! first time when he Vuest-conducts 
i the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
Feb. 18 . . . Two University v i Tex-

! G; ly _B?fVC*. After “The Outlaw "- 
■ nroducea in I94T blit hot :*et geneTr T 
; "lly released—the young Texan i- |
I *ired of westerns.

Visiting his parents In Dallas din- 
i ’ng the holidays. Buetel said he had 
. - trend new seven-year contract 
I Ifh Texan H y  ard Hughes and ex - 
j • "cts to start a new picture soon 
"T»»re is s~me talk that he and Miss 
Russell will be teamed in another 

| rilm.
•But T hope it isn’t a western,

! even with Jane Russell."

Texans and their literary pro- 
! duct ions get around.

Jewel Gibson, Texas school teach- !
S  er turned author. Just signed with 
i publishers Eyre and Spottiswoodc of \
! London for a British edition of h e r; 

first novel, "Hushua . Beene and ' 
God.”

Uncle Josh is an aged Texan rep
robate who spends his declining j 
years fighting the Baptists and the 
Holy Rollers.

Menuhin Leads Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra

DALLAS— .-Pi—Yehudi Menuhin, 
internationally known concert vio
linist, made his first public appear
ance Thursday -tur-a conductor. He 
led the Dallas Symphony Orchestra 
in a radio broadcast over station" 
WFAA.

Menuhin has _been studying con- 
ductfiTg for a year under AMSClal 
Dorati, co^duewr of the Dallas or
chestra, and had previously con
ducted the orchestra in a private 
concert, f

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Hollywood will have a hand in j 
helping celeb: ate ~ the -inauguration 4 
of Beauiord Jester as Texas gover- ' 
nor Jan. 21 at Austin.

An Austin theater will film the | 
world premiere of Senator Clag- ; 

j horn's latest epic. The Senator him
self (Kenny Delmar) will make a 
nersonal appearance.

The movie title: “I t ’s A Joke, 
Son.”

BROKEN ?
BRINO ITTO I » /
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One Week Service
McCARLEY'S

14-Karat Gold Y C  C
Two Diamonds..... 3 9

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold g
No Diamond .....

In Wedding Bend
Convenient terms if 

desired
• Illustration enlarged to show 

detail

McCARLEY'S
JE W E L E R S

? .<<r

/

V

J

/
\

Are Wedding Bells T o . . .  
. . .R in g  For You?

. . . he’s asked you to marry him? Our best 
wishes to you on your approaching wedding.

. . .  we Want you to know of th» service we 
render' to brides-to-be here at McCarley’s. 
Probably many of your friends have availed 
them##Jv«s of this service in helping them 
select the proper silver, china, and glass to 
furnish their future homes.

. . . when you come in and make your sel
ections, your name is entered in our Bridal 
Book together with ycur choice of your own 
patterns.

0

. . . then, when your friends are selecting 
their gifts for you, we are able to help them 
by showing just those patterns of silver, 
china, and glas3 which you yourself have 
cha*en.

. . . silver, china, nor glass is plentiful today. 
Yet* we will manage for you just as we have, 
somehow, for your friends.

. . . Reed & Barton, Gorham, Towle, Lunt, 
and International Silversmiths are fully rep
resented in our store by all of their active 
patterns. Glass by Hawks. Cambridge, and 
Fostoria. China by the most famous names 
in the industry.

. . . may we help you, too, as we have help
ed countless others?

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silvern-are McCar ley's

L\t\A
M E N ' S  W O R K  S H O E S

In High grade o il-tan n ed  leath er with eith er rubber 
or leather soles.

Values to $5.98
MONDAY ONLY .....................

R EA D Y-TO -SEW

C H I L D R E N ' S  D R E S S E S
Regular $1.00 1 
CLOSE OUT v| (DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

50s
CHILDREN'S HOUSE SHOES

1 Regular $1.98 I 
CLOSEOUT ........  <| (DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

50c
FINAL CLOSE-OUT OF LADIES' HATS

ONE SPEC IA L GROU P
I Values to 5.981 AA Values to 4.981 AA 

CLOSE OUT 1-33 CLOSE OUT 1-UU
ONE SPEC IA L G R O U P O F

F A N C Y  D R E S S  S K I R T S
1 Former Values to $2.60 $1 AA 

CLOSE OUT 1-UU
ONE GROU P O F

D R A P E R Y  M A T E R I A L
1 PR,CE 75cRegular $1.49 yard

1 In several different paterns and colors.1 (DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

1 NEW SHIPMENT

B O Y S '  D U N G A R E E S1 Sizes 1 to 16
JUST RECEIVED 1

I (DOWNSTAIRS STORE) Ji.98

FIN A L  CLEA RA N CE O F

C H I L D R E N S  B I B - A L L S
IN A SSO R TED  COLORS

N a v v ,  Blue and Brown $1.49
(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

$1.98 value
FIN A L  CLEA RA N CE O F

P A N E L S  A N D  C U R T A I N S
P R ISC IL L A  T Y P E  CU RTA IN

Reg. $1.98 ^  Reg. S5.69 $3 ^ 3 3
Close Out

One table of infant’* wear including
Bonnets, Sweater Sets and Bnnting Sets

(DOtVNSTAIRS STORE)

G I H L S ' S W E A T E R S
Up »0 $3.98 Values $1 QQ

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE) A w V W
All 100%  wool add in all sizes. 4 to 14. Navy, blue,
n u i j z e ^ g r e e r ^ j i i n l ^ j n e ^ c o m b i n a t i o n * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

B L A N K E T  S E D U C T I O N S
Nationally advertised brand* of 25%  wool blanket* 
reduced for clearance.
$6.30 
Values . *5.00 Value

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

BOYS' CLOTH MACKINAWS
$&48 $4 QQ $6.98 $9 QQ
Values . . . .  * -3 0  Values . . . .  b1m3 0

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)_________ ____________

J A C Q U A R D  B E D S P R E A D S
Regular $5.98 Values $4 AA
CLOSE OUT

(DOWNSTAIRS STORE)

$10.98
Value
$9.98
Value

FIN A L  C LEA RA N C E! ONE RA CK  O F

B O Y S '  J A C K E T S
$C 4Q $11.98 $C QQ. . . 3 .4 3  Value . 3.513
*4.99 you*«8 *6.49

____________________ (DOWNSTAIRS STORE)_________________

FIN A L CLEA RA N CE O F M EN’S

100% WOOL NECK SC A B’S
Regular Values to $2.79 
CLOSE OUT

ONE SP E C IA L  G R O U P

LADIES' 100% WOOL SKIRTS
Regular $7.50 Values 
All sizes. CLOSE OUT *

79c

*3.98
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY

51 GAUGE 30 DENIES NYLON HOSE
In beautiful magic biege color.

Regular $2.15 Values $1.98
FINAL CLEARANCE MEN’S

KNIT JOCKEY-TYPE SHORTS
Regular 79c Value, 2 pair *1.00

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF

L A D I E S '  S H O E S
Values to $4.98 $1 AA
CLOSE O U T .....................................  L U U
High end low heel* and a good assortment of m e*.

> (Down
stairs 
store)

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF

M E N ' S  W O R K  S H O E S
Values to $4.98 $1 flit
CLOSE OUT 1-UU

ONE SMALL GROUP OF MEN’S

K H A K I  W O R K  S H I B T S
In very good quality material 

Sizes 16 and 17 only
Regular Values to $2.98 $1 4A
CLOSE OUT ...................................  1 .W

ONE GROUP O F MEN’S

K H A K I  P A N T S
Values to $2.98 
CLOSE O U T .................
MATCHED SUIT ............................................................. -2.98

ONE BIG GROUP OF

M E N ' S  H A T S
Including many values to $10.00 
TO CLOSE OUT *3.dp

ONE BIG GROUP OF v\

M E N ' S  L E A T H E R  J A C K E T S
Values to $25.00 
FINAL CLOSE OUT *1M0

Boa Walloper 
CANVAS CLOVES

29c

FINAL CLEARANCE

M E N ' S  D B E S S  P A N T S
In assorted pattern* and stripe*

Values to $10.98 ........................ *3 .1 0 1
CLOSE OUT

pair l_G  VI M e ' S
4 " ■ s i -


